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VINDICATION
OF THE
Late

CASE
O

F

ALLEGIANCE,

^r.

to an Anfwer to a late Par»pblet intituled^ Oand SubmiJJion to the Vrefent Government ^ demonfirated from Bijhop Overal'j Convocation Book j the Author is pleafed to Examine what I have faid relating to

a Voftjcript

IN

bedience

the laid Subjedij in my Cafe of Allegiance due to Soveraign
Powers J He writes with great triumph and alTurance, which it
leems Men may do^ who are refblved never to own a Miftake ; though he thinks it unpardonable in me , who have
been (6 weak^ as to confefsj that I am not Infalliblej ever to

my own Senfes again. He threatens an Anfwer to
Arguments in due Time j and I will patiently exped till
his due Time comes_, and apply myfelf at p-efent to his Poftfcnptj and Anfwer ^ as far as I am concerned in it ; but /ball
beg leave to follow my own Method^ and juftifie what I have
laid in the fame Order, I have (aid it in^ his altering of which
has more Art than Honefty in it.
The Mighty Place y as he truly calls it, is Chap. 28. Pag. 5-7.
where the Convocation having given an Account of the Various and Irregular Revolutions of Government, brought about
by the Providence of GOD, '^ who for the Sins of any Nation
" or Country^altereth their Governments and Governours^transbelieve

my

B

ferrethj

A V in Die All

2.

014 of the

and beftowcth Kingdoms.as it feemeth beft
thefe remarkable Words:
to his heavenly Wifdom, rhcy add
Vejires , (•whether ambiUngodly
/heir
And when having attained

''

ferreth/etteth up,

"

tious Ki?7gs by bringing an)'

Conntry into their Subje^idn^ or dipyal

their natural Soveratgns)
Subjects by their rebctium Rifrig again ft
Forms of Govern^
degenerate
(anie
the
any
of
they have eftablifiied

went among

their People

;

the Authority either fo Unjuflly gotten,

from the true and lawful Pof/efor , being always
(and Therefore rcccfvipg no Iwfeackment by the
Authcri'.y
D's
O
G
Wtckednifs cf thofe that have it) is ever {-^vhcn any Juch Alteraand Obeyed, and the
tions are ihrcughly jettkd) to be Revtrenced
as
of the Laitj^are to
Tec fie of all jorts (as well of the Clergy,
al[o
C<'nfcie7}ce fake.
but
forbejubfrcj unto it, fiot only for Wrath,
(b
itill
(though our Authink
This 1 then thought, and

or -ivrtmg by Force

thor thinks rot) a ver^' plain Teftimony, that all Ufurped
B"s Authority, and
r^Q of /i/- Powers, when throughly jettkd , have
tranfcribing
was
this PalTage,
I
while
^'i- P- 5And
muft be Obeyed

GO

:

hand the New Obfirvator ol Friday , Dec. 5-,
12. containing a Letter written by King
Numb.
1690, Vol. 3.
relation to this very Convocation^ which
with
Firft",
James the
Verbatim from the Original, communitranlcrib'ed
he lays he
cated to him by an eminent Perfon, in whofe hands it is j the
four laft Lines of v^hich are written with King Jameses dWn
hand, and the reft, as he gueffes, by the then Secretary of
The Letter was written to Dr. Abbot ; I fiiall not tranState.
fcribe the whole, but fuch PafTages as may fatisfie us, how
King James himlelf underftood the Con'vocation.
Tou have dipt too deep in what all Kings referve among the Arcana Imperii. And whatever Averfion you may profefl agawB

•there

GO
flrold

ny

ts

came

to

my

Author of Sin j you have ftumbled upon the Threupon the matter , 77jat even Tyranof that Opinion, in faying

D's

beino- the

G O D's

King of

Authority, and jhoitld be reverenced as fuch.
If the
his
old
chun
Right
to
to my
Pontifical
return
S^3.\n fljould

leave me to feek for others to Fight for tt ; for you
upon the matter before hand, his Authority is G O D''s Autho-

Kmgdem, you
tell f/ie

rity, if he prevail.

This makes

io

much

for

our Author indeed, that King James

did not like the Dodi ine of the Convocation, no more than be
does ; but then it proves againfl: him, that K. James underftood
For when he
the Convocation not in his, but in my Sence
charges them with faying upon the Matter, (that is, in fence, tho'
:

not

^

late Cafe

of ALL EGl A NCE,

h

Sfc.

!>

not in exprefs words) that Tyranny n God's Amhiniy^ and fiould
be reverenced as jucb, it is the very Into-pretation 1 there give of
That thofe Princes , -who have no hgal Right to their Thrones
ic 3
way yet have Gads Authority: for by Tjranny the Kiijcr meant
liich I^rinces as are Tyranm fine Titido^ or Illegal Kings ; for as
for Tyrants Exercitto, who are Rightful Kings^ but govern Tyrannically, neither Y^.Jawcs nor this Aw.hor would difpote, wheAnd if they may have God's
ther they have Gou's Authority.
Authority, whiHt chev are in the (irlt lence Tyra/Us, or have no
legal Right to their Thrones, then their Government may bo
thoroughly Jet tied as the Convocation (peaks, v/ithoiit a legal Right
j
for till a thorough Settknuntj according to the Dodlrine of the
Convocation, they have not God's Anthoricy ; and when the
King charges them vj\z\\ Jayirg upon the miJttcr , That Tyranny js
God's Authority, he mult conclude, that they taug'r, that luch
Tyrants might be throughly fettled
their Government; tor if
they cannot be fettled till they obtain a legal Title, they mull
cea(e to be fuch Tyrants, before they have God's Authoiicy
iVnd ic is evident, chat K. James did not apprehend, chat the
Convocation meant by a thorough- Sett leme?>tj (as this Auihor expounds it) a Settlement by the Death oy CiJ/lcn of the rightful
King and all his Heirs, or by a long Frefcripticnof an hundred Tears,
of which more preiently ; for he was afraid, that by this Do(ftrine, the King of Spain, fhculd he claim by his Pontifical
Right, and prevail in it, might, while he himlelflived, be lo
thoroughly (eded in the Kingdom Oi England, as to have God's
Authority, and then his Subjeds muft not Fight for him, their
old rightftil K-ing, againfb the King of Spain, who by a thorough
Settlen:ent and Poffeilion of the Throne of EvgUr.d, would be
invefred wirh God's Authority, and mull- not be oppoled by the
Subjeds of England. The King difliked this Doctrine io much^
that he thought fit to (upprefs it, and to re(erve it among the
Arcana iTfipcrii ; which was a much wiler courfe then to palliate
it with fuch forced Interpretations, as no impartial Reader can
think to be the fence of the Co-avocation,
If 1 have miJhken
the fence of the Convocation, I have done no more then King
James did, who was nearly concerned to know, what they

m

:

meant: if I err in ioWowhugihz Convocation, { err with as great;
and learned Men, as any Age of the Church has bred ; \ err
wirh the Church of England, if we may learn the SencQ of the
Church from a Convocation.
B 2
But
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of the
and try if we

can learn
But let us fet afide the King's Letter ,
the fenfe of the Convocation from the Convocation itfelf.
I obferved in the firft place^ from the Woixls of the Convocation,
Al-Jhat thoje Princes-, who have no Legal Right to their Thrones^ may
5- yet have GocPs Authortty :
which 1 proved, becaule the Convocation /peaks of Illegal

and Ufurped Fourers,

Authority exercifed by them,

To this our /htth or

Foflcript,
p. 3.

aiuljet affirms,

that the

God^s Authority.

aniwcTS J The DoSlo-r ii'ilhiot^ buttheConvomeans of acquiring the Powers and the

cation dijlinguijhes between the

means ofacquiring Power may be very unjufi and illePower afterwards may be very Legal. But the Do5lor
refolves they muft be all one ; and because the Cojzvocation jpeaks of
the Ambition of encroaching Kings, and the Rebellion of Subject s, as a
means., whereby Government shave been altered \ thi.refore by a Government being throughly fetled, they mufi mean ufurped Powers. As if it
were impcjfibleforfuch beginnings afterwards to acquire a Right ^and to
terminate in a Legal Title \ and till that is, the Government is as unSo that according to this
jufi as the Rebellion and Encroachment.
Author, a Government, which is illegally and wickedly begun^
when it is legally ietled has God's Authority j and this is all, that
the Convocation n\eant by it.
As for what he fays,That I will not difiinguiflj between the means
Power, and the Power itfelf I do not indeed diftinguiih
acquiring
of
as he does, but I diftinguifh as the Convocation does, that the
Means are wicked ; but the Power and Authority is Gods
Po7ver

itfelfy the

gal^ and yet

•

is

which

is

the

all

the diftindion the Convocation

makes

;

and

I defire

him to fiiew me, where the Cojivocation fays, that the Government which is illegally acquired, cannot be throughly (etled, till
becomes Legal j if this had been their meaning, it had been
and had prevented all miftakes about it, which their
words without this limitation are very apt to betray Men into.

it

eafily (aid,

I believe all unbialTed Men who are not prepoffed with other
Notions, and concerned, that the Convocation mould be on their
ride,would never dream of our Author's Sence oithQConvocatioji.
For I. If the Convocation meant no more than our Author (ays,
that a Government illegally begun, when it is legally (etled,
has God's Authority, what a wonderful difcovery is this, that
Legal Princes have God's Authority
for who doubts of this ?
What need was there to introduce this with (Iich a long pompous Preface of the changes of Government, by the Ambition of
P rinces, andthe Rebellion of Subjects ? For let Government
I

beings

late
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begin how they will, when they are once legally ferlcd, no
Miin, that I know of, who owns the Authority of any Govern-

ment to be from God, difputes theirs.
Which makes me
wonder at our Author's reafon, viz,. Lefi it fijould k thought,
that ivicked -ways of ohtaimng this Right

,

was a

prejudice to the

and feopkjhould from the?7ce take occajion to rebtl, and
Goiiemmmti of the World, hecaufe they could not ^kw
an exprefS Order from God, or derive the Pedigree of their Governmen. even from Adam and Noah
to prevent the terrible Confu/ion
that fucha Notion "would make in the JForld, they [ay. That the wicked ways 0] attaining it, or the wickednefs of the perfons that have it,
IS no impeachment of the Right ttfelf j
hut when it is attain d it ts
Cod's Authority, and ought to be obeyed.
That is to (ay, a wife and grave Convocation write a whole
Chapter to confute a Notion, without naming if, or giving any
hint at it, which if ever it cntred into any mad Man's Head,
yet never did, never can difturb any Government, till a Nation
is fitter
for Bedlam, than to be dire<5led by a Convocation:
whereas the Difficulties occafioned by the Changes and Revolutions of Government J efpecially when a rightful Prince
is diipoiTefled
and another (etled in his Throne, are very
great , and worthy of the determination of a Convocation
to direct Mens Coniciences in fuch cafes ; and which is the moft
probable account of this matter, let every one judge.
^dly, When the Convocation fpeaks of the Setdement of Illegal Powers^ which began by Ambition and Rebellion, it is manifeftly unreafonable, unlets it had been exprelTed, to expound
this of a Legal Settlement , by acquiring a new Legal FJghr.
Settlement, I grant, as our Author fays, is a Term of Law, and
ufed by Lawyers of a Legal Settlement, and mufl always in
reafon be underfiood fb in Law, when the contrary is not exprelTed ; but yet a firm and Oable pofleflion without Right,
mufb be confelied. to be a Settlement too, though not a rightful Settlement
I fuppoie, our Author will not deny, but that
the Government wasleded in fad under the Three Heneriesy tho'
in his -fenle ic was not a Legal Settlement.
Now as it is reafbnable in Law, to underfland a Settlement of
a Legal Setdement^ when the contrary is not exprelTed, becaufe
the Law muft fpeak of luch Settlements as are according to Law;
fb for the fame reafon, when the Convocation fpeaks of the Settlement of Powers, which are againft law, it muft be underRight

I t/e If

J

dijiurlf all the

,*

,

:

ftood

Anfwcr,
P''^"

^**
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of the

unlefs thi?
ftood of the Settlement of Poffeffion, not of Right,
of
ieding
way
illegal
ordinary
only
the
for
had been exprelTed ;
Po'-vthaC
everlLich
and
Right,
not
by
Poffeflion,
Powers is by
accidenc^
andtherefoie
great
is
a
(eded
legally
ers be afterwards
inch Cafes, is
the natural and obvious expofuion of Setthmmt

m

a Settlement of Polieffion ; and
mind to rejed: that fence of the
Subjed: to which
and unnatural.
It

two

it is

it

argues great perveriencls of

Word, which

is

proper to the

applied, for fuch a Sewce as

fon-eign

is

plain, that the Right and Settlement pf Go'vernwent arc
very different things, for they maybe parted ; theiirfi: reis

lates to the Title,

cife of

the fecond to the fecied Pofleflion, and Exer-

Government

:

and whenever

a rightful

King

is

difpof-

feffed, our Author muff grant, that his Settlement is gone, tho'
not his Right ; and if Right and Settlement may be parted, I
defire to know, why there may not be a Settlement withoutRight ; and then it is ridiculous to conclude, that Settlement

muff always

flgnifie

Right.

Nay, the Addition of
TvffeJ^m,

and not

to Right

'thorough plainly refers Settlement to
;

for there are

no degrees of

Right^

there are of Truth ; for all Right in this Cale of
a Legal Title ^Thorough Right ; but there are degrees of Settlement, as that figni lies Pofleflion ; for Princes may be more or

no more than

and Exercife of Government ; which
thoroughly fetled of a thorough fetled
expound
is reafbn enqugh to
or a compleat and perfect
Authority,
and
fojf'fffion of t'ower,
Government.
the
of
Adminiflration
%dly^ Let usconfider whatour /4«f^<5r makes neceiTary to the
thorough Settlement of fuch Powers as begin by Ufurpation or
Rebellion, and try what lenfe it will make of what the Convocain the PolTeflion

lefs fetled

tion fays.

Anfwer,
fag- 19'

Now he tells
hy the death or

(he fays)

is

us.

ceffion

the cafe

:

That a Right to aGcvernmera may he acquired^
of the Ferjonm whom the Right v-'as : and thu
In this Chapter the Ccn'vocat ion mentions fe-veral

Variations of Go'verjiment., as to the Forms, Ariflocracy and Democracy J and as to the amhitiom encroaching cf Kings upon their Neighhours

J

and particularly

lon ufon the ]e.ws:

the Four Mcnarchics,

^U which

and

the

refpe^tve Gcvernmints

King
j

^^'

Baby-

tho they were

begun hy Rebellion, Amhition, and unlawful means('ii'hich the Convocation condemns) yet afterwards they became lawful Governments^ and

had juch a

right to the reJfeUrve

Governments they dtd poffefS : and
this

late
this

is

r6

A

Cafe of
l^e

pel foil in

whom

C

E, &cc.

a poll^fTion

act^uired by prefer ift ion,

is

7

the death and ceflton of ths

the Right was, he adds in another place,

Gcvemwent

\mg und uninterruftcd
is,

To

thoroughly utled.

the right to the

th.u

LL E G I A "N

mid

wheK

that

is

a

jryved vJith the covfent of the people •
an hundred Years, as be has learnt from

pojjiffkn

or'

/^^-^

So that to make a legal fettlemenr of a Governmenc illegally begun, the rightful Prince, and all his Heirs,
n\u{\ die, or refign up their Government to the Ufurper ; or
iheUiurper and his Heirs muit reign about an hundred Years,
and then he may come to be a legal King ; though this fettlemcnt by prefcription I do not well undcrftand. For fuppofethe
Ulurper ihould have an uninterrupted poffeffion of an hundred
Birijop Bucktrtdge.

pj,''
'

this make him a rightful King without the death oc
o{ t\-.Q whole Royal "Family? If it will, how does the Royal Family come to lole their right by an ufurped pofTeffion of
their Throne r for how long foever it has been, it is an ufur-

Years, will

cfjjion

pation ftill, and the right is ftill in them: and if anufmpation
will deftroy their right, why not a lliort ufiirpation, as well as
a^long one r for it is all bur ufurpatinn ftill: and how will oUr
Author juftifie the people in confenting, that liich an ufurper
fhould reign, while their rightful King is living r or how long
mult the ufurper reign before the people mult confent to it ?
and how long muff he reign afterwards with their confent,.
before he comes to be thoroughly fetled as a lawful King ? or if
the lawful King muft die, or refign his Crown to (etde the ujfurper, what need of fo long a prefcription r fince he tells us,
diat a pojjejjory Right u fometbing, and vihere there is no better, that
ought

to

carry

it ^

and

the conclufion

from hence

ts

this

:

That any

ferfon (by "what means foe'ver) gaining the poj/ejji&n of the Throne,
if there be no better claims again fi him, then he hath a right to it, and ibid.

and not till then he is throughly fetled. So that according ta
my underftanding, this prefciption fignifies nothing. If there
be no body, that has a better claim to the Crown, poileflion
gives a right: if there be, I defire to know of our Author, whether an hundred years poffeflion is a good right againft a bet^*
ter claim ; or how this better claim comes to expire after an
hundred years ufurpation i But however, we will take it all together, and fee what can be made of it.
then

Now

I

obferve,

i.

That

all

the Con'vocation fays, relates to

the vifible and a(^ual alterations of Governments and Governours, and tranflation of Kingdoms, brought about by the wicked-

p.

jo.

jylNDlCAJIONofthe

8

fteS of men

cLm

but

Mpfed by

h^ own wtje

the di'o'me forejight

Now

counfels.

unlets all alterations of

this

.s

and f residence

to ac-

matter ot fad

Government

are rightful

not

and

of rghr
of luch akeratious is an
and therefore the fettlement
Iceal
And this brings the
them.
of
(etclement
aluai net a legal
alterations ot Gofuch
if
for
ienle
;
DKpute to matter of
be made and fetmay
Kingdoms
of
vernment and tranQation
rightful
Kin^, and
of
the
ceffion
or
death
led wichout the
years,
then
hundred
the death
an
of
without the prefcription
prefcription
cannot
be nelong
a
or
King
,
or ceffion of the
Con-vocatton /peaks of; for there
the
fettlement,
celTarv to the
fettlemenc without it, which is
mav be an actual and vifible
and vifible tranflation of Kingadual
an
to
all that is required
Convocation intended.
And he who
the
all
is
that
doms and
Pnnce
can't be adually and vinew
a
that
(ay,
to
venture
•

•

will

while the old rightful King is
claim, ihall difputeby himlelf forme.
living and makes his
exprefly teaches, that the Authority,
2/y. The Convocation
reverenced and obeywhich is God's Authority, and mni\ be
r/^ro«^^//>?/f^,
is the Authority,
are
ed when luch Alterations
by
force
-wrung
cr
from the true and la-w•which u uvjufily gotten,
is
it
not
a legal Authority by
plain,
it is
Jul foMor : and then
we are to obey it,
King,'
for
rightful
the death or cejjiono^ the
wrung
by
force from the
be
it
though
God's Authority,
fiblv fetled

in the

Throne

,

as

and lawful poffelTor ; and though the prefent poffeffor
ihould have no other vifible Title to it, but fuch unjufl force.
The words are thefe The Authority either fo unjuftly gotten, or
wruno- by force from the true and la-wful fofrefror , being always God's

true

:

(and therefore receiving no impeachment by the wickednefr
that have it) u ever {when any fuch alteratwns are throughly

y4uthtr:ty

of thole
fetled)

to

be reverenced

and

obeyed,

&C.

Now

let

any man,

who underliands Grammar, conftrue this othervvife, if he can.
What Authority is that, which muft be obeyed and rcreienced ?
Authority unjujily gotten, or wrung
It is (fays the Convocation) the
by force, fr'cm the true and Uwftd ^ojjejjbr ; and therefore not a new
legal Authority gained by death or cefrion, or a long frefenftion.
What i^God^s Authority, which we muft obey.^ It is no other,
than the Authority unjujtly gotten, cr wrung by force, &C. which can
impeachment hy the wickednefr of-ihcfe^ who have it. By
receive
what wickednefs ? their wicked and ungodly and violent means

m

of getting and havirg

it

:

lor the Convocation fpeal'S of

no otlicr
wicked-

.

late
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wickcdnefs, but the wickednefsof Ufurpacion
obey the Authority, becaafe it is Gods, even
it

:

Sec.

9

fothatwsmufl

when men have
new

wickedly, and therefore before rhey have acquired any

legal

Tide

And

to

it.

think plainly proves, that the fettlemsnt, the Cokvocation fpeaks of, is not a legal lettlement, for that would make
this I

the Authority legal, whereas thefe Alterations may be tbrougbfy
whilelt the Authority exercifed in fuch new Governmincs

fetled-t

unjuftly and wickedly got and polTeficd.
This, I think,, if
our Author be not very unreafonable, is enough to juftitie my
firfl Aflertion, That the Convocation Jpeaks of illegal and ufurped
Powers, and yet affirms the Authority exercred by them ts God's Authority, and therefore thcfe Princes j who have no legal Right, may
have God's Authority.
1 proceeded to prove the fame thing from other teftimonies
out of the Convocation Book. For they teach y that the Lord (inC4//o/>JJadvancing Kings to their Thrones) is not bound by thofe Laivs^^^' P* ^
"which he prejcribeth others to obferve, and therefore commanded Jehu
a fubjetl to be anointed King over Ifrael to puniJJ) the fins of Ahab
tfw^ Jezebel, (p. 46.) And r^f Lord both may and is able to ovtrthrow any Kings or Emperors, notwithfiandmg any claim. Right,
Title., or Tntereflj which they can challenge to their Countreys, KingThele Paflages our Author h^s thought tit to
doms, or Empires.
for if they do not prove Gods bovci\;ign
notice
of
take no
j
and pull down the moll rightful Kings,
remove
to
Au:horicy,
to thole, who have no right, and place
Authority
give
his
and
them in the Thrones of thofe, wh j have the rigtir, there is no
fenfe to bs made of them.
Our Anthers kypothefis is as direct a contradiction tD this, as
words can nuke it for if no Prince can have Gods Autiioricy,
nor muft be obeyed, unlets he have a legal R-ighc, either an old
Hereditary Right, or a new Acquired Right, by the death or
cefllon of the Royal Family^ or by a long prelcripdon ; then
God is bound to thoje Laws m advancing Kivgs, which he prefcrihes
then G.d may
to others ; that is, to adhere to Hii.naae Righ:s
is

:

:

not overthrow any Kt^gs or E^nperors,

who

challenge their Ceuntrtes^

Kingdoms, or ErKpires, by any juH Claim, Right, Tttle., or IntereH.
he cannot (er up^ny King5,or Emperors,who have no jult
For he canr ot unmake a rightful King, if he
right and claim.
cannot abfolve Subjecrs from their Allegiance ; nor make a
King without a legal Right, if he cannot g".vc him his Autho-

Then

C

rity,
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la

I

iO^

of the

and transfer the Allegiance of Subje<5ts to him. God can
remove the Man !)y death, but cannot unmake the King,unlefs

rity^

he unmake hini(elf by refigning

his

upon the Throne, but cannot make

Crown
a

;

He

canfet a

Man

King of him, without the

leave of the Right Heir, under an hundretl years prefcription

ever our Author karnt this Dodrine, lam fure, this Cont'ocation never taught it liim.
To confirm this, I obferved, that the Cc)»T/(?<r^f;ow teaches, that
Obedience was due to fach Kings., as never could have any legal
Right to the Government of i/r.^e/j as the Kings of the Moabites

Where

Lid.

Jrsmitesj of ey^ff^ypr and Babylon j and yet fays, that the

^ii(X

raelites
their

knew, that

own

it

-was not lawful for them of themjelves,

Authority , to take

jtcls they VJere,

Arms againH

\i-

and by

the Kings^ whofe Sub-

though indeed they were Tyrants.

And

that

it

had

lawful for Ahud to ha-vs killed Kmg Eglon, had he not
fivH heetvmade by God, the Judge ^ Vrince^ and Ruler of the People.
the otlier hand our Author affirms, that all thefe Kings
not keen

On

Fnfiicyipt,

tiad a legal

p.

m
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Right

;

cm

and were

legal

Powers

;

and

that

it

appears

of the Inftances the Convocation gi'V£s of

Goall and
vernmi »f , to which they (ay obedience is due^ that thefe Governments
had juch a Right. This is a bold Undertaker, unlefs he only play
with equivocal words ; and that I believe is the truth of the
matter ; for fuch legal Rights, as he has found for thefe Princes, will quickly tranfubft^ntiate all ufurped Powers into legal
e'vcry

Goveinmencs.
But our fiift Inquiry is. What the Convocation thought of
thefe Kings ; as for inftance, the Kings of the Aramites and
Moabites J who ruled over and opprelTed Jfrael j whether they
thought them the legal and rightful Kings of Ifrael ; they call
indeed the Ifraelites^ their Subjecisy as our Author obfcrves j and
from thence proves, that thefe Kings had a legal power over
but the mifchief is, that the Convocation in cxprefs
Ifrael j
words owns rhem to be only Kings de fa5toj to whom they
were in fubjedion, and teaches, that if any man fhall affirm,
that any per/on ^ born a SubjeB^ and affirming by all the Arguments^
which Wit or Learning could devijcj that God had called htm to murt her the King ^q fadto, under whom he lived
yea^ phough he fiiould
firH have procured himfelf to be proclaimed and anointed King^ as
Adonijah ciid^ and fljould afterwards have laid violent bands upon
'^

his

Mafier, ought therefore

doth greatly en\

Which

of any that feared God^ he
fpoke with reference to Ahud's kil-

to be belitved
is

ling

1

late Cafe

of
who
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8(c.

1

it feems, was but 2 King Je Fjch, in the
ling King Eglonj
judgment ot the Convocation; and, { lappole, our Jut bm- knows

what a King de Fatlo fignihes, in oppoHtion to a King tie Jure,
one who is King without a legal Rig'c and yet tbie Convocation alTercs that (uch Kings de Fach mufl not be murdered by
their Subjsds ; which is an exprefs Determination againfr our
:

Atttbor,

Let us now (ee what legal Right and Title our Autbor has
found, for the Kings of the Aramitesy and Moabnes^ and Bahytonians over Israel j and tor all the four Monarcbtts^ which wei'c
fucceffivcly

pation

Ereded

And

which
That the

that

the moll manifefl: Violence and Ufur- podfcHpt,

is,

Subn^iJJion of the

fer a legal Rtght

does

Vv^idi

the Submiflion both of Prince and People,
he (ays 1 grant, gives a legal Right ; whereas I only (aid.

:

j

which

Frmce mi^bt bethought necefary to transthink differs a little from granting it

I

(6.

The

is, our Author is here blunderM for want of clear
Notions of what he writes, and inipofes upon himfelf and others with ambiguous Terms ; which if they were
truly Hated, would clear all thele Difficulties.
Legal Vowers fignifie iuch Powers as are according to Law ;
but then there are different kinds of Laws, and when we (peak
of ItgalFcwersj unlets we agree by what Law we call them Legal, we fhallnever underiland one another.
Now we may underftand Legnl^ either with refpeA to the
Laws of Nature, the Laws of Nations, or the Laws and Conrritutions of a particular Nation or Kingdom ; and in this lafi
fence Legal is underftood by all Men, who underlland themfelves, in this Controverfie ol legal Pc-wa-si that thofe only are le^alPowers^ who have the rightful Authority of Government according to he Laws ard Ccnffitutions of the Kingdom which
This is the rea(on of the Diftirjdiun between a
they govern
King de Jure and de Faclo, which relates to the particular Laws
and Conftitutions of the Kingdom ; a King de Jure is a rightful King by the Laws of the Land ; a King de Facro, whatever
other Right he may have, is not rightfully and lawfully poiTeffed of the Crown, by the Laws of Succedion proper to that
Kingdom. And if our Author will take the Controverfie ofFoi'
this Bottom, and difpure only about legal Powers in general,
we will then admit his Plea of Submiffionj and joyn iime with

and

truth

diftin(5l

:

him upon

that Point.

C

2

And

?• 2.
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of the
when I affirmed,

that
And this is all the Myftery I intended^
the Moahites and Aramtes, j£gyftians and Babjlo-niavs, could not
have a legal and naturalK\?,ht to Govern I/ael ; that is, that by
the Conftiturions of the Je-ivifl) Commonwealth, they could not
give the Power of the Government to a Stranger, nor iet up a
Prince over them, who was not of their Brethren ; and therefore no Strangers, neither Aramtus nor Mcahitei^ could be their

As for their Submiffion, when under Force, it
Kings.
be confidcred prefently.
This made me fmile to lee hr,w he was concerned to ward,
off a Blovv?, which was never intended him; forllncethe Ifia-

legal
ihall
Pojlfcripty
''
p.

3.

*

and Aloab'ttes^ Sec. and according to our Author, Submiflion gives a legal Right, he could not
imagine why 1 faid, that thole Nations never could have a legal
Right to the Government of Irfael, unlefs it were, becau(e God
was at that time their Scvcraign, and He did not fubmit ; and the
Submiflion of the Soveraign, as wqW ^s of the People, is necefiary to give a legal Right And now he had ftarted an Objeiftion,

eliHs did fubmit to the Aramites

:

which he knew not what to do wkh ; and his Anfwer is as exior he has found out fbmcthing,
travagant as the Objedion
which he thinks equivalent to GodsSubmiffion.tothe /ir^w;f£j
and Moabites, and that iSj that God delivered them into their bands :
What then ? did God refign his Government of i/r^e/ into the
hands of the Aramites and Moabites^ and quit his Right and Claim
to the Government of them ? Sfecfatum admtjji
,•

But to proceed I will grant this Author , that legal Po-wers
be underfiood in a larger Notion, as that may be faid to
be Legal, which is agreeable to the Laws of Nature or Nations
and in this fence, Submiflion may make a legal King of him,
who, according to the Laws of the Land, can be only a King
dc Fatlo.
This is worth confidering, and therefore I fhall brief:

may

ly explain

it

:

In a State of Nature, wherein we mud fuppofe all Men free
from any Government, but that of Parents, and Heads of Families, (v/hich how far it extended before Civjl Governments
were formed, we cannot tell ) they were at liberty to give up
the Government of thenifclves to whom they pleafed ; and this
made fuch Peribns their legal and rightful Princes and Governours by the Law of Nature For Men who are free, may give
the Government of themfelves to another, and if they may do
:

this,

their

doing

it

is

a

Law

to themfelves.

Efpecially

A LL EG I A N C E,

Care of

latp

Sec.

uretedches this. When Men are over-powered
orjaffer
by Force, kii.. .nu(t either fubmit ro the Government,
Nature
for
Ni?mod
;
the Vengeance and Fury of an UCjr-^'mg
':.,'^,.. ,,,

.

whatever
teich.esus to preferve oiufclves, and therefore juftincs
in
State ot
a
and
ourfelves
preferve
;
may be lawfully done to
to be
fubmit
and
vvich
their
Liberty,
iMen may part

Naeure
to
governed by another and fuch a Submillion, wich refpect
tho'
Confent,
voluntary
for
;
it
is
a
Right
a
gives
themfelves,
extorted by Force, as a!l Moralijts allow fuch a mixt Choice
and Elediion to be.
a
But it will be faid. This is nothing to us, who are at iuch
be
can
this
diftancc from the firft Original of Government
the
done but once ; for when we have given up oarfeives to
to
Liberty
our
Government of another, we have given away
;

:

chule for ourfelves.

Right

!

unlefs

we

fall

into a State of Nature and Liberty a-

gain, or fomething like
bat i fhall name but one,

it

which may bs done many ways,

;

that is in cafe of a new prevaihng
to
refpeA
a Kingdom, when Prince and
Force; thitis, wi:h
the Government is at an end,
then
for
People are conquered,
to fubmit to a Conquering
liberty
at
much
and they are as
Nature ; for every DiiToluof
the
Stare
in
were
Prince, as they

and

Government muft fo far reftore us to the Srate and LiNature, as to provide for ourfelves ; or if the P.ince
of
berties
the People
be conquered, and driven out of his Kingdom, and
are as perfedly at liberty
in the Power of the Conqueror, they
before to fubmit
to fubmit to the new Conqueror, as they were
to private
refpeA
with
to their old Prince, or his Anceftors ;
Nanon
the
of
Government
Subjeds, when their Prince or the
and
Force
the
under
as
much
are
they
is violently Changed, and
could
they
as
Government,
or
new
Power of the new Prince,
both King
be under a conquering Prince, who had Conquered
then it is
and
SubmifTion,
juitifie
will
Force
for
People

ticn of

and

:

what quarter the Force comes when
new Government, which he cana Man is
him, nay, which will unprotect
vvilinot
which
and
not refilt,
him,
do and ruine him, if he will not fubmit, it is all one to
Co-intry
and
with reipeci to hisSr.bmilnon, as if both his King

much the fame

thing from

:

under the power of a

were

abfolutely conauered.
live under a fettled

Though we
to
pen
^

rail

into the ha^nds

Government, yet if we Hapof Thieves and Robbers, where th^
Govern-
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of the

we may

very innocently for ouv
them fuch things, as arc
own prefervation, proniife and
it would be unlawful
which
and,
and
againft the Laws of the I,
chen
1 think with greatand
;
circum'iances
in
other
for us to do
itlelt, nor its Subprotcd
cannoc
Government
the
if
er reafon,
]c£tSj from a greater Force, Subjeds are at liberty to fhift for
themfelvesj and to fubmit to the greater Power ; for our Obligations to human Government are reafonably fuppofed to except the cafe of a greater force, fine: fuch Obligations can laft
no longer than the Government h{\h. Conq'aefl: is the death and
diflblution of the Government, and diffolves the Contrad:, as
This is not
the death of either Party does the Marriage-Vow.
and
of
Oaths
the
Promifes
to
juftifie
breach
vainly
talk
as fome
to fave ourfelves, and to make Selfprelervation the only Supreme
Rule of Good and Evil ; but the diilolution of the Government,
or of the Power of the Prince to protect himfelf or his Subjeds
in his Government, puts an end to the Obligation of Oaths: for
in matters of Government, it is an unalterable Right of Nature

Government

can't protect us,

fwear to

to fubmit to Force.
All Men will grant, that no human Laws and Conftltutions
are (6 facred as the pofitive Laws of God ; I mean that Government and Polity which God himfelf prefcribed to the Chil-

dren of Ifrael ; which they were religiou fly bound to obferve by
vertue of their Covenant with God ; which certainly was as facred as any Oath. Now thefe Laws did not admit of the Authority

and Government

oi"

Strangers, but exprefly forbad

that had they chofe to be governed by

it

;

any Foreign Prince, they

had greatly finned in it ; but this very Law, as facred as it was,
gave way to neceffity, and when they were conquered by the
Arajmtes^ or Moahites, or any other Nation, it was no fault to
fubmit to them.
And if Force would juflifie this in the Jfraelites^ who had God for their King, and were obliged by their
Covenant with him to accept of no Forreign Prince to govern
them j it is hard if it will not juftifie the Subjefts of Human
Governments, (mofl of which were at firft founded in meer
Force) whatever their Oaths or Obligations be, to fubmit to
a new and greater Force.
And this gives a fufficient Anfwer to what our Author adds in
fhe place lafl quoted
That God's being the King of 7/r^f/,zt;ow/</
he an argumem a^ainfi thdr fubmijjion ; for the DoBor tells us^ That
u-'bere God entails the Crnvn^ ("he refers to what I fay about Jo:

4}

U!e Cafe of
ejh

A

LL E G 1 A N

and Athaliahj of which more anon j

C

the people

E, &cc.
-ivere

not tofnb-

mit to an Ujur^er, if the right Heir woi alive \ and therefore much
more where God himfdf ivjs their King, (as if God were not the
KiD^oi Ijrae!, when he fee Kings over them) and then Jure Ij they
might U-urfully refijt thefe Kings^ ivhofe Subjetts they ivere not, nor
could be^

and

they needed no eJpecialComr/jtJJiJn or Direclion to dejhroy

the Ufurpcrs, as Ahlid did
to

do

It,

ef greater fcra: than his
tb':tr

Eglon

^

but they might /lay they were bound

For I hops Gods Entail » mt
own immediate Government. So that either

Of jthoi^di JlevJ Ath^liah.

juhmijfion transferred a legal Right. or elje their jubmiJJumwO'S ajtn.

This

loo.ks like

(omeching very deep,

btic

ic

is

fo very a no-

what he would be at
Would he
p-ovCj that God was not the King ofijr/jf/j again ft the Scripcures_,
who fay he was? Or would he prove, that the Jfraslites csiji^t
thing, that I cannot deviie

:

not to have fubmitted to the Moabires, bat have had all their
Throats cut by a vain oppofition ? Or would he p^ovx againft
the Convocation, that they were not the SubfeAs of King Eglon^
but any Ifraelite might have killed him without any fuch Com»
miffion from God, as Ahud had ? Whatever he inrends to prove,
if he knows that himielf; yet as far as I am concerned, it is no
more but this: That while the Ifraelites were under no Forreign
Force, but had liberty to live by their own Laws, they were
bound to make him their Prince, on whom God had entailed
the Crown; while they were under Force, they might do as
they could, and fubmit to the Conqueror, which fubmiiHon
could not give thole Ufurpers a Legal Right, according to the

Laws and

Conftitutions of the

cording to the

Conquerour,

Now if the

j?eM^^|7j

Common- wealch,

Laws of Nature, which
it

but acallow fubmiffion unto a

did.

Laws of Nature, when we

are under the Proted:ion of no Government,allow us to fubmit to Force and Power ;

then call it Conqueft, or what you will, when 1 am under no
Protedion, and under Force, I am at liberty to fubmit, whatever my former Obligations were ; and I become as firmly and
entirely bound to fuch a new Power, as ever I was to the mod
Legal Prince.
Thus far the Laws of Nature go towards making a Legal King,
and this is confirmed by the Laws of Nations, which are nothing eife but received Cuftoms and Ufages, agreeable to the
Laws of Nature, and right Reafbn: Now though different Nations have different Laws of Succeffipn to the Crown, yet they

feem
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the

who is in poiCcCall to agree in this. That he is the King,
fubmiflion
of the
and
confent
the
wich
Throne,
the
of
iion
The confent and (ubmiflion of the People, turn that,
People.
which was originally no more bat Force, into a Civil and Le-

leem

gal Authority, by giving themfelves
the Prince.

By

this

up

to the

means Kingdoms and Empires

Government of

a-e transferred,

and

Princes gain a Right to thofe Thrones, to which they had no
antecedent Right. When God intends to pull down one King,
and (et i^ another, he gives faccefsro the rifing Prince, puts the
Nation mto his hands, and (b orders ir, that by Force and Pow-

he obtains their confent and fubmiflton, and
King, and is inverted wich God's Authority ; efpecially when he is vifibly (eded in the i hrone by the united
ifrengthand power of the Kingdom.
Upon thele terms, Ifuppofe, our Author and I may very well

er, or other Arts,

then he

is

their

Governments, as
are
throughly fctled to
they
when
means,
wicked
were begun by
the
Laws
of the Land,
not
Powers,
by
rightful
and
become legal
People,
of
and
the
the Aufubmiflion
and
confent
the
but by
This I owned
thority of God, wherewith they are invefted
before, that the diftindion between Kings de Jure, and de Fa^h,
related only to the Lav/s of the Land, for upon other accounts,
thofe Kings who are (et up by God, and have his Authority, are
rightful Kings; that is, ib rightful, that oar Obedience is. due to

agree

;

that the Con'vocation does allow llich

:

them.
Butthis

is all

fiiufHing

and playing with words

;

for the fingle

QuelHon is. Whether the Convocation by, throughly fetled, means,
that fuch Governments as are begun by Ufa rp it ion or Rebellion, or other wicked means, cannot be throughly Jetled^ till they
acquire a legal Right by the Laws of the Land ; v/hich he (ays
muft be by the death or cefTion of the rightful King, or by a

now this I fay, the Convocation could not
long Prelcription
mean, as appears by the Infiances they give of fuch Powers.
For the Aramttes and Moabites could never, by the Conltitution
of the Jewijij Commonvveahh, be the legal and rightful Kings
:

and a Common-wealth where there is a perpetual
Succeflion of Perfonsin whom the ordinary Power refides, can
never die,rior Icxie their claim to that Power,which is given them
by God, though they might fubniit when under Force ; ib that
having
here was neither Death nor CeJJkn^ and they were lar fi c
oi

Ifracl

:

m

fuch

late Cafe

of
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fuch a Vrefcrtption, as our Author makes necelTary to give fuch Powers a Legal Righ:_, and this anfvvers all his other inltances^ wb^re
he argues only from the term lawful.
Now if iubmiflion in f'.ich Gales will give a Right to our Obedience in contradiction to the Laws of the Land ; that which juthefubmiilionofJ/r^f/,, will juliifie the fubmiiTion of any ocher People to a prevailing Power, and will give fuch Powers as
good a Right, as the Aramites and Moabites could challenge to Ifrael.
All that can be faid here, I think, is this
That by lubmiffionj
which gives a legal Right, our Author means the jubmijjlon and ac- ^nCw.p.
liitied

:

knoivUdgment of thofe in whom the Right is
That is to lay, the lubmiffion of the People does not give a legal Right, but the labmiffion
of the King does.
I. But for anfwer to this, in the firft place I defire to know,
what fubmiffion of the King it is, that gives a legal Right ? Is
i wearing Allegiance a (ubmiflion and acknowledgment ?
What became then of the Right of the Houfe of Torkj when the Duke of
Tbrk (wore Allegiance to Hem) IV. ? is yielding to Force and
Power, quitting the Adminiftrationof the Government, and leaving the Throne, tho' with an inteniion to recover it again, when
he can, a lubmidion If it be, does not a King fb far fubmit, when
he leaves his Goantry, without any legal Authority of Government, and leaves his People in the hands of a prevailing Prince?
Is not this as much a lubmiffion, as if he had ftayed at home, and
laid afide his Grown, and fubmitted to a private Life, without renouncing his Right and future Glaim ; but if nothing be a fubmif
fion, but renouncing his Right, and making a formal Refignation
and Gonveyance of Power, I defu-e to know, how our Author will
prove, that the Ifradtte< thus fubmitted to the Aramites and Moalites ? Or what other fubmiffion they made, but a bare yielding
to Force and Power ? What other fubmiffion did the King, and
Princes, and People of Judab make to the King of Babylon , when
they were carried away Gaptives to Babylon ^ And yet their lubniiffion our Author confclTes gave a legal Right.
2'//y, Gan the fubmiffion of the King gi\e a kgal Right to the
Grown, without the fubmiffion of the People ? If nor, ic fecms the
People may have iome right, if not to Government, yet to giveaway the Government of themfelves. If the confent and lubmiffion of a People can make a King, when they have none, why can
it not do lb, when they are under a new Force and Power, which
for Power has an immeis the (ame ftate, as if they had no King
;^//i'.
diare eifed, and will admit of no deUys.
:

.'

.'

D

<.
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Man, or any City or Garrifbn, when
and cannot^ reliev^^ by their Prince, ftibwithout the fubmiffion olf
niic for themlelvcs to the Conqueror^
(uch
a fubmiffion, accoiding to
their Rio^s ? and do they not by
of the Conquerourj till
Subje<5ts
the
the Laws of Nations, become
Nation in the lame
whole
a
cannot
why
they are ret.iken ? And
King
the
has efcaped, and
though
thing,
lame
the
circumihinxes do
?
Conqueror
the
to
(ubmit
not
will
does nor. and
when the King is gone,
I or has a Nation no Right,
4/;^,
teims they can widi
thebefi:
making
by
themfelves
prderve
to
their
of
Prince , whether
leave
ask
they
Muil
Powers:
new
the
they Ihali continue a Nation, when he is gone ? Whetherthey
proteA them^ no longer f
ihall (ubmit to a new Prince, when he can
AH Mankind have this natural Right tofubmit for their own preco do it.
lei vat ion, and need ask no Princes leave
1 urge all this only to (hew, that there are (uch Cales, wherein
Subjects may fubmit without the fubmiffion of their Prince, and
when they do fo, it gives that Prince a Right to govern them ;
for they have made themfelves his Subjects, and if the Cale is fuch,
v/herein they might lawfully do it, they confer a lawful Right,
though they cannot extinguifli their former King's Claim by it, who
'^Ij,

they

Cannot every

a're

private

overpov/cre'd,

has not (ubmitted.

fubmiffion of Jaddr^s
5-/^, For what will our Author fay to the
and the Jews to Alexander y while Darius was living, whole Subjects they were, and who had not fubmitted ? and yet they aflert^
that by this mQ2Lns Alexander gained a lawful Authority over them,
and that they owed all the Duty and Obedience to Alexander,
which tliey formeily had done to the Kings of Babylon and Terfia,
{Can. 31. pag. 67.) and then according to this Convocation the liibmiffion of Subje<isj without the fubmiffion of the King, gives a
lawful Authority.
Our Author is much troubled about this Story of Jaddm and AAnfwer,^.
i^^^^j^^^ j^^d ipends feveral Pages to confute Jofepbus, who is the
^'
'
I will not engage in this Quarrel, the Vindionly Relator of it.
I'c^'
to this Story, being undeotaken by a more
as
-'tion oi'Jofephus
our Author will know, before he will
fuppole
as
I
Pen,
Jied

muft fay, that if they part with this Story,
Teftimony (as they ufed to account it) to
idifpenfable obligation of an Oath of Allegiance, while the
to whom we have fworn Allegiance lives, whether he be in
*^on or out of it, that they will not find the like again in any
Records

fhis.

But

this I

lole (b glorious a

lat^Cafe of A L L E G J A }^ C IL, &c.
Records of Time but it feems they are ieiifible Jadditi confuted
:

19
their

fenfeof it hiaifelfj by fubmitting to Alexander, nocwithftanding his
Oath of Allegiance^ \yhile Darim was living, and now they are willing
to part with it.
Well/ butashe himfelfobferves ; the Difpute is not, whether the/^/,2,
Story be true or falfe, but whether the Co«T;cci/fw« believed ic : for if
they believed the Story true, by their Jtidgment on the cafj^ vj^ may
know what their fenfe was about this matter.
This he grants, hwtfays Itkewife^ That their fenfe ts not to be extended
beyond their words ; and this I grant
nor are they to be made parties ta
any more of the fiory, than they hs've mferted in their Book.
But this I
deny ; for if they believed any of the Story upon yry/^/j/^/^-Zs Authority,
by the fame reafon they muit believe all ; and if they pals their
Judgment on a matter of fad, fuch wife Men ought to be prePamed
to Judge upon the whole matter of fad: ; efpecially when diiierenc circumftances will alter the nature of the Adion.
According to our Authors Opinion, it makes a great diticrence in
Jaddus's fubmiffion to Alexander, whether Daru/s wcie living or dead:
And can we think luch wile Men as made up that Convocation, fhould
notconfider this ? though, as he fays, they take no notice of it
And
if they did confider it, and took their Story from J-j(ephm, (and ic
feems by him, they could have it from no other Author) ic is plain^
they mufl believe Darius to be living , when Jaddta, who was his
Subject, and had fworn Allegiance to hinij notwithfijnding this fubmitted to Alexander : which Ihews what their Opinion was. That Subjeds, who had fworn Allegiance to their Prince, might yet, when under Force, as Jaddus was, become the Subjeds of another prevailing

p.,i.

:

:

Prince.

What he mentions concerning Jadd/4s\ Anfwdr to Alexander^ I anfwered before in The Cafe of Allegiance, p. 8. and he has not thought
fit to make any Reply to it.
But he aiids. Granting the Story true, it is not to the purpofc, it is urged Ibid.
for : that is, it will nor juftifie a Subjed under an Oath of Allegiance
to fubmit to another Prince, while his own King is living ^ and his
realon for it is this Jofephus tells us, That God appeared to Jaddus m a
Dream, and "warned him to jubmit to Alexander, and to meet htm in that
folemn manner he did : fo that this is a jingular and exempt Caf, and falls
withm the circumflances of]t\m and Ahud.
It was always the Cufiom in the Jewiih Church, in Cajes of great extremity and emergency, to
have recourfe to God for jome exprej] Re'velatton, what they (Ijould do. And
/&er^ Jofephus re^j m^ were all the Preparations to it : they fajted and prayed,
2
and
:

D

p.

12.

A
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of

the

and the next Night God appeared to Jaddus, ( however ^ as we have the Story
from Jofephus, jo we muji take aU from hir/j^ and he tells exprejly that Gr.d
appeared to him) and ordtrcd him fo to do, and God's appearing and Com-

mand Jtands
then

upon the (ame Authority with

wholly htfuks the purpose

it is

ference between acting by

it is

all the reft of

alkdgedfor

common and fiandmg

i

Ridts,

And

the Story.

For there

and by

is

a vnde

exprej.i

Revelation for
if theje Gentlemen will Jhew us any exprcf
till they can
hut
jay
fometbing
they
then
;
they do, ai Jaddus had,
do
them
no jervice.
will
6/"
trtte^
were
it
Jaddus^ if
that, this Example

tion.

And

We are now difpuiing about the lenfe

ot the Cojivocation,

dif-

Revela-

what
jhew

and there-

fore muft remember, that the Convocation does not affign this reafbn;,
why Jaddus, after his0.uh to Darius, ft^bmitted to Alexander ; for they
make no doubt ac all about the lawfulnefs of his fubmiflion, and therefore never inquire into the reafbn of it, which they thought vifible enough in the force he was under. But I will rake no advantage of this^
if he will but remember itj when we come to the Cafe of Jehoiada and
Athaliab.

For as Jofephns tells the Story^
But the Anfvver to all this is plain
Jaddus never quefiioned, whether it were lawful for him to fubmit
to Alexander, when he was coming with a great Force to Jerufalem ;
but his care was_, how he might atone for his former contumacy, by
an early (ubmiilion and the Prayers and Sacrifices he commanded the
7o/^/>/;.I.i I. People to offer,
were not to beg God's dire(5l:ion, whether he fhould
cap. 8.
or not, for that he was determined to do, but
Alexander
{uhmk to
favourable to his People, and deliver them from
would
be
God
that
they were in, from a provoked Conquerour
danger
imminent
the
and when God is faid to appear to him in his Dream, he anfwered
no queftion about the lawfulnefs of [ubmitting to Alexanderj but dired:ed him, hovi' t6 do it in fuch a manner, as Ihould prevent the threacned
danger
that he Hiould appear in his Pontiftcial Attire, in which, ic
feems, God himfelf had formerly appeared to Alexander, and promifed
him fuccefs over the Perjians^ by which Alexander knew, that he was
the Prieft of that God, to whom he owed his Vidories, and this
made him worlhip the High PriefV, and ftew all kindnefs tothcjewifi
Nation. So that Jaddus had no Revelation of the lawfulnefs of fitbmittmg to Alexander, nor have we need of any ; but we have the
Judgment of the Convocation upon this , which they intended as a
common and fianding Ride.
But the great inltance our Author depends on, and doubts not to
The Story
Carry the Caufe by it, is the Cafe of Joajli and Athaliah.
as it is related by the Convocatmii this;
:

»

:

'

After

late Cafe

of

ALLEGIANCE,

ai

Sec.

Ahaziab King o^ JuJab^ his Mochcr AthaliahConvacxt.
to be very young^kiU'd th«:m all but the young- ^^- ^3' P'^''
'
ci\^ and reigned by U(urpation fix Years over the Land.
The faid
' youngeft Child (whofe name was
Joajl)) was fecretly conveyed away
'
by his Aunt Jehofabeth, his Father's Si(ter, and Wife to Jiihoiada the
' High-Prieft
who kept him fo lecredy in the Temple^ as i\\m Athn;
' liah the Uiurper could never hear ot him.
Now atrer the faid fix
Years that Joaflj^ the true and natural Heir apparent to the Crown,
'
had beenfo brought up, he the i^idjehotada, being the King's Uncle,
' and the chief Head or Prince of his Tribe,
fent through Jttdah for
^ the Levitcs and chief Fathers both of yt4dah and Btnjamifiy to come
^ unto hmi iojerujukw
who accordingly repairing rhither, and be;
' ing made acquainted by him with the Prefervation of their
Prince,
*
(as is aforefaid) and that it was the Lord's will that he jliould reign over
' them
they altogether, by a Covenant, acknowledged their Allegi' ance unto him, as unto their lawful King
and io difpofed of things,
j
^as prefently after he was Crowned and Anointed; which dutiful
' Office of Subjeds being performed, they
apprehended the Ufurper ^^ thaltah and flew her, as before it was by the (aid
States re folved.
In
' all the Procefs of which Action nothing was done,
either by Jehei-' ada the High Prieft, or by the reft of the Princes or
People of Ju' dabsLnd Benjamin, which God himfelf did not require at rheirhmds.
' Joajh their late King's Son b^ing then their only
natural Lord and
' Soveraign, although AthaUah kept him \w
Years from the PolTeffion
' of his Kingdom.
This is the Story, and their Canon upon it is this If any Man there'
fore Jhall affirm, either that Athaliah did well, in marthermg her Son's Children, or rW Jehoiada <»«^ his Wife did amijlm p-eferving the life of their
'

'

After che death

oi"

finding his Children

all

*"

,•

:

King]o3.^\ ; or that Athaliah was not a TyravnicalUfurfer, (the right Heir
of that Kingdom being alive) or that it was neither laiiful for Jichoi^da, and
the reft of the Princes and Levitcs and People to have yielded their Subjeclion to their lawful

King

;

nor having

(o

done,

and

their

King being

in

Fof

of his Crown, to have joyned together for the overthrowing 0/ Athaliah
the U/urper ; or r^c/^ Jehoiada the HighPriefl, was not bound as he was a

Jejjion

and People of the Lord's Promife, that Jo[hould Reign over them,a?id likewife Anoint him, or that thisFatt either

Trie ft, both to inform the Princes
Sifh

of the Princes, Priejts, or People was to be held for a lawful JVarrant, for any
afterward, cither Princes, Priefis or People to have depofed any of the Kings

*/Judah, who by right of Sacctfjlon came to their Cro7vns, or to have killed
them for any rcffeB whatfoever, and to have fet another in their places, according to their own Choice j or that either this Example 0/" Jehoiada, or a»7

VINDIC ATIO N

A

i2^

of ihe

Old TtjiarKmt did give then to the Htgh-Tricfi any Authority to Dijpiitey Determme, or Judge ^ whether the Children of the Kings
becauje their Fathers were Idoof Judah fl:iould either be keftfi-om thi Crown,

ny thing

elfe

in the

lators, or being in PoffeJJion oftt^ flysuld be

defojedfrom

any other rejf>e^ whatfoever, he doth greatly err.

I

it

in that rejpectj or

have tranfcribsd

m

this^

a little dilpace about ir_, and it was fitting the
the Story and the Canon before him.
both
have
Reader
C)ur Authors Argument from this Story is this It is plain the Convo-

we mufr have

becaufe

fliould

Anfwir

p.

:

Enjoyment of the Crown with all its Dignities, &C. M that thorough Settlement, to which u due Subjection and ObeAthaliah perjonally enjoyed the Crown with
dience as to God's Authority.

'

cation does not conceive, that the

i 7.

all Its

Dignities, Scc.

and

all Places

of

TruB and

Foiver^

&c.

Jvere in her

for no lejS a time than fix Tears^ and
in as full and ample a manner, »s any XJfurper, or any rightful King ever
enjoyed them : but for all that the Convocation is fo far fi'om urging Obedi-

hands, and at her

.

dijpofal,

and this

aljo

cnce to her, as to God^s Authority, that they exprejly jufiifie the refifitng^ nay^
And this is a clear Demonfiration, that by a thorough Setthe flaying her.

tlement the Convocation does not
they {ay,

when a Government

is

mean a full

fully fettled,

Vofjeffim of
it

ought

Authority, not only for Fear, but for Confcience fake

when Athaliah

7vas fully pofjefjed of the Throne,

:

flje

Power meerly

to be obeyed,

:

for

as God's

But

they fay aifs, that
ought not to be obeyed^

And the Conclufion fiom theje Premifes is^ That
hut to be refifted andflain.
to be fuUy pofjefjed of the Throne, is not ofitjelfto he fo throughly fettled as
and Obedience to become a Duty.
were liifficient here to oblervCj that he has not given the
true Notion of a full and fettled Pofj'ejfion ; for he has left out the principal part of it, as I ftate it , viz,. When the Efiates of the Realr/j, and the
to

make

Now

it

God's Authority,

it

Great Body of the Nation has fubmitted to fuch a Prince : Which in the
CoHvocat. Cafe o'i Antiochus is one thing, the Convocation exprefly makes necelTap. 69.
ry to a thorough Settlement, The Government of that Tyrant (Anciochus)
being not then either generally received by Submiffion, nor fetled by Continu:
though I cannot blame him for this, becauie the Author, whom
he anfweis, took no notice of it ; but I mult blame him for affirming, that the Convocation fay. That when Athaliah was fully pofjefjed of
the Throne, jhe ought net to be obeyed, but to be refjied and flam : for they
lay no liich thing, and though he may imagine this to be the Confequence of what they fay, he ought not therefore to affirm^ that they
laid it, becaufe he may miiiake in his Confequence, and that he has
done lb, fliall prefently appear
The Convocation lays not one word of the thorough Settlement of
Athaliah in the Throne j but if we may learn the Sence of the Convo-

ance

.

cation

late

Cafeof

A
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we may) from what Bidiop Buckndge^ Anfwer p
a Member of that Convocation, has written in his Defence of Barclay^ 27.
they did not think her fettled in the Throne: for when Beilarmin had
objeded the quiet Poffeflion of Athaliah for fix Years, the Btjhop^ as
this Author cites him, anfwers. How quiet fiever it ivas^ it was njioknt^
for [Jjs was guanied with SouUters ] and affirms, that Athaliah had not
actiuircd a Right to the Crown^ (I liippofe he means only fuch a Right
Author concludes

cation (as this

a thorough Settlement- gives)

neither by the Ccnftnt of the People, nor by
Six Years were not long enough foi' a Prefcriprion, which lie fays muft be a hundred Years ; and the Confent
of the People, it feera?, <he had not, and therefore being a meer U/urfer,

as

the Prfjcription of fix Tears

and no Queen,
loft.

tion

And

And

might be Depojed.

jl)e

here

:

I

muft obferve, that the

thus his

whole Argument

is

Biflwp allows, as the Convoca-

docs, that either the Confent of the People, or a long Frefcription gives
; that is, fuch a Right as makes Obedience due to princes

a Right

thus fettled without a legal Tide : and therefore our Author greatly
prevaricates, when he pretends to give the Bijliop^s fence of a thorough
Settlement ; that is, when a Right to the Go-vernment is acquired by a Prefcription,

and that

fent of the People.

a long and uninterrupted

is

The

People, and a long

Pojjeffion,

jojned with the Con-

between the Confent of the
that either of them will give

Btfhop diftinguiihes

Prefirtption,

and

fays

And

our Author, though he pretends to give the Bifliop^s
fence, makes both of them together necelTary to give a Right, a long

a Right:

and uninterrupted

Poffeffion.^

which

nor as infignificant Particles,

what the

is

joyned with the Confent of the People

and

;

Bifliop calls Prefcription,

fo that he leaves out neither

likes

with better, as

and
more agreeable

to his Defign : and at this rare he may make Convocations and Bifjops
ipeak his fence, when he pleafes.
But to gratifie our Author, let us fiippofe the Convocation did own A-

been as throughly fettled on the Throne, as any Ufurper
can be, while the right Heir is living ; and then the Confequence is.
That the Convocation teaches that Kings and Queens de FaSio, who
have all the Settlement that can be had without Right,may be Depofed
and Murthered by their Subjeds And will this Author fay, that this
is the Dodrine of the Convocation ? Do they not exprefly warn us againft believing any Perfbn who fhaU affirm by all the Arguments which ^"nvocat.
Wit or Learning could devtfe, that God had called him to Murtherthe ^tng J'^ft'j'^
de Fado, under whom he lived ?
It feems then the Convocation made a great difference between the
Cafe oi Athaliah , and other Kings de FaBo , who had' no better'
Title, nor more thorough Settlement than fhe had, (if they thought
tbaliah to have

:

her

'
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An ON

of the

her fettled In the Throne, without which Suppofition oar Author'^s Argument is lofi) For they juftifie the killing Athaliab, and condemn the
murder of a King de Facfo ^ and this I gave two accounts of in my
Cafe of Allegiance.
1. All tha. this Story

amounts to is n6 more than this ' That when
the kgal and rightful Heir is adiually polTelfed of his Throne^ Sub*
je6ts may return to their Allegiance, and by the Authority of their
King profecute the Ufurper j for Joajh was lirlt Anointed and Pro'
now this
claimed, tefore any one ftirred a finger againft Athaliab
'
againil
a
Rebellion
Prince^
raifing
a
from
Ca(e
is a very different
^
an
Ejeded
Prince.
reftore
to
Throne,
the
of
polfellion
who is in
2. ' But this was a peculiar Caie ; for God himielf had Entailed
'
the Kingdom of Judah on the Pofterity of David and therefore no'
thing could jufiihe their Submiffion to an Ufurper, v/hen the King's
'
Son was found, to whom the Kingdom did belong by a Divine En'
and by this Jehoiada juftifies what he did. Behold the Kwg^s (on
tail
23.
:

'

''

,*

'^

Chr.

I
5.

:

'
^

'
'

'

Now

when God
reign J as the Lord hath faid of the fons of David.
has Entailed the Crown by an exprefs Declaration of his WiH^ and
Nomination of the Perfon or Family that fiiall Reign, (as it was in
the Kingdom of Judah) Subjects are bound to adhere to their Prince
of God's chufing, when he is known, and to perfecute all Ufurpers

fliall

and never fubmit to their Government: But in other
God makes Kings and Entailes the Crown, not
where
Kingdoms,
'
but by his Providence, the placing a Prince
Nomination,
by exprefs
'
fettling
and
him there in the full Adminiftration of
Throne,
the
in
*
the Government, is a realon to fiibmit to him, as to God's Ordi-

'

to the utmoif,

'

'

Convocat.
ci. 23. p.

nance.

This our Author anfwers with great Triumph in his Poflfcript, (p,
4, J.) but with how much Reafbn, I ihall now examine 5 and I muft
begin with his Anfwer to the fecond
Thid Diftmclion^ (That God himfelfhad Entailed the Kingdom of
Judah upon David's Pofterity ) he fays, ts not m the Convocation Book,
and fo does not affect their Sence : I grant it, and therefore did not concern the Convocation- Book in the Story, nor make any mention of it
but only raifed this Objedion from the Story, and gave that Anfwer
to it, by which Jehoiada the High Prieft jultified what he did: For
tho' the Convocation takes notice of this Story, yet they neither make
nor anfwer this Objection in direft Terms: They had another Defign in mentioningit, and fitted chcir Anlwers wholly to that, viz,, to
prove againll the Papift-s^ That no Prujis in the Old Teftament did ever
Di;pQjg ^Qfjy their Crowns any of their Kings ^ hoiv wicked Jocvcr^ or had a-

late Cafe
fty

Authority fo

to do.

be urged by them to
proved from ic.

But
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And becaufe
this

this

;
;

&c.
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Example of JehotaJa ufed to
no luch thing can be

purpofoj they fliew that

anfwer a Queftion which they
good Anfwer to it^ and agreeable totlie

tho' the Convocation does not

never propofed, yet

this

is

a

Senceof the Convocation in that place for they take notice^ that Jehoiada^ when he had lent to the Levites, and chief Fathers both o/'Judah
iind ^Cnjamm J acquainted them "with the Prefervation oftbcir Prmce^ and
that it "was the Lord s willy that he fwuld Reign over them ; which plainly refers to that Divine Entail of the Crown upon Davids Pofterity ;
as Jehoiada exprefly told them , Behold the King's fin piall reign ^ as the
Lord hath fitd of the fins of David. So that it is evident, the Convocation itfelf anfwers the Difficulties of this Story by the Divine Entail
and it is as true and proper an Anfwer to that Quefiion, Whether we
may Murthcr a King de FaHo^ to place the right Heir on his Throne,
fince Johoiada anointed Joajh and flew Athaliah ? To fay. That the Divine Entail of the Crown made a vafl difference between theCale of
Athaliah and other Kings de FaSloj who are fettled in their Thrones
:

-

Whether the High-Priefl have not Authorifet up another, fincQ Jeboiada adually did
(b , anointed Joafl) and killed Athaliah ? To fay , that this was done
not by any ordinary Jurifdidion, which the High-Piiefl had over
Kings, but in Obedience to God, who had Entailed the Crown on Daas

to that Qaeftion,

it is

ty toDepofe one King, and

vid's Pofterity.

He

proceeds , They do no not Jpeak of this, "when they call Athaliah an
Vfitrfer^and jufiijie the Proceedings of Jehoiada and the People again fi her ;
kut the reafon they give is general , The right Heir of the Kingdom being a-

Kingdoms ^ that are Entailed^ and go by Succejfion.
This Author J who would confine me fb ftridly to the Sence of the
Convocation, even where 1 don'c appeal to it, makes very bold with the
live^ "which extends to all

Convocation himfelf

:

For they do not

offer to juftifie tne

Proceedings

of Jehoiada and the People againft Athaliah by faying. That the right
-Heir of the Kingdom was alive j but only prove by this, chat iTie was an
Ufurper who had no legal Right to the Throne, the right Heir being
living
But if our Author will think again, I prefiime, he will own,
,

:

two very different Qaeflions, Whether fuch a Prince be
and whether he may be Depofed and Murthered? The
Convocation I'm fure makes them rwo Queiiions, when they will nor
allow of the Murder of a King de FaSlo.
But on the other hand, the
that they are

an Uliirper

;

Convocation

juftifies

aU

the procej^ of

Jehoiada from the expi^efs Command of God
In
which Aci ion nothing was done ^ either by Jehoiada, /£>«;
£
Htgh.
:

/

A VIN

ag

Hi<rh-Vrie?i ,cr hy the

v^&icb

reH of

God km/elf did

Die ATlOhl of the
the Princes

and People 0/ Jadah and Benjamin,

not rec^uire at their hands

j

Joaili their late King's

Son being then their only natural Lord and Soueraign, although Athaliall
Kingdom.
How did God
kept htm for fix Years from the PoJJeJJion of hu
the
Principles of
only
by
it
Was
hands
?
himfelf require this ac their
upon
Heir
the Throne?
right
the
letting
in
Reafbnand Natural Juftice,
it at their bands, they
requiring
God's
and
Will,
God's
No by its being
5

plainly

mean,

G O D's entailing

the

Crown upon

David's Poilerity,

reH of the Princes, Levites
lawful King ; and having dene

Duty o/Jehoiada, and

the

which made
and People, toyetld their Subjeclion to their
the Throne, to joy n together for the ofo, and their King being in pojjejfion of
overthrowing o/Athaliah the UJurper ; and that Jehoiada, the High Priest,
•was bound as he was a PrieH, to inform the Princes and People, of the Lord's
purpofe,{\N\\\ch can refer only to this 'Ent2i\\)that Jehoiada j?;(?»/^ Reign oit

'ver

the

them, and likewife

to

Anoint him.

Which

contains a particular Ju-

and
of all that was done ; and
was
no
otherwife
which
Reign;
Purpofe of God, thpt Joafii fhould
declared, but by God^s Entailing the Kingdom upon the Pofterity of
all

ftification

refolved into the Will

Da'vid.
the refi of the Princes, &:c to yeild
Heir by Succeflion ; for that
was
who
King,
Subje^ion to their lawful
of Judah to being FlexKingdom
the
in
equivalent
they exprefly make
therefore Ch. 19.
And
28.)
(Can.
17.
p.
God
himfelf,
by
ed and Named

It

was the Duty o/Jehoiada and

That they ihould receive fuch Kings as fent to them by
God himfelf which proves, that this cannot extend to Heirs meerly
by Humane Succeflion, which is not equivalent to God's Nomination.
Jehoiadafent fy&ro Judah for the Levites, and ckief Fathers both 0/ Judah
tf»^ Benjamin, to come to him /ojerufalem, (Ch.23. p. 41.) and therehe difcovers the King's Son to them. Thus the Convocation fays by the
Conftitution of that Government it ought to be, that the Prince,
whom God had appointed, ihould be made known to the People,
and they ihould chearfully fubmit to him. (Ch. 17. p. 27.) and they
add. Afterwards alfo the like courfe was held upon the Death of every King,
to make his SucceJJor known to the People.
Jehoiada, who was High-Prieit, gave this notice to the People, and
took a Covenant of them, and Anointed their King ; and this alio
As we have fatd of the People, That
the Convocation fays was his Duty
one another, their Duty was to come
[ucceed
to
were
Kings
Judah
the
when
0/
f. 30. affirm.
'^

:

with Joy and Gladnej!, to receive them for their Kings, (as fent to
them by God bimfelf) and accordingly to fubmit themjtlves unto their Authobe/ides
rity and Governmmt: So at fuch times the Triefis for the moH part,
together

their

I

;

lat^ Cafe
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their general Duties, as SuhjeBsj hadfo:9ie further

Sewtce

&c

to he then hy

27
them

ferformed j the ^arts of which Service are all of thent mamfeii in the Ad'vancement of Kivg Solomon to the Royal Throne of hts Father David ;
where the Priefis, by King David'/ direHion, did give Thanks to God, and

—

and Zadock the High-Frteft didhimjelf Afrayed for King Solomon
I fuppofe our Author may by this time be faiisfied, that
nomt' him.
the Convocation reiolves all into the Authority of a Divine Entail^ and

makes a

He

great difference

And

between a Divine and

Humane

Entail.

thought of no fuch Difference as
* to this Matter ; but that a thorough Settlement of a Government
' (and though attained by the fame ill means) was the (ame things and
^ had God's Authority in Judah as well as any other Nation ; as in the
' inftances of the Babylonians, Macedonians, and Romans, whofe Govern' menc over the Jews was not attained by honefter Means than Atha' liah's, and was as much contrary to the Entail upon David's
Houfe,
^ as hers ; and yet they jufHfie and require Obedience to themj but
' juftifie the flaying her
And therefore it is plain, that by a thorough
' Settlement they do not mean a full Pofleflion of Power in the King* dom of Judah, as had the Babylonians, Macedonians, or Romans^ nor
' do they reckon God's Entail upon Davids Pofterity any ground
of
' difference in this Marterj for the Government of Judah by the Ba' bylonias, was as much contrary to that Entail^ as the Government of
'

addsj

plain^ they

it is

:

^

Athaliah.

Now all
fcourfed

:

this

The

is

anfwered in one word, from what

Entail

God made upon

I have before diDavid's Pofterity, did always

oblige the Jews, when they were at their own Choice, and had Power enough to take the King, on whom God had entailed the Crown

which was evidently their Cafe when Jehoiada anointed Joajl:, and
flew Athaliah ; but when they were under Force, (as they were under the Babylonians, Macedonians, and Remans) no Entail, tho' made
by God himfelf could bind rhsm ;and then I hope it will be granted,
that

no Humane

Entails

can bind any People,

who are

under Force,

if a Divine Entail cant do it.
And thus our way is prepared to anfwer
firft

Account

Story amounts

Heir
ance,

zs

what he objects againft the
Cale of Athaliah , viz. That aU that this
no more than this , That when the legal and rightful

I gave
to, is

of

this

f<''[!cf}ed of his Throne, Sttbjecfs may return to their Allegiby the Authority of their King projecute the UJurper.

oBually

and

Our Author
ts,

anfwers,
That Subje^s may fet

the

a5lml

77je Story

amounts to a great deal msre ; and that
p qr .v
Heir noon the Throne^ alth» it be in J'

the rightful

**

poffcffion

of the Ufurper

5

/cr ^o Jehoiada and the People did.

E

2

It
IS

AFINDICAtlONefthe

aS

true^ it does fignifie fomething more with reference to Joajh, but I
had regard only to the Cafe of Athaliah ; but yet it does not fignifie

is

fo generally, as he puts

it

but

;

it

(ignifies

only this. That Subjects

GOD

(as the Convocation
Authority of
teaches) may pbce the rightful Prince upon his Throne, though it be
pofTcfied by an Ufurper : And this will do our Author no fervice^ for
it will not reach to all Hereditary Kings, but to thofe only of God^s

Command and

by the expnj?

Appointing and Nomination, or where God himfelf has made the Entail, as it was in the Kingdom of Judah.
I fhewed this was the Cafe here, that the rightful Heir was adually
poiTeffcd of the Throne ; fcr Joafh was first anointed and proclaimed^ beTo this he anlwers. But
fore any one fitrred a finger agatnsi Athaliah.
is

the Doclor jure, that Joafti -ivas actually fojjefied of the

anointed indeed, but

is

anointing actual

fc[[ef[ion ?

And it

Throne
-will

?

He was

not be eafie to

it according to the Doctor's Notion of Pojfejfion^ of having the whole
Adminiftraticn of Affairs, and all the Authority of the Kingdom in his
hands.
I reply : The Convocation arffims , That King Joafifi was in foffeffion
of his Crown before Athaliah was {lain ; and I believe, if our Author

pro've

J

thinks of it again, he will confeft, th&t Anointing gives adual Poffeflton
to a rightful King, tho' a thorough Settlement of his Government is neceffary to the full Poffeffion of an Ufiirper : and the reafon of this difference is manifeft ; for where there is Right, nothing more is neceffary to give Poffeflion, but that Subjeds actually own and recognize

and accept him for their King ; for his Right makes their
when he is in Poffeflion, how weak and unfettled
Obedience
be Bat when a Prince has no legal Right to
Government
his
foever
the Crown, nor confequently to the Obedience of his Subjeds, it is
only a thorough Settlement, which makes Obedience a neceffary
Duty.
And yet if that will fatisfie our Author j the whole Adminiftration of
Affairs,and all the Authority of the Kingdom was then mjoajh'shands,
and Athaliah had none of it for all the Princes^ and Levites, and People^
that is all who had the Adminiftration of Affairs, and the Power of
the Kingdom in their hands, yeilded their Subje^ion to Joajh as to
their lawful Kin^; and that put the whole Authority and Adminiand what Authority Athaliah had left, appearftration into his hands
End.
ed in her Tragical
He proceeds But however ^ who Anointed ? and who Proclaimed him ?
tind who put him in Poffeffion^ IVhy truly no body elfcj but his own SubjeBs,
Mnd thoft vtry Men that had lived fix Tears under the Ufurper, And then I
that Right,

a Duty,

:

:

:

:

lateCafeef
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Hetr again ff an Ufurper
then where is t oat hdeBut
though pojjtjiaof the Throne for fome Tears:
ive are hound to pay
(ays^
and Obedience, tkit the Docl^r

ptrcepve,

that SubjeSfs

mayfiandby

the rightful

lUy, Allegiance,
f«

ufurped powers

.

the Convocation Book,
to the prefent
Subjedion
our
requires
and in the Scriptures, which
this was an
but
things
of
necelTicy
and
;
Powers, and in the reafon
vvhere God
and
Entail
Divine
a
;
of
account
exempt Cale, upon
cut ic ort, nor abhimlelfhas made the Entail, no Uiurpation
God himlelt has
whom
him,
to
Duty
their
Iblve Subjects from
Entails, ot which
made their King j but ic is not Co with humane

Anfu^

Truly

j-i(^

vvhere

it

was before,

in

cm

more

prelently.

.

» ,.

.

.

j u

forSubjeas to return to their Allegiance and by
profecute the Ufurper, when the rightthe Authority of their King to
of his Throne, « a very different Cajefi-om
ful Heir is aauallv polTelTed
Throne, to
is m the pojjejjion of the
rairm Rebellions againfl a Vrmce, who
Athaliah
not
;« pc/
To this he anfwers Was
reliore an e^ecledPrmce.
have
as
anfwer
I
1
Throne, when Jehoiada an.tnted]o^^l
f(fi.n of thi
Throne,
the
of
polMon
vifible
before done: She was in the adual and
her polTeffion was a nuUity,
therefore
and
Ent^l,
Divine
a
bat aeainft
living, to whom by the Law
and when they knew the Kings Son was
were bound to look upon it as a
of God they were to (ubmit, they
her as their Queen ; but this is not the
nullity, and not to confider
Athahah were poffeiTed of the
Gueftion ; the queftion is. Whether
Jehoiada gave Orders to kiR
when
Th one after jlf. was anointed,
fay, thar fl.e was in po(not
will
Auihor
her and that I (uppofe oar
was actually poUelfed
Heir
rightful
the
feffion of the Throne, when

Nowl

liid, that

:

:

^

But. he fays, the queflion
and as
of the Throne,

Mn

u
to

concerning AUegtancj

to

an Ufurper tn tht

no difference: F^ thefepay as
as.
anoint a King, and then depofe hi^

that there

u

an Usurper, who
know, what dif
ejecled one : and I would fam
thofe whtdo It to reftore an
a new
Adegtance to an Ufurper) between anojnuhg
ference there u {as to
the
fame
doing
an Ufurper, and
King, and up^n hu Authority difpofj.ffng
kttle Allegiance to

already anointed.
thini uvon the Authority of one

Now I

grant,

upon his Authority

no difference between
difpoMngan Ufurper and doing
there

is

ariomttng a
^^f

Kmg, and

/^.^/^^^^ ^^^^ \^[^
o

Cafes whereinit i. he Duty
Authority of one already anointed, in (uch
or to reftore an old anoincea
Subjeas e Cher to anoint a new King,
who is fetled in the Throng ,
King, in opporition to the Ufurper ,

A
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but

this

fbever

Joajh

;

is

a

be,

it
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Duty cnly^ where
is

the UfurpationSj

againft God's Entail^

of the
how thorough!/ fa led

which was the peculiar Cafe of

and yet even in this Cafe the Convocation thought

it

very cou-

liderable, that the Princes, Levites, and People , yielded Subjection to their
la-ivful King, and having fo done, and their King being in pojjejjion ef his

Throne, jojned together for the overthrowing of Athaliah the Ufitrper ^ if
the Convocation had not thought^ that there was fbme difference be-

-

tween killing Athaliah before or after the Anointing of Joajh,thQy would
not have laid fo much ftrefs upon the time, when (he was Gain ; that
having fo done, and their King being tn fojjejfion of his Throne, they jojned
together for the overthrowing of Athaliah the Ufurper,
And I wonder our Author fhould perceive no difference between
thele two: for though it had been the lame thing to Athaliah, whether
fhe had been killed, before or after the Anointing oijoafh, yet it greatly
altered the nature of the fad j and that upon two accounts, both
with refped to the Authority, whereby ic was done, and to the Cha.

racter

Convocat.
ch. 27. p.
52'

of the Peribn,

who

fuffered.

The Convocation will not allow a private Man to kill a King de Fa^
Bo, and that was the Cafe of the Jews during Athaliah's Reign, before
Joajli's Tide was recognized, and he anointed, and placed on the
Throne j but when this was done, they had the vifible and adual
Authority of their King, to flay the Ufurper, which is a parallel Cafe
to thsit of Ahud and King Eglon.
Before Ahud was made by God the
Judge and Saviour of his People, they teach, that it was unlawful for
him, or any one elfe, to have killed King Eglon ; but the Cafe was
altered, when God himfelf immediately had wade him Judge, and had gi'ven

that

him a full andabfolute Authority,
gave it) to undertake any thing,

(^independent upon any, hut upon

him

that by God's direclion appertained to

his place.

Thus whatever Authority Athaliah had before, when Joafh was anointed, flie funk into the ftate of a Subjed, and then to kill her, was
not to kill a Queen de FaHo, but a Subject who had been an Ufurper,
but- now was a Subjed again, and therefore no Fidelity, or Allegiance was due to her. This is the Cafeof j?e^«, who wsls a SubjeSf,
but commanded by God to be anointed King overlfr3.Q\ ; and accordingly
7i{i.ch.2 5Elizeus the Prophet caufed John to be anointed, and God's Mefj'age to be delip. 4(S.
vered unto him ; who prefently upon the knowledge of God's TVill, and the
fubmijfion of the Princes and Captains of Ifrael to him, as to their lawful

King, did put in execution the (aid Mefj'age, by killing
his Subje^), 6cc. Now,

time hti Soveraign,^ but then

Joram
I

(before that

fuppofe, our Author

,

late
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tbor will confefs, that there

is

a difference

SvC.

between kiUing

31

witli

Au-

and between killing a Soveraign Prince
and wichout
Subjed by the Authority of the Prince and this was
the Cafe of Athaltabj when Joajl) was anointed.
The Convocation was very caretul not to encourage Subjecls to rife
up againft their Prince, though he were but a King de Facio ; and
therefore from thefe examples of Ahud and Jehu^ exprefly obfervej
thsit God for efeein^ tn bis heavenly IVifdom, and Divine FrovidencCj "what ch.
thority,

and

;

killing a

r»tfcbief private

,•

Men, under

the colour of tbefe

Examples^ wight otherwije

27.

p.

53-

have pretended, or attempted againfi their Soveraigns (^/ being either difcontented of the/nfelves^ or C^t mto fome fur/ by other malitioits Perfons) he
did fo order and dijfofe of all things^ in the execution of thefe fach bi^ extrathat thereby it might plainly appear to any (that
ordinary Judgments ;

^

Jljould not wilfully bood'Wink bimfelf) never to

Tvbatfoever, upon pretence of any Revelation ,

from

his

Divine Majefiy,

Armi againjt him

be

lawful for any Ferfon

Inffiration,

either to touch the Ferfon

of

his

or

Commandment

Soveraign, or

to

bear

God jhould firfl advance the faid Ferfon from
;
private Eft ate, and make him a King, or an abfolute Prince, to fucceed
late Mafier in his Kingdom or Principality.
except

If our Author will not, yet

his

bis

all impartial Readers will think
o\Joafh and Athaliah. But however he will not give it over thus ; but undertakes to prove, that rny
Arguments wiU equally jufhifk fubmiffion to Athaliah in the Kingdom of Ju- pgdn-yip^
dah, netwitbftandmg fuch Entail, as to any Ufurper m any other Na-^f^,

this a fufficienc

An(wer

I

hope,

to the Ca(e

tion.

Well and fuppofe he can prove ic ; what then ? Did I ever deny
it was lawful to fubmit to Athaliab,w\\\\Q fhe was polTelTed of the
Throne, and Joajh, the true Heir, concealed ? Does he tind in Scripture, that the Jevys are condemned for fubmitting all this while to Athaltah ? If any one jliould have been condemned for it, Jeboiada the
High-Prieft was the Man, who knew that Joajh was living j and yet
for fix Years together, while he thought tit to conceal this Secret,
he (ubmitted himfelf to Athaliah, and acted under her Authority, and neither blames himfelf, nor any of the Nation for doing
I

that

fo.

Surely Jehoiada had not the fame Notions of Loyalty , which our
Author has, for then he durft not have fubmitted to Athaliah, when
he knew JoafJj was living, and was in his own keeping. For, (fays
our Author) while the Government i; as unfiiH as the Rebellion and Encroachment, a Man cannot juflly become a Tarty to the Government , no more ^^'^^'
than to the Rebellion, for they are both equally unjufl j unlef^ the [haling of a
Purfe

V- 3-
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^2
Furje

u

very unju^

;

hut the keeping

that partakes -with Injufice

{m

it

I

after

ON
it is

be certainly does,

of the

ffolen

is

very jufi.

—He

that joyns with it) far-

Arid if the Power be unju/^, then to abet, to defend,
And I add, to
fupport and maintain (hat Power, tnufi be unjufi Itkewije.
'his
Jehoiada
yet
did, and
and
do this for fix Years is unjuft likewife ;
takes -with the guilt too.

no where condemned tor it.
It is not enough for him
So that our Author miftakes the queliion
fubmiflion to Athaliah,
juftifie
will
Arguments
to prove, that my
and of the Power of
Throne,
of
the
pofTeffion
the
in
while llie was
the Kingdom ; for let the Entail be what it will, a Divine or Hu-

is

:

always lawful to fubmit to Power ; but thequeftion
as irrefiftible Authority to Athaltah,
whoufurped the Throne contrary to a Divine Entail , as they do to
other Kings de Facioj who are throughly Jet led in their Thrones, contrary to meer legal Rights, and humane Entailes ; if they proved this,
I fhould confefs my Arguments were naught, as proving too much ;
but if they only juftifie the prefent fubmiflion of the Jews to Athaliah,
v^hile Joafh was concealed, and they thought all the King's Sons, had

mane
is,

Entail,

whether

it is

my

Arguments give

off,

them

and
know, how

for

defire to

it,

1 fee

The Scripture does not condemn
:
they ought to be juftified in it, and I
our Author will juftifie them according to his

no hurt

been cut

it is

in this

certain,

Principles.

For we muft obferve, the Convocation does not meddle with that
when it becomes lawful to fubmit to ufurped Powers, but
when it becomes our Duty It is lawful to do it, when we are under
a Power, which we can t refift, but when fuch Ufurped and Illegal
Powers are throughly fetledj then it becomes our Duty to fubmit, and to
pay all that Obedience, which Subjeds owe even to the nioft rightqueftion,

:

ful

Powers.

Now we

know,

the general fubmiflion of the People

to a thorough fettlement of fuch

new Governments, and

is

neceffary

therefore if

Governments may be fetled without the fin of the Subje^iSj it
muft be lawful in (bme Cafes, to fubmit, before the Government be
fetled
for the Government cannot be fetled without their fubmiflion: but when the Government is fetled by fuch fubmiflion, then
fubmiflion, which neceflity juftified before, becomes a Duty ; and
thofe who would not fubmit at firft , or might have rcfufed to
do fb without fin , when the Government is fetled by a general fubmiffion, are then bcJund in Confcience to fiibmit them-

(iich

•,

f elves.

The

late

Cafe of
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TheQueftion then between us is, cr ought to be this, if he inNot whether the Je-ufs might lawfully fubtends to oppofe me
mit to Athaluh^ while (he was polTefled of the Throne, for this I
grant they might lawfully do-,but whether they having fofubmitted,
and (he being thoroughly fetled in her Throne (for that our Autbcr
will fuppofej it were not as unlawful upon my Principles, for the
Jews tofet up Joajh. and to kill Athaliab^ as it is for any other People to Depofc and Murthtr a King de fado^ whofe Government is
And here he takes notice of two^
throughly fetled among themArguments I make ufe of, the Argumuit froyn Vtwidifice^ and from tJye
netejfuy of Gcvminunt^ for the prefervatio/i of htman Societies^ whivh, he
fays, will equally ferve /^//u//j^, as any other King or Queen
and if they will, 1 will give them up for loft.
faCto
I. As for Providence j the fum of all. he fays, is this, That acpoftTcripr
•,

^/.j

•,

cording to

my Principles,

Ath.:liah-W2<i placed in the 7hrone byGod^
and Order , and peculiar Order ; Well
I
muft own it; fc)r I know none but God, who can advance to the
Throne-, and I know no more hurt in owning, tiiatGod exalted
Athaliah to the Throne, than that he exalted Baafka^'who flew Kadab the Son of Jeroboam, and Reigned in his (lead j and yet God
himfelf, by his Prophet, tells Baa(l?a^ I exalted thee out of the duji^ and

by his CoH/ifel

made thee

,

Vicrce

Prince over

And what does

,

/».

7.

!

my p;ople

Ifrael.^ I

Kings

he prove from this?

A'i;»?

1(5.

2.

Athaliah (fays he)

/W

f/;?

aBttal adminiliration of SovtraignFcn-er.and therefore according to theDoaor
fhevpas^een hyOod's Authority ^tho* not bytheLan> of the Land-^and Allegiance muji be due to her^as well as to any other: And
are as concluftve

and valid for juhmijfton

to

all the DoBor's Arguments
Athaliah, as for fjfbmijjion to

any body elfe. Grant all this, and what then? Why then this julHHes
the fubmiirion of the J(tvs to Athaliah, while (he was poiTeiTed of the
Throne, and no righttul Heir appeared And what hurt is there in
this ? Will our Author condemn them for this (iibmiflion ? or does
:

the Scripture^ ox Convocatim do it }
If he would have concluded anything to the purpofe, he (hould
have faid. And therefore it rvas unlarvful for Jehoiada to have anmted
Joaih, and to haze killed Arhaliah But this he knew did not follow

from-my

Principles

;

for

I

cxprefly diliinguifh between God's

ma-

king Kings by a particular nomination, as he made Kings in Jewry, and CafeofAIentailed the Kingdom of Judah (?« David'/ Pr7ffn<^, and his making legiance.
Kings by his Providence, as he does in other Nations.
Now what?- 1 '•
I (ay about the Rights and Prerogatives of Kings advanced to the
Throne, and fetkd there by the Divine Provider.cc- concerns only
'

F

fuch

A
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fuch Kingdoms, where God makes Kings only by his Providence
not fuch Kingdoms where God ordinarily makes Kings by a particular nomination of the Perfon, or by a Divine entail, which is equivalent to a particular nomination
For this greatly alters the Cafe.
:

To make

usconfider theftateof the Kingdom of
Julah^ and of the Kingdom of 7fmf/,after the 7f/j Tribes were divided,
from the Houfe o. David. God hrlt made Kings by an exprefs nomination of the Perfons, as he di'i^Saul znd David, and afterwards entailed the

this plain,

let

Kingdom onDavid's

divided from Judab^ he

ftill

Pofterity

when

;

the Ten Tribes were

referved to himfelf the Prerogative of

nominating their Kings when he pleafed ; but yet he did not fo
ftridly confine himfelf to nominate whom he would have to be
King, or to an entail of his own making ; but that he fometimes fet
up Kings by his Providence, without a particular nomination, or any
fuccellive right,as he did in other Nations; let us then confider what
the right of thefe providential Kings was in Judah and Ifrael.
Now thefe Kings, when they were fetled in their ^ hrones,had all
the rights of other ^overaign Princes of Judah or Ifraely excepting
this, that they were liable to be diverted of their Kingdom by God's
nomination of a new King, or by the revival of an old Entail.
When God nominated any King and gave command to his Prophets to anoint him, it was always for liki and tho' during his Lifche might nominate another to fucceed him after his death, as he
did David to fucceed Saul^ yet he never nominated another to take
his Life and his Crown from him:and when he had made a perpetual
Entail, tho* he might for a time interrupt the SucceflTion, he did not
cut it off i but itwasotherwife with meer providential Kings, as it
muft necelTarily be in fuch Kingdoms which were under the immediate difpofal and nomination of God
A new nomination, or the appearing of the right Heir,put an end to their Reign. As for example.
Jeroboam was placed on the Throne of Jfrael by God's nomination, and Reigned as long as he lived, but for his fins God would,
not entail the Kingdom on his Family
but Baajha flew his SonNadab, and fucceeded in the Kingdom, and was theHrft providen-,

:

•,

King of Ifrael without a Divine nomination or entail. Elah^
Baafha'sSon, was flainbyZ/wr/, and the Children of Ifrael^ without any Divine appointment, made Omri King Abah his Son fuc-

tial

-,

ceeded Omri^

mdjoram

Ahab^

who were

advanced by the Divine Providence, without God's nomination; but now thdr fins
being very provoking, God commands his Prophet to ^m\nx Jehu
KingoveriTwe/, to deftroythe Family of ^Z;*/?; and
as foon as
he
all

M«

late Cafe

of
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he was anointed, immediately takes pofTcflion of the Kingdom, kills
Joram^zwdi deftroys the Wow^coi Ahab. For xho* Joram was advanced
by the Providence of God, and was the third fuccelfive King of
his Family, and therefore had a good right againli all human claims^
yet he could have no unalterable right in the Kingdom of Jfrad^ becaufe that Kingdom was at God's immediate difpofal, when ever he
pleated to nominate a King. And this is theRealbn of the different
behaviour of David and fchu:'Duvid was anointed as well zsjehu^hat
he never pretended to the Crown while Saul lived^becaufc there was
then an ancinted King on the Throne But this was not Jotanis cafcj
He had no more than a Providential Right,which in the Kingdom of
Urail mufr give place to God's anointing j and therefore Jilm was
:

King of

And

was ar.ointcd.and Joram was hisSubjeift.
was JthaliaFs cafe j She took poflellionof the Throne

l^rad as foon as he
this

by very wicked means, but mult be allowed to be placed there by
God 5 and if ihe had as tbororv a fettlement, as
other Ufurpers can have, had a right to the fubmillion and obedience of the Jtwj, while it was not known that theKing*sSon
was living ^ but JuJab was an Hereditary Kingdom by God's entail, and therefore as foon as the true Heir appeared, (he fell from
her Power, as much by the exprefs Ordinance and Command of
God, as Joram did when Jibn was anointed for a Divine Entail,
the Providence of

i

as thcConvjcjtion afRrts,

is

equivalent to an exprefs nomination.

This (hews a manifeit difference between Kings fet up by the Divine Providence in the Kingdoms of Jitdah and Ifrael^ which were
fubjed: to the Divine Nomination-or to a Divine Entailj

and King's
up by the Providence of God in other Nations , where God
makes Kings only by his Providence The jirft may be, and are depofed when ever God nominates a new King, or the Right Heir
appears ; tho' they had all the Rights and Settlem.ent of the Regal

fet

:

Power

before

j

in other Nations, thofe Kings,

Throne, and

who

are placed in

and continue Kings, till the Providence of God difplace ihem ag--.in s for where Kings are made only by the Providence of God. they can be unm ide by Providence too.
Had our Author conl^dered this, he would net have faid, That it
the

is

meir

more

ferled there, are,

trifling to talk^of

God's

ent id ii:g

thcCrown^ as if God was tied any

is to humane Entails^ and
own Decrees and Orders would r.'i cut off his own Entails as well as
For tho Cod may cue of? bis own Entails, if he pleafes,
thofe of Men.
yet Men can't, and the meer Events of Providence can never prove,
tliat God has done it; for we muii never interpret providential

to the entails of his ojvn mak^/.g^

than he

hif

F

2

Events
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Events to contradidl an exprefs Revelation And therefore, tho
the Providence of God in placing a King on the Throne in Jttdah or
Jfrael, who neither was anointed by God's Command, nor had arr
Hereditary Right by God's Entail , julHhed their SubmilTion to
him j yet whenever God was pleafed to anoint a new King, or to
difcover their Hereditary Prince, and to put it into their Power to
place him on the Throne, the Right and Authority of thefe Provi:

dential Kings

And now

was

at

an end.

there will be

what he anfwers

to

no great occafion

to take

much

notice of

my fecond Argument, From the neccfity of Govern-

of Humane Society j for I readily grant what he
contends for, That thefe /Irqiiments voill equj^y conclude for SubmiJ/ion to
and what then > The JeiPj did
Athaliah, as to any other Vfurpcr

ment^

to the Frefervjtion

-,

adually fubmit to Athaliah^ and this Argument from the neceffity
of Government juftihes their Submiiit.on. But our Author difputes,
as if
it is

were manifeft that the
evident from the Story,
it

in Scripture for fo

caufe they
Jehojuda,

Jervs did not fubmit to Athaliah

that they did,

doings but

I

fuppofe his miitake-is

,

but

that bc-

Joajh for their King , when he was anointed
ilcw Athaliah, therefore they never fubmitted to

owned
and

^

andyetare not blamed

by

A-

Government; as if rhey could not very innocently and lawfubmit to the Government of Athaliah, while they knew of
no other King they had, and yet own their King , who was their
King by a Vcvine Entail, when they knew him 5 but indeed, here is
the fundamental miftake of all. That he fuppofes the Jetvs all this

thaliah's

fully

while knew, th^LtJoaJh the true Heir to the Crown was living, and
therefore out of Loyalty to their Prince, they did not all this while
ilibmit to Athahah ; whereas it is evident from the Story, that they
knew nothing of this matter, till Jchojada fent for the Princes and
and 1 would deLefites, and difcovered the King's Son to them
iire him to confider, how Athaliah fhould be ignorant of this for
iix years, when all the People oi' Ifrad knew it ; and yet, if he wasnot guilty of this milhkc, I know not what fenfe to make of what
he fays, (/». 8.) 2ho\it fn>earing an Oath of Fidelity to /.ht, to defend
her againji all M:n, even as^ainji him xvhom they unvied and- ackfinvledg"
•,

ed had a Ri^^ht to the Throne ^ that is, againlt JoaJ?^, who was their:
Rightful King, but they could not own and acknowledg him
to be fo, without believing him to be alive and fafe : And yet^
if they knew nothing^of JojJJ; , and did believe that the Royal
Line was extiud, I delire to know of our Author , by his own
Principles, had it been culiomary hi thofe Days, what Ihould have

h'uidred

Oje

late

of
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dec,

hindred them to have fworn Allegiance toAthMub? for he allows
poffeiTion to be fomething, when there is no better claim againll ir.
yet though they had (worn Allegiance to Atbaliab^ they might
without Perjury have owned their lawful Prince, when JehoiaJa
had difcovered him to them for no Oath can oblige aga'nVt a Diand therefore fuch Carfes are always fuppolcd to be exvine Entail

And

•,

•,

cepted.
I

af do

the other
.;f

That Govertwunt and /iUegiance are fuch rela- Cafe of
ponerc & tollere , thz one cmnn fulfxji n^ithintt Allegi^^ce,_p4t.
Prince cant govern^ the Sttbjcci cant obey j and thenfire

allferted in the Cafe.,

tives,

:

mutub

if the

fe

far as he quits his

Subjeds^

Government^ he quits their Allegiance^ and leaves

as he does his Crjrvn^to he p^ffiffed

This Our Author fays, is as plain a fallacy^
and proves from the Example of Joa(h^ that it

both together.

as ei'er he

vptth^

is

have

faid fo

much

no further with

already to that cafe, that

it.

Humane

Divine and

more

rights to Princes (as will appear

his

by another^ and mujl recovir them

I

will trouble

fo

;

met Poftcript

but

^ ?

1

my Reader

Entails give very dilTerent

prefently) and yet even in Di-

it was lawful for Subjeds to fubmit to, and obey Ularped Powers, either when they were under force, or when they knew
not their Rightful Kingj that is, whenever their King could not
govern them.
He fays, By Government. I mean the aUual adminiliration of it ; and then
Government and Allegiance arefo far from being fuch Kelatites^ that they are
no Relatives at alii they are only the Ads of Relatives; and to fay the Aas of
Relatives J are Relatives , is fo far from being as certain as any Vroptfnion
inLogic^ that it is Logical Non-fenfe. Well Logical Non-fenfe^ I hope, isthe bed fort of Non-fenfe however.
But my meaning is plain enough, and certainly true, which isas much, as any Propofition in Logic can be
By Government, I do

vine Entails,

_

!

:

mean

the Adnal Adminiihation of Government, not as that llgr-iries the
particular Ads of Government
but the adual pofTeilion of Power
•,

and Authority to govern by Allegiance^
Subjedion which is due to Government
:

fo fevere, as not to allow

Relations which

make the

me

to call

mean

Obedience and
our Author will be
thefe Relatives^ yet they are the-:
I

;

and

that

if

&

do mutzto fe ponere
tollere;
what is the relation of a King to a Subjed ? His Dominion and'
Government What is the relation of aSubjed to a King? His due
Allegiance andSubjedion then Dominion and Government makes
a'King, and Allegiance a Subjed
and Allegiance has as neceffary a
relation to Dominion, as a Subjed has to a King ; if there be no
King, there can be no Subjed i if no Dominion aiid Government,
Relatives, and

for

:

:

i

there

-
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there can be

no

Allegiance.

of the

is the relation that makes a
and Paternity and Filiation have as
mutual and neceffary a refpeft to each other, as Father and Son
5
thefe arc called by Logicians, Relative Ads, and why then may noti
call Government and Subjeftion Relative Duties, by which I
explained what I meant by Relatives i but this Tm fure is only a Logical
Banter, and fo let it pafs.
But as to the matter in hand, iince we are got into Logic, I defire
to know of our Author, whether the Relative continues to be
a Re-

Father, and Filiation a Son

Paternity

,

when the relation is deliroyed j for we are told, that the whole
nature of Pvclatives, rdata fecundum ejfe, (fori muft fpeak cautioufly^
conlills in their Relation
if the Relation then of a King to his
Subjeds be Dominion and Government, does he continue a King,
lative,

:

when

he has loll his Dominion and Government > or do Subjedis'
continue Subjedlrs, when he ceafes to be King ? do they owe him
Allegiance, when he has loft his Dominion > that is, can one
Relative
iublift by its (elf, without its Correlate ?
Poflfcript.
,/>.

10.

•
.

He tells us indeed, that the relation is only betxtfcen King and SubjeCf
and the aClual Adminijhation of Government of the one hand, and
paying Allegiance on the other, are hut the ads
of that Relatisn, and confquaitial to
it, but are not Relatives themfelves : But I defire
to know, what he calls
the relation between King and Subjeds i for King and
Subjeds are
not the relation, but Relatives} as Father and Son
are Relatives
Paternity and Filiation the Relation ; now I defire to
know what is
the Relation between thefe Relatives, King and Subjeds >
the particular Ads of Government, and the particular
Ads of Allegiance
I grant, are but the Ads of that Relation,
but ftill we want
what
and

to

the Risl^ion is,to which thefe particular

Ads

know

are confequtntial

our Author think of any thing elfe, wherein to
place this Re-'
adual Dominion, and Sovereign Power
on the one hand, to make a King, and the obligations
to Subiedioii
and Allegiance, on the other hand, to makeaSubjed
from whence
flow the particular Ads of Government and
Allegiance now if the
Relative ceafes with the Relation, where adual
Dominion and Government ceafes, the Kingfhip is loft, and the obligations
to Subieetion and Allegiance with it.
All that 1 know of, that can be faid
this Caufe (and which thofe men muft
fay, who make Allegiance
infeparable from Right) is only this, that the
Relation continues, as
long zs the fundamentum relation^ , that
whereon the Relation is
founded, continues j and that being a Legal
Right, while this Right
remains, fuch a Legal King, though he be
fallen from
let

iation, if he can, befides

:

:

m

Powerris
King

late

King

ftill,

Now

Cafe of
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and Subjedls are Subjeds

ftill,

rn

&cc.

and owe Allegiance fo

to Oiorten this Difpute, I
fhall only obferve, That a Legal
is not the /«W.^a«/«m
relanoni,, the foundation of

Heredi ary Right
that relatio.i,

which is between Prince and Subjects,
for then there
^^o^!d be no foundation of this relation
between Prince and Subreds in any but Hereditary Kingdoms
for the
;

fame relation can-

foundations and yet there are a great
m.ny waysu
un-'^
whereby
Princes are advanced to the Throne;
An Hereditary Riahr,
TheEledion c/ the People,The Nomination of God,
A Divine Entail

AndConquert,Which very much

differ

from each other

and if all
and Spe^whereas the Relation between King and
Subjeds
'^
;v

thefe be different Foundations,there
muft be different Khids
c/e/
IS

of Kingfhip

the fame in

And

;

all.

therefore

we mult hnd

out fuch a foundation for this RelaSovereign Princes, by what means foever theyare fetkd in the Throne ; and that can
be no other but the Authority of God,by which Kings reign.and
to which Subjeds owe obedience: the feveral ways of advancing Princes
to the Throne, are but
the feveral ways ot inverting them with
God's Authority i' but the
Authonty of God with which they are inverted
is the foun,
dation ot this Relation ; and this is not
always annexed to a Leaal"
Right, but IS always annexed to a full and
fetled poffciFion of the
Throne. No man can have God's Authority,
who has not the aduai
Power and Authority of Government > for GodV
Authority is the
Authority of Government; and when Princes fall
from Government
10 tar they lofe God's Authority, whatever
becomes of their Legal
Right ; and all Logicians grant, that Relations
are diffolved, when
the foundation of fuch Relations ceafe. And
therefore
tion as will (erve

all

as in the natur-^
ot the thmg,Subjca:s cannot obey a Prince,
when he can't command,
nor lubmit to him, when he can't govern
; fo when he falls from his
eroyernment, and another Prince is fetledin his
Throne, the foundation of this Relation at prefent ceafes;
for when God has taken

away his Government, he has taken away his
prefent Authority ta
govern ; for God never gives the Civil Authority,
without the Civil Sword.

I grant in all other Relations,
where the Relation it feif does nor
conhrt in the Authority of Government,
nor the foundation of theHelation ceafe by falling from the adual
Authority ot Government.
theCaie is different, as between Parents and
Children, Martersand
bcrvants, where the Relation is founded in
Nature, or Parchafe, or^

GivlLi

^

A

.^
Civil

rwDicArion

of the

Contrads, under the fupcrior cliredion and government of the

the the Matter of the Family, as he fays, h^fpirited
Family, do not preatvay, or tak^n c.iptive^ his Servants, and Houfe, and
mult be difpofed of
but
Poffeffor,
fenrly fall to the lot of the next
of the Prince V
Authority
the
and
by
by the Liws of the Countrey,
publick Laws,
to
fubjedV
are
Interefts
particular
and
for fuch private

Civil Authority

•,

But the Authority of God is at his own
and Sovereign Power and Dominion, to which the Divine
Authority is annexed, is the Relation of a King t© his Subjeds ; and
when his Sovereignty is lort,the Relation isfo fardiflblved, and there
is no higher Tribunal to appeal to , but to that God who reraoveth

and

a Sujerior Authority.

difpofal,

Kings, and fetteth up Kings.
And this (hews, how inconfequent his Argument is, from the incapacity of a Subjed to pay Allegiance, and a King to govern. If
(fays he) a Subjeci be taken captive^ or otherwife hindrcdfrom paying aHual

and does he

Allegiances^ *f the Relation loii^

a Subject f

And therefore neither doth

therefore immediately ceafe to be

a King^ if he be hindredfrom the aaual

aKing^ but hath the fame rigbt to
and out of pfnjjeffwn. Now to wave all other Anfwers
(though, I fuppofe, our Author will not deny, that fuch a Captive
may become a Subject to another Prince ) thefe two Cafes are not
parallel : in the Hrft Cafe, tho the Subjedl is taken Captive, yet the
foundation of the Relation is not deftroyed, for his Prince is on his
Throne tUll, in the adualadminiftrationof theGovernment,thohe be
violently torn from him ; fo that this Relation may continue, becaufe
he has a Prince to whom he is related but when the Prince is fallen
from his Kingdom and Power, the foundation of the Relation is at
prefent deftroyed ; the Kingdom is tranflatcd to another Prince, and

ndmint\lration of Government^ ceafe to be

our Allegiance, in^

:

the Subjed-s, and their Allegiance tranflated with it.
Our Author proceeds to argue from the Cafe of Joafh. The VoClors
diftindion (that is, about a Divine Entail) is againfl him, 'Tlftrue^God

did entail the Kingdom of Judah on the Family of Div\6^and for that reafon they ought not to fubmit to an Vfurper. But this is jo far from being a

thy ma\ fubmit to one in other Kingdoms.^ xvhere 'Entails are
made by Larvs^ that it if areafon^ and a very good one, why they ought not.
But before we hear his Reafon, I niuft obferve that he miftakes
which was not to prove, That becaufe
the ufe of my Diftindtion
God had entailed the Kingdom of Judah on the Pofterity of Vavid^
and hid referved to himfelf a right in the Kingdom of JJrael , to
nominate their King, and entail the Crown, when he pleafed
that therefore the Subjeds of thofe Kingdoms might not fubniit to
any

reafon^ rvhy

•,

late
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any other Kings , whom the Providence of God placed in the
Throne, without fucha Divine Nomination and Entail ; for it appears from what I have already difcourfed, that they both a^ually
did, and lawfully might fubmit to fuch providential Kjngs, whencither there was no King by God's Nomination or Entail, or no
fuch King was known ^ but the ufe of the Diftindion was to fliew,
that in fuch 7'heacrjtical Kingdoms, where God challenged a peculiar
right to make Kings bj his exprefs Nomination or Entail, tliough
God may fee ht fometimes to (et a providential Kin^ upon the
Throne, yet whenever he nominates a new King, or difcovers the
right Heir to

whom

the

Crown

belongs by a Divine Entail,

tlie

Reign of fuch Providential Kings is at an cnd^ and the Subject?
may and ought to depofe or kill them, and own the King of God*s
nomination; fo that if he will prove any thing from my Diltindion
•with reference toother entiiled Kingdoms, he muft (hew, that my
DiAin<iiion proves, that in fuch Kingdoms, where God makes Kings
only by his Providence, a Humane Entail of the Crown will juflihe
Subjed:s in depoling and murthering a new King who is placed
and fetled in the Throne by Providence, while the Legal King, or
Legal Heir is Living, as much as God's exprefs Nomination or Entail would juftihe the depoling a Providential King in the Kiiig<lofhs of Judah and Ifrael.
And now let us hear his Reafon: For (fays he) God*s entailing
and
theCrotpn of Judah, was the Law of that Kingdom in that rcfpe&
-,

the people of other

Kingdoms

are as

much

hotind to nhfervt their orvn Laws-,

AV Humane Laws that are JHJi., bind
as the people of Jttdah were theirs*
in Cofifcience^ and (according to the Dolor's own Vrincipks) thefe Laws
woere

So that

made by Cod's Authority.

ne do

not oppofe

Hwnane Laws

to

God^s

the

DoUor

^tttl^ority^

mifiakes the ^ucflioa^

but

we

oppofe

Laws

which are made by God's Authority^ and which are Rules to m^ to ProviWhen God entailed the Crown upon David's
dence^ which is no Rule.
Pojierity., they had then a Legal Rigljt to it, and fo hath every Family in O'
fher Kingdoms., upon which an Entail

is

made by

the refpeUiive

Laws

of the

Country'*

But what would our Author prove from

this ?

That

in every

the Legal Heir has a Legal right to the Crown,
as well as in Judah} and did 1 ever deny it > or that the ftanding
Laws of every Countrey are the Rule for Subie(fts in fetting up
i(ings, when it is their own free kOi and Choice j and who denies

Hereditary

Kingdom

this too

There

•*

^O^ige

is

a Difpute indeed

Subjefts in

all cafes

to

whether the Laws o^ England
the next Uneal Heir to the

make

O

Crov/r.

J
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Crown

their
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King

i

but no

man

of the

ever denied, but that in fDaking
Laws of the Land, when it is

Kings, i^ubjefts are bound by the

and voluntary Ad. 1 am fure my Hypothejfu is not
concerned in this Queftion, ?nd therefore be it how it will, it can
prove nothing againft me. Or would he prove, that when an Entail
or Humane Laws, God never interpofes
is fetled either by Divine
by his Providence to fef up a King, who has not this Entailed Leboth in the Kingdom of Jhgal Right ? This was manifeftly lalfe,
for his own Nomination,
rcferved
had
dah and Ifrael^ which God
providential
Kings, Athaliah in
feveral
up
fet
or Entail, and yet He
others in
Abab^
and
znd
Joratmnd
Owr/,
and
Judab^ and Baajha^
at onetime or other. Or would
Kingdoms,
other
all
in
and
Jfrael 5
their

own

free

he prove, that wl,en God by his Providence has fetled a Prince in
the Throne without a Legal Right, Subjed-s ought not to obey
him, and fubmit to him as their King? This is confuted by the
Examples o( Judab znd JfraeL "who Cvihwintd to ^thaliab, and their
providential Kings, who had no Legal Right, by a Divine NominaOr would he
tion, or Entail, and are yet never blamed for it.
oblige Subas
much
Crown
does
rhe
of
Entail
Human
a
that
prove,
•

jedsin Confcienceto pull down a King,who is fetled in his Throne
by God's Providence, with a National Confent and SubmiHion, but
without a Legal Right, to fet the Legal Heir on his Throne a^in,
as Jiboiada was, by virtue of the Divine Entail,to anoint ^^^7^, and
fky Atbaltah ? This is the fingle Point he ought to prove j but I do
not fee that he offers any thing like a proof of it.
The fum of his Argument is this That a Human Entail of the
Crown, made by the Laws of any Countrey, does in all Cafes,
aiwi to all intents and purpofes, as much oblige Subjcds, as a DiFor th
vine Entail, which is only the Law of the Kingdom too.
people of other Kingdoms are as much bound to obferve their own Larvs^ as
•,

the people of

Judah wcrt theirs.

The Difpute in general about the Authority and obligation of
Humane Laws, is very impertinent to this purpofe; for no man denies

it 5

But

yet

we

think Divine Political

LaWs much more

facred,

any mecr Human Laws, tho they
are made by men, who have their Authority of Government, and
confequently of making Laws from God ; and I believe our An-

and

univerfally obligatory than

tbor is the

which

firft

man who has equalled Humane Laws,wirh thofe Laws

are immediately given by

God.

But the Difpute between Divine and Humane Laws, and a DiTinearid Humane Entail of the Crown, are of a very different nature.

late
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though they be both the Laws of the Countrey for wfiich
they are made, as will ealily appear, if we compare God's making
Kings by a providential fettlemeiit of them in the Throne, with a
Divine and with a Humane Entail.ADivineEntail is God's ktling rhe
Crown on fu;h a Family by the exprefs Revelation of his Willi and
ture,

though God (hould after this, fettle a Prince in tlie Throne by his
Providence, to whom the Crown did net belong by this Entail,
fuch a Providence would not jultihe Subjeds in fubmitring to luch
a providential King, when it is in their power to fet the right Heir
for this would be to expound Providence agiiult
the Throne
the exprefs Revelation of God^s Will
But a Human Entail is only a providential fetdement of the Crown on fuch« Family i and

upon

•,

:

what is fetled only by Providence, may be unfetled by Providence
again \ for where God makes Kings only by his Providence he
can unmake them by his Providence alCi , and make new ones.
,

fallacy of what he adds ; Jf^e do not opp fc HuGocCs Authority^ but we opfofe tan's that are made by Cod's
Attthority^ and rvhkh are a Rule to us^ to Prtrvidence^ trhich U no Rule.

This difco vers the

man Laves

Now I

to

would ask cur ^w/r-r, Whether the Laws of

E;;^/x';^,which

Crown, are not Humane Laws ?If they be 1 ask,Whether
they do not oppofe thefc Humane Laws to the Authority of God in
making Kings by his Providence? for do they not rcfufe to obey a
entail the

King,

whom

ths providence of

Throne, upon
1

a pretence that he

God
is

has placed and fetled in the

think, they give greater Authority to the

to

God

in

making Kings, which

is

Law ? And then
of the Land, than

not King by

Laws

to oppofe

Humane Laws

to

God's Authority.

To avoid this, he will not call them Humane Laws, but Lan>s
made by Cods Authority], but the Quellion is, Whether they are Humane or Divine Laws ? It isachildith piece of Sophili^y, and argues
a great contempt of his Pvcaders, to call Humane Laws, Laws msde
by God's Authority^ becaufe Sovereign Power, which makes thefc
Laws, is God's Authority j as if there were no dilfcrcnce between
Humane and DivineLaws,becaure they are both made by God's Authority j though the one are made by the immediate Authority of
God, the other are made by men. who receive their Authority
from God j whereas in the hrlt Cafe xhc Authority of God gives
an immediate Divine Authority to the Laws made by God, which
therefore are faid to be made by God's Authority ^ in the other
cafe the Authority of God terminates on the Perfon, and does not
immediately affed his Laws Sovereign Princes have their Autho•-,

G

2

rity
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of

the

but their Laws arc the Laws of Menv and the
between them is this, that Divine Laws, which are
made by God him(elf , have a Superior Authority to Men, and to
all Humane Laws , though made by a delegated Authority from

rity fifom

God,

difference

God

;

for

God

grants Authority to

Men

only in fubordination to

and the Authority of his own Laws He n light as well
have faid, That all the By-laws of a Corporation are the King'sLaws, becaufe made by his Authority granted to them by Charter;
and therefore there is no difference between the private Laws of
the City, and the Laws of the Kingdom, as being both made by
the Authority of the King. This may fatisfy our Author , That
though Humane Laws in Tome fenfe may be faid to be made by
God s Authority, yet when men oppofe a legal Entail of the Crown
to the Authority of God in making Kings, they oppofe Humane
himfelf,

Laws

:

to the Authority of

God.

but thefe Law art our Rule ^ they are are fo, when they are
not over-ruled by a Superior Authority ; but that they may be by
the Authority of God And the Providence ofGod'n noKnle fa wf , If by

Well

!

:

means, that wemul\ not make Providence the Rule of Good
and Evil to us, 7. e. that we muft not think it lawful for us to do
whatever the Providence of God does, I grant it s for the Laws of.
God are the Rulesof Good and Evil, not his Providence but if he
meanSjthe Providence of God cannot dire^ our Duty cannot lay fome
new Obligations onus, and difcharge our old ones, this is manifeRly
falfe in a thoufand Inftanccs;cvery nev. ConditionProvidence puts us
in,every new Relation it creates,it requires fome newDuties,and lays
Ibmenew Obligations on us. I Qiall inftance only in the Cafe before
us If the Providence of God can remove one King, and fet up anot4ier, tho this does not alter the Duty of Subjefts to their Prince, yet
it changes th« Ob jed of their Allegiance, as it changes their Prince :.
the Laws of God prcfcribc the Duty of Subjeds to their Prince, but
the Providence of God makes him.
And now let us confider the oppofition he makes between Humane Laws of Entail, and Providence j for he confelTes,they do oppofe Laws made by the "D'tv'me Authority^ that is, the Laws of the Land,
which entail the Crown, to Proi'idence, or to the Providence of God
in making Kings
that is, they think themfelves bound in Confcicnce to adhere to that King, tho out of pofleflion, who by the Laws
of the Land has a legal Right to theCrown,againft that King,who
is actually fetlcd in the Throne by the Providence of God
Now
if we will conlider the fcnfc of things, and not the words, this is-

this he

:

:

:

:

no

!
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theyoppofe the Providence of God againft
Providence i his former Providence againft his later Providence \
that is , they will not allow the Providence of God to change and
alter, whatever Reafons the Divine Wifdom fees for it j but what
God has oiKe done, that they are refolved to abide by, whatever
he thinks ht to do afterwards, which is to oppofe God's Authority, and to (hackle and coi>fine Providence, that it ftiall not alter
its ufual methods in the Government of the World j or when it
has difpofed of the Crown once, (hall never be at liberty, while
that Family lails, to difpofe of it again to any other.
For what are thefc Laws, which, he fays, are made by the Vivint
Anthority^ and are our Rule ? They are the Laws of Succeflion,.
which entail the Crown. And how does God fettle the Crown on
any Family by fuch Laws ? No otherwife but by his Providence, fo
over-rulin^the hearts and counfelsof Men, as to confent to fuch an
Entail, which gives a humane Right to the Crown, and bars all
other humane Claim
So that an Hereditary King, by a humane
entail of the Crown, with refped: to God, is only a Providential
King ; as much a Providential King as the ht(t of the Family was,
who obtain'd it by Eledlion, orConquelt, or wor(e Arts, not by
God's exprefs nomination of the Perion So that to opppofe the
Laws of Entail made, not by God*s inunediate Authority, as they
were in the Kingdom of Jitdah^ but by the over-ruling influence,
of Providence, agiinft God's fetting up a new King on the Throne,
by other A6ts of his Providence, is to oppofe Providence againft
Providence ; God's Providenee in fetling the Crown m fuch a Family by a legal Entail, againl\ his Providence in fetling a new King
upon the Throne It is all but Providence ftill, and I delire to know
why the Providence of an Entail is more Sacred and Obligatory,
than any other Ad: of Providence, which gives a Setled poHellion of

no more than to

fay, that

:

:

the Throne?
What follows is pretty, and nothing more : TheLand of C^naan was divided among the Twelve Tribes by God's exprefs Command, and this anfwers to God's Entail of the Crown on D^wi/'s
Family ; the poiTeffion in all other Countries is only by Providence,
and this anfwers to a humane Right and Title to the Crown: Well
t^ere

is

fomething of

likenefs

between them, and what then? >^/2<^ Poftfctipc.
of reafoniag^ every Man who rorong' p, i\,

therefore according to the 'DoUor's rvay

fully pojfe^ed himfelf of another

mud

be

tt bis

made

to refiore it i

Family*

for

Mans

God had

Ejiate in

that

exprejiy given

it

Land fCanaan}
to

the other^

.

and

But in allotbtt Cottntrief^ if a M^n. by Providence get his

jyifiDlCATIOH
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Neighbour'' s Efiate, he mufl have
his evident Decree

and

it ^

of the

for the event isGod^s

Counfel that hejhculd have

A&y and

it it

it.

Now the fundamental milhke, which runs through all thefe
kind of Arguments, is this; That th y make the events of Providence in private injuries. Thefts, Pvobberies, Encroachments of
one Subjedl on another Subjed's Rights, to be the very fame with
God's difpofal of Kingdoms, and to have the fame e/feds j whereas all private injuries are refetved by God himfelf to the corre(ftion
and redrefs of Publick Government, and Humane Courts of Juflice j and therefore his Providence has no cflfed at ail on luck
perfonal Rights j but the very nature of the thing pjroves, that
too big for a legal decifion , or any
decifion of which, God has credcd
no univerfal Tribunal on Earth , he has refervcd to his own
judgment , fuch as the Corredion of Sovereign Princes

fuch difputes, which

humane Courts,

are

for the

,

and the

transferring

Kingdoms and Empires

;

and

here the

final determinations of Providence in fetling Princes on their
Thrones, draws the Allegiance and Submillion of Subjeds after iti
and in fuch Cafes God does not conhne himfelf to determine on
the fide of Humane Right, but adls with a Soveraign Authority,
and gives the Kingdoms of the World to whom he pleafes, as he
can beft ferve the Wife, and many times the unfcarchablc deligns
of his Providence by it; which (hows how much our Author is
out, in applying what I faid of God's making Kings, to God*s
difpofal ot private Eftates.
It is tofay^ that God^ as rvell as Men, is
confined to humane Laws ; In making Kings, I faid ; In difpfwg of
Ejiates , faith our /author i as if difpofmg of Ejiatcs , and making
Kingi^ were the very fame thing; whereas Gcd has ereded humane
Judicatures to Judge of the tirft, but has referved the fecond to

his own judgment ; and when God himfelf judges, he judges
with Authority, with Wifdom, with Julhcc, fuperior to all humane
Laws. Our ^«/^or might as well have faid, That we mull not
refill private Men, or Inferior Officers, when they are injurious,

becaufe

we

mull not

opprelTes us, as that

refill

a Sovereign Prince,

we mull not

when

he illegally

Subjed, who
has injurioufly poflelfed himfelf of our Eliatcs , becaufe Subjeds
mull not pull down a Prince, who is fetled in the Throne without a legal Right.
The Foet would have taught him the difference between thefe two Cafes.
difpollefs a private

Kegum

lateCafe of
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in proprios Grege/.

Imperium

Subjcd^s are under the

See,

efi

Jovif,

Government and Correftion of
God.

Princes

*,

Princes under the Governnnent of

And

befides this,according to

lyfetled in their

Government

my Principles,Kings muft be thorough'
before it becomes unlawful for Sub-

he will make the Cafes paraU
Man's Eftate, muft be tJjroKghly
fetled in it, before it becomes unlawful to difpoflefs him
but^hat
no private Man can be, who is under the Government of Laws,
and has not the poiTciTion of his Efiate given him by Law ; and
when he has, whether riglit or wrong, he muft not be violently
difpoifefTed again j but inCaufes fuperior to Laws, as the revolu'
tionsof Government, and the tranflations of Kingdoms are,
there may be a thoron> feftlentent by a fetled pofleffion without Law i
and muft be fo, where Laws cannot determine the controvcrfy,
that is, where there is no fuperior Tribunal to take cognizance
of it.
So, that as our Author hzs ftated the Cafe, it fignihes nothing
to the prefent purpofes for whether private Mens F.ftates be fetled by a Divine or Humane Entail, it is the fame cafe, if they
fuffer any Injury from their Fellow- Sub jeds , they muft feck
for Redrefs from publick Government ; but 1 could have told
how to have applied this cafe to the purpofe ;
him a way
but then it would not have been to his purpofe , but to
mine.
In Canaan , where God allotted every Tribe and Family their
Inheritance, none could pretend a Right to any Portion of Land,
but what was allotted them ; but in other Countries, which were
Thus
left in common , PolleiTion and Occupation gave a Right.
in Judah^ none had an ordinary Right to the Crown , but thofe
who were nominated by God , or had the Crown defcended on
them by a Divine Entail ; but in other Countries , PofTeilion and
Occupation gave a Right to the Allegiance of Subjeds.
In Canaan^ when God had fetled fuch an Inheritance in a Family, it could never be perpetually alienated ; but tho it were fold,
it could be fold for no longer time than till the year of Jubilee ,
when all Ertates were to return to their old Proprietors again i but
in other Countries, Men raay part with their Eftates for ever. Thu^
in the Kingdom of Judah, tho God by his Sovereign Authority
jeds to

lei,

difpoflTefs

He who

tlicm

i

and then

if

unjufily feizes another

;

,

might

JVITS^T^ICATIOK

of the

up a Providential King, yet this did not cut off the Enever the tme Heir appeared, Subjeds, if they were
tail,
at liberty, were bound to make him King, and difpofTeG the Ufurper ; but in other Kingdoms, a Kingdom, may be lolt, as well as an
might

fet

but

when

Inheritance fold for ever.
In

and
own

to that Objcdion, That the

Anfwer

Cafes as thefe
therefore

are the tneafure of our

,

we muji own

be King, that

to

Cafe of

granted. That

Alieg. f.

fly^ da not

^''

Rule

to

M

If,

in

no King, btit

an

whom

the

the

Laws of the Land

H reditary Monarchy,

Laws of the Land are the Rule
contradi^ the Laws of God; but rvhen

,

the Land in fuch
Rule ofConfcience }

Liws of

Duty ^ and

the

but their Obligation mull give place

to

the right Heir

of Confiience

,

j

I

vchen

they are ns

they do^

a Divine Authority.

Snppfe then there -were an exprcfs Law , that the Stdjc£is of England
Jhould own no King but the Right Heir ; and notwithilanding thys Law,
{as it will fomdimes happen, and has (ften happened in England ) a Prince,

who h

not the right Heir, Jhould get into the

Law

fuch a Cafe commands

Thrcne,and fettle himfelf

m to pay

thtrt\

and
Duty ofSuhjeds to a Prince in the actual Poffe[fton of the Throne, and the
Law of the Land forbids it, which muji we obey, the Law of Gody or the

if the Divine

in

all

the Obedience

Law

of the Land ?
'^^ ^^^^ our Author anfwer s, fFhere

^Poflrcijpt
p.

II.

'

is this Law of God, that com*
Vfurpers? Where is it ever affirmed in Scripture in eX'
deduced from thence by evident Confequence ? This I had

fftands us to obey

prefs Terms, or

fhewed before, and it is in my Boej^ fiill, and there he may fee if.
But this Law had need be very clear and evident, and the DMor had need
he very fure of

it,

wlxn he bu/lds

not only hif Booj^,

but his Pra^ice ttpon

(by his own confeJJi>n) to the Laws of the Landt
never confeifed, this was contrary to the Laws of the Land ;

in plain ContradiBion

it,

But I
but on the contrary, that the Laws of the Land, if we will believe
Learned Judges and Lawyers, do allow and juftify it j and I think
the Scripture is very plain in the cafe , and if he would give me
leave to be fure of any thing, I think 1 am pretty fure of it.
But
he proves the Scriptures cannot be clear in the point, from the Coniroverjies

about

it ,

in the

late

difmal Times of Vfurpation

;

that

is

to

nothing can be clear in Scripture, which is matter of Controverfyi and thus we muft either be Sceptickj in Religion, or feek
for an Infallible Interpreter.
Thus Hereticks oppofe the Articles

fay,

<if

Fakh

5

thus Papifts difpute againft the Scriptures being the

Rule of Faith

and whither thefe Arguments will cany our Author^
but they look very kindly towards Rome 5 and if that
be his Inclination, lean pardon his Zeal in this Caufe.
I

cannot

i

tell,

But

,

.

hteCafeof
But
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Men

no Learned

could ever ejpy this

What

John Goodwin.

Law

before

4^

the tinie cf

Imperta

theu does he

think of Mr. Cahin and '"'"^"* /"/^
Grotiuf, who have both
Men? x'\nd they cfpi- '^"^f ""''"*'
ed this Law before the time of John Goodwhi^ as he may (ce, if
ueus'^eftthe pleafts , in their Cotnmentaries on Vannl^ and the KomsHs ; or
mittiu
that he may not feek for it , I have given him a tall of their «»« co»*pafTcd for learned

&

Judgment

in

the Margin.

What

thinks

he of Biftiop Overalls

Were there no Learned Men in it
And yet they
Dodlrine, hdoxt John Coodrvin was thought of j what

Convocation?
efpied this

*"^"y
'"''^

i*

^f'

'j^
*^'

/;J^'

John Goodmn thought of this matter, I cannot tell , for I am not gu/m mulmuch verfed in his Writings i but if fome Men abulcd a ii\x<^ tareUv^mt
Dodrine to wicked purpofes mult we therefore deny the Do- "'^^*'^^^
<ftrine , or rather vindicate it from fuch Abufes ?
But what r^'^^Jj^^Jv^
thinks he of the Primitive Chrilrians , whofe Senff.- he may Jtlimtt».
guefs at, from what Grotius has cited j and their pradice in td [ubMtiall the Revolutions of the Empire does more fully declare it j *'"*^ "''^ffor they always fubmitted to the Reiening Emperor, by what ^f'^"^*'**^^
means loever they gained the lhrone> and that is an '^'^^erinttcevit
ment, that rhey owned the Dodrine, becaufe they pra(5iced it , Teat htc
as our Author will quickly be informed by a Learned Pen.
&oI:mDe'
,

US
tiesy

Pfalm.

fiianis credt,

-]<;.

6, 7. Prov. i8. 2.

^ procerto haberi

Dan.

a.

ai, 37.

j^t Ckrijint hoc

aliqut'

Umverfaluer d Chrim

voluit. Joh. I9. li. qtiem fequeyis hoc loco Pautus, tiHllum mit
Deo Authoritatem ei fusm dante, ftcut Rex dat pr<eftdibus. Stud
Ut re£fius intelligatur, addit^ omnia imperia qiiae fxint, i. e. qu/pn diu mancvt ac dicrant, s
Deo conftitui, i. e. /Suthorittuem fuam accifere, non minus qudmjt Rcges illi ptr Prophetaf
tatifi effiTU , ut quidam Syria Reges.
In Clem. Conft. habemus , Toy QAdhkei. ^c^wWi*
W^«V C77 08 xju^n 5?TK H )(jH^ovici, Ircn. $. 14 Cujus emm juffu homnes nafcuntur

imperium nunc contingere,

ni/i

,

Imjus juffu, &regei conjfiiimntur,

Kos judicium Dei fufpkimut

Rom.

aptiillis, qut Hits tev^oribus

Imperattribut

in

,

qui

gentibtu

ab

ipfii

illos

I.

folettt

prxfecit^

Grot, in it,'

.

jic fani hoc 'verho mihi tHdetur j^pojiolus voluiffe toller e frivolam

fepe

regnantur. Tert. ApcJ.

hommum

efe debet quod praftmt
Cal V. in

futtt impofitif

•

1

non enim confctnderunt jud
3.

Rom,

ipfi

cttritjitatitn,

qui
autcm nobk
virtute in hoc japigium, fcdt/wtu Dei

injuirere quo jure udepti fueritit potejiarem qui rerum potiuniur

;

jtuit

i

I grant indeed. That the Refolution of Confcience ought
not to depend on fuch Nicties of Law and Hiftory, as Learned Men cannot agree about j and that is a reafon, why Lfgil
Rights and Titles Ihould not be the Rule and Meafure cf
cur Obedience to Princes , who are pofleffcd of the Throne i
but is this 2 reafon to reject the Dire<^oiis of Scri^turtx

H

too/
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becaufe Tome

too

Men

has 'nothing but either
tom.

will difpute the

ScepHcifm

or

of the

plaineft

Infallibility

Texts? This
the bot-

at

the Scripture-Teftimonies
Author proceeds to confider
/this Caufe. And F>rft from the Old Teftar^"*''whYch
to whomsoever he rvtll\ that he
ment That God giveth Kingdoms
Kings^,
up
4; Dan. 17 2. 21, 37.
removeth Kings, and fettcth
is , That Ufurpers are
this
to
,
of his Anfwer

Oar

iSe

Now

the whole
and therefore, tho God removes Kings, and fets up
Kings;
no
Ufurpers 5 and the whole of his proof is,
Kin2S %& does not fet up
Ufurper, was no Queen. As for
that -^^M^/^, who was an
has enough of her already ^ She
Author
Aihaliah I fuppofe our
tho an Ufurper, as much as
Queen
,
was Go'd's Providential
fay, That a Kmg without a
to
And
King.
was God's

.

Baafha

Poffellion of the
who has a
Leaal Title, or an UOjrper ,
For
Power and
Nonfenfe.
Regal
is
King,
no
Keeal Power, is
tells us
RegHumaRegi'
^«/?w
St.
as
King,
a
Aug de Authority makes
Kingdom is fo called from Kings,
Civitate
huf, KegesaKegendo; that a
^»>'' 5- and Kings from Governing j iris certain, he who has the Ex'• "°
and Authority, is King, whether we
ercife of the Regal Power
he is no King, who has no Regal
and
no;
himfoor
call
will
Power, whatever his Title, be. If this be not fo , our Laws are
Nonfenfe, which diftinguilh between a King dejure and defaCfo, if
a King defa^o be no King> tho it fignifies one who is a^ually
fetled

what Senfe does this make of what the Prophet
Daniel (^ys^ Th^i God ehangetb times and feafons, removeth Kings, and
according to our Author y the Profateth up Kings} By Kings here,
Rightful and Lawful Kings \ and
but
phet means not Ufurpers,
removeth, or puUeth dowa
God
that
then the meaning is,
up Rightful Kings. Now,
fetteth
he
that
and
Rightful Kings,
/4«*W likes it very wellj.
our
Rings,
Rightful
up
as for fetting
Kings, which is
Rightful
down
pulling
like
he
does
but how
to
fet up Kings without
as
Right,
and
Law
againft
much
as
Right? And that it feems God does. He will not allow us to
jpay Allegiance to a King, who is fct up without Right; will
he then allow us to withdraw oiir Allegiance fiom a RightfuL
But pray

King,
as

it

,

has removed and pu)led down? Ff he won't,
he won't , then God can no n.ore remove a.

whom God
is

plain

Eigj\tfal King, than he can fet

«p an

Illegal

Ufurper

5

but

when
the

,,

lateCafeof
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God

removeth Kings, and fetteth up Kings,
,
the Prophet
to
our
Attthor^s
Hypothe/is^ the removed King mu(l
fo reconcile it
and
the
King
fet up, a Rightful an^Legal
Ufurper,
fignifie an
cur
not
but
doubt
Author
King. I
would be afhamed to fay thisj
but whether he be or no he dares not fay it ; for then he
mufl: allow, that Ki/^g may i^gnify an Ufurper, as well as
a Rightful King, which overthrows 'all he fays, for then it is
reafonable lO expound the Text of all Kings, whatever they be,
who are removed or fet up.
And this is evidently the Prophet's meaning, to attribute all
the changes and revolutions of Government
when ever they
happened , not to Chance or Fate , but to the Divine Providence, that whenever we fee one King removed, md another
fet up, whoever they be, they arc removed and fet up by God,
tpho ruleth in the ki'ig'^om of Men^ and giveth it to rvbomfocver he
Docs rrhomfoevcr lignitie thofe on!y who have a legal
Tvill j
Right? Does giving fuppofe an antecedent right in him to
whom it is given ? Does giving to whomfoever he n>ill tignifays

,

,

,

fie

,

we

giving

it

ufe to fay

when

his

only to thofe to

whom

Man may

his

,

Elhte

a
is

entailed

We

give

the

Law

Eftate

to

and he cannot

,

gives

whom

it ?

Do

he

will,

it

from

alienate

a very abfurd way
Men j and yet thus our Author muft expound God's giving a Kingdom to whomfoever he will , to
iignify his giving the Kingdom to the Right Heir.
He may,

the Flight Heir ?
of fpeaking among

(hould

think

this

call this Expounding Scripture j but I doubt every
if he pleafe
body elfe will give it fome other name and I hope he him.felf upon fecond thoughts will be aOiamed of it.
But it is more abfurd ftill , if we apply it to the occafion
viz. thofe great Revolutions and Changes of Empires
which
the Frophet foretold , and which he attributes to God
and
when Kingdoms and Empires are overturned by violence , it
is nonfence to talk of .God's fetting up only Rightful Kings
not Ufurpers j when all thofe Revolutions were nothing elie
but force and Ufurpation
Men may talk of Law and Right of
Succedion in a fetled Government , but Kingdoms are not
transferred, nor Kings removed, nor (et up by Law; and there,

,

,

•,

:

fore

when

the Prophet

tells

us with

refped

to

fuch

violent

That God changes times and ieafons, that he removeth Kings and fetteth up Kings
an ingenious Man muft
Revolutions

,

,

Ha

be
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of the

be hard put to it, to fay, This is not meant of Ufurpers, buf
whereas if but one of thefe
of Rightful and Legal Kings
mult
expound
it of
fuch Kings , who
we
,
meant
muft be
and
Ufurpation
and if when
by
Force
Throne
the
afcend
to be meant
will
allow
this
Kings
he
,
remove
to
faid
God is
-,

•,

of Pvightful Kings 5 who were legally pofleffed, I wonder how
he (hould fancy, that thofe Kings who difpofTefs the rightful
Kings, and place themfelves in their Thrones, (hould in his fenfe
be legal and rightful Kings too.

My Tcfiimony from the Nerf-7eftament is ^ Rom. 1 3. I, 2. Let
every Soul be fubjed to the higher powers, for all power is of
God. N01V by Poncers , our Author fays, I underjiand Vfurped as
by Potvers 1 underftand the
rveU as Lavpful Vorvers : I do fo
•,

whatever their Claim and
fetled Government ,
He fays this is contrary to the current of aH good In(hewn him already
that I
I have
That I deny
terpreters
fide , and the Convocation ^
Grotius
on
my
have Mr. Calvin and
and if that will not fatisfy him , it is no hard matter to pro-

Powers

in a

Title be

:

,

:

•,

,

duce more.
Cafe

of.

AUeg.
f'

^

^'

My Reafon

he

,

That

fays

Kings

fiindion hettveen

the Scripture

has

,

is

,

,

Becaufe the Scripture

given us

mal^s no di-

One of my Reafons

and Vfurpers,

no direCiions

in

this

cafe

,

is,

but to

fubmit and pay all the obedience of Subje&s to the Prefent Poivers,
It makes no di^in6fion^ that ever I could find, hetrveen rightful Kings,
and Vfurpers , betrpeen Kings rvhom n>e muji , and vphom tve mufl
Thefe laft words he conceals , becaufe they Spoil all
not obey.

For he adds

1 thought the Cafe of Athaliah
,
and had this precept been given in thofe days,
I vponder whether any body would have doubted of rvhom it ought to
be underjhod, of Athaliah or Joafli.
But the Anfwer is plain, There was a diftindion between'
Athaliah and Joajh , That She was an Ufurper , and He the
Rightful King ; and I hope our Author had not that mean

his

Argument

had

been a dijUnCiion

:

;

me, to think that I made no diftindlon between
an Ufurper and a Rightful King, with refped to their Ufurbut I fay
the Scripture makes no
pation and their Right
diftindion between a Rightful King and an Ufurper , with
rcfpedi to the Obedience of Subjeds , while they are fetkd in
©pinion of

,

5

the

Throne

iome

,

Kings

the

Scripture does not

whom we

muli obey

,

tell

and

that there arc
,
other Kings , viz,*

us

Kings
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whom we

,

muft

not obey

Scd
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And with

the Cafe of Athaliah

is no example of fuch
the Jetps were not forbid either by the
ftanding Law of the Kingdom , or by Jeboiada^ to fubmit to
Athaliah , while (he was pofTelTed of the Throne , and Jnajh

to

reference

this,

a Diftin(5tion

,

for

was concealed ; but they adually fubmitted to her
and are
That Jeho'tada afterwards anointed
no where bhmed for it
Joafh^ and flew Athaliah^ was owing to the Divine Entail of the
Crown, and was peculiar to Jitdah and affedls no other Provi,

:

,

who

dential Kings,

are fctled in their Thrones.

So that had

this

Law

been given to the Jews at that time, while Joajh was concealed,
it muft have been expounded of Athaliah^ who had pofTeffion of the
Throne j when JoaJh was known, and anointed, it muft have been

expounded of him,

as having a Divine

Right to the Throne of

Judah.

He proceeds ; Bm ( faith the "DoCior ) if the ApojVe had intent
ded fuch a dijiinUion
he ought to have fatd it in exprefs n>ords j
and vchy fo , J pray ? I gave him a reafon for it , which he is
•,

pleafed to conceal

a

fore given
pers

,

Tower
arty

to

,

of

where

he ought

fubmit

had

there
,

;

Why

fhould

unktwirn to Scripture ?

dijiinCtion

all

elfe in

to

to

we

thin\ the Apofile here intends

had

there been

Larvful Towers

any fuch Rule be-

but not to fubmit to Vfur-

,

feme pretence of underftanding St. Paul'/
Le^jl Tower ; but there being nothing //%

been

Scripture

have faid

it

,

if he

in exprefs

had

AH
this

intended any fuch dijiindion

words

,

,

or elfe no body cjuld rea-

fonahly have underwood him to intend thi^ Trecept of fubjedion to the
Higher Towers , only of Towers that had a Legal Right,
This I

thought

a very good reafon , and did nor expe^ to have been
asked for more, till this had been anfwered.
But , fays our Author , does not the nature of the thing fu^cicntly

? The nature of the thing diftinguilhes between a
Legal King , and an Vlfurper , but the nature of the thing
does not prove , that Ufurped Powers are not the Higher
Powers , and ought not to be obeyed but , I think, proves
the quite contrary.
But arz there not feveral Rules about Right
and IVrong^ which extend to all Terfons and Cafes f Yes , there
are; fuch is the Apojile^s Rule in this Chapter ^ to give to every
one their due i but then the Oueflion Tv. turns ,
What is their
due ? Whether Obedience and Snbjedion be not due to the
Prince, who governs, not to the Prince who does not, and
cannot
difiinguijh it

•-,
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govern,

cannot

ment be
'
•

whatever

his

Legal

of the

Plight

But becaufe

Argument of

this

the

Govern-

and our obh'gations to
is
that whereon

Kzg/;f,

right to every maiij efpecially to Princes,
this Controverfie turns , 1 Hiall particularly ,
<3o

fider

to

}

but briefly cou-

it.

The Argument
has a

is

tq the

right

this.

He who by

Crown

,

the

has a right

Laws of
to our

Land

the

Allegiance

j

and whether, he be in or out of polTcflion , to own any other
King, to fLibmit and pay Allegiance to any other, though
adtualiy polTelTed of, and fetlcd in the Throne, is great injuftice to our natural Prince, and a violation of that precept, To
give to every one their dm.
And whatever force and necellity we
are under, we mull not do fo wicked and unjulf a thing, to
preferve our ftlves , nay, to prcferve the Nation from ruine.
This Objedtion' has been anfwcred more than once in my
Cafe of Allegiance ; but becaufe I Hn-^ fome men very unwilling to undcrltandit, I will try whether I can fet it in a clearer

Now

light.

heie

are

two

things

to be

confiderred.

The

i.

Pught to the Crown. 2. The P».ight to Allcgiince.
As for the tirft , the fundamental prejudice and miftake Teems
to be this, That men mike no difference between a Legal Right
to the Crown
and the Legal Right of Subjedts to their Eftates
and therefore think it as wicked and unjuft, for Subjeds,
whatever their Circumfiances are, to own any other Prince but
the Legal Heir , as it would be for Tenants to pay their Rent to
any but their true Legal Lord.
But I apprehend a great difand it is this j That in fetference between thefe two Cafes
ling an Eliate, there is nothing more required but a meer Hu,

:

,

,

make

a Legal King, befides an Humane
he muft have God's Authority.
There
is nothing but a Legal Dcfcent, and a Legal PoiTcliion, that gives
Right to a Legal Elhte, and therefore the Law mull: have its
effedt, and is' the only adequate Rule of Right and Wrong in
fuch Cafes.
And though the Providence ot God allots mens

mane

Plight

j

but

to

Right to the Crown

,

though he makes rich , and makes jJoor j
;
no man a Right to an Elhte, which he has got
by Fraud, Injullice and Violence > nor exempts them from Legal Puniihments and Profecutions ; but leaves all fuch meer Leprivate

Fortunes

yet he gives

gal Plights, under the general influence of his Providence, to the
care of publick

Government.

But
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Right cannot make a King,
but it is God's Authority which makes a King ; if God referves this Authority in his own hands
to the free difpofal of
his own Sovereign Will and Counfel, and does not infeparably
annex it to Humane Entails of the Crown if God's Authority,
without a Humane Right, can make a King, but Humane
Laws cannot make a King without God's Authority j this may
But

,

s

when God thinks tit to interpofe his Authority,
Legal
Right
is not a futficient reafon to adhere to a
a meer
Prince
whom God has removed trom the Throne, nor the meer want of
a Lea,al Right, a fufficient reafon to difoun a Prince, whom God
has fet up.)n the Throne
If meer Law made a King, as it makes
an Heir to an Elhte, it were very unjuft in Subje<fls to own any
but a Legal King ^ but if the Sovereign Authority of God can
fatisfy us, that

:

remove a King- who has the Legal Right, and fet up a King, who
has no Legal Right, then meer Humane Laws are not the only
Rules of Right and Wrong in this matter and there is no rea:

fon to charge any

man, who u on

thtfe

Terms fubmitsto

a

Prince, with the leaft injurtice, either in difowning his old

new
Le-

gal Prince, or hi fabmitting to a iiew one.
SecjrJIy, As for the Right to Allegiance, it was the great dedgn
of my Boc\to prove, that Allegiance is not immediately due to a
Legil Flight to the Crown, but to Gov:rnment; and therefore a
Prince, who has a Legal Right to the Throne, but has it not, cannot have a Right to my Allegiance, till he gains the Throne j and I
deny him no Right which he can juliiy chim,thoI deny my Allegiance to him, while he is out of the Throne And methinks our Ahihor fhould have anlwered all that I faid upon this Argument, before he had fo dogmatically told us, That the general Rules about
Right and Ifrong,, which extend to all Perfons and Cafer., made it needlefs for St. Vanl to have rcld us. That by the higj:zr pirvers^ and the
pjvpers that are^ he meant only Legal Forvers ; for if Illegal Powers,
in his Senfe , may be the highter Voivers , and the Power/., that at
prefent are ^ who have the a^ual adminiikation of Government,
and Allegiance be immediately due only to the Governing Powers i
then notwithftanding t^e General Rttles ff Right and ff'rong^ih.s Apojik
might m.ean cur Authirs Illegal Powers. 1 am fure the Reafon of thingsdoes not prove the contrary ^for when the Allegianceand Obedience
of Subjefe, is a Duty only for the fake of Goverirment, for the
tafe and fafety of it, it is very ftiange that it ihould not be due to a:
fetled Government, but due to a PiiiKe who does not, and canAfid;
apt Govern,
:
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of the

have liberty to difpute with this /Author gpon his
denre to know of him, Whether Allegiance be
any other account, than his being inverted
upon
Prince
any
to
due
with God's Authority > let him fay it is at the utmoft peril of his.
How then does God inveft any Prince with his Authority
Caufe.
of Government, whom he docs not immediately nominate, as he
did in the Kingdom of Judab ? it mult be either by annexing his
Authority to the Legal Office, or by placing fuch a Perfon on the
Throne, by what means foever he does it, or by both: And then
it is certain no Prince can have God's Authority, who is not in
pofTeilion of the Throne, and then no Allegiance can be due to him.
If God's Authority be annexed to the Regal Office, a Prince
muft be in theadual Adminiftration of the Regal Office and Power,
before he can have God's Authority ; as a man muft be adJually
married, before he can have the Authority which the Divine
Laws give to a Husband. If God's fetling a Prince in the Throne,
gives him this Authority, then no Prince who is removed from
the Throne, can have God's Authority : And this is agreeable to
the Language of Scripture,when God is faid, to remove Kings ^ andfet
up Kings, which when it does not fignihe the exprefs Revelation of
his Will, but the Adts of his Providence, can mean no more, than the
removing one King from the Throne, and placing another in it \
as it is elfe where expreffed, Hs puileth down the mighty from their feat ^
and exalteth the humble and meek. The truth is. The Authority of Government is alvoays God^s Authority \ and that is the Reafon Billiop 0vtrats Convocation Boo\ gives, why any degenerate Forms of Government, when throughly fetled, muft be reverenced and obeyed ; beConvocat. cjufe the Authority fo unjitjily gipiten^ or vprung by force from the tru: and
Chap.iS
lawful Polfeffbr.y is always God's Authority which they oiferno proof
P- 57at all of, but what is fuppofed in their Reafon, that the Authority
of Government, when it is once fetled, is God's Authority ; and
then how thofe Princes, who, whatever their Right be, have no
Authority of Government, (hould have God's Authority, I cannot
guefs: For to call a Right to the Crown, the Authority of Government, is contrary to the Senfe of Mankind, when they fpeak
of Sovereign Princes ; for he has the Adual Authority, who actually adminifters the Government i and it is Adtual, Authority
which is God's Authority, not Authority in Fancy and Idea^ for
God does not give Authority to govern, without the Power of
Government , which is a very fruitlefs and infignificant Autho-

And if I may
own Principles,

I

-^

rity.

£vtt

;^

late

Cafe of
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But to proceed, our Author proves by a parallel Cafe, that
Taul by x\\Q Higher Powers could mean only Lavjful Powers^ for

j
St.

the

Afofik exhorts ( I ;. Hebr. 17.) Obey them that ha-ve rule over you
meaning the Minifters of the Go/pel;
the Apofile makes no difiintion bet-ween lawful Minifiers and Intruders^ and yet we muft underftand it of lawful Minifters ; and by the fame realon, though St.
Faul makes no dirt:in<^ion between lawful and unlawful Powers,
yet he means only lawful Powers ; for this is the force of his Argument, though he has not exprefTed it.
But thefe Cafes are by no means parallel. For the Apoftle to
the Hebrews had no reafbn to make any fuch diflindion, which
yet was necefTary for St. Paul to have done, had he intended his
Precept of Obedience, lliould be underflood only of lawful Powers,
The Apofl-le to the Hebrews knew, who had the rule over them
at that time, that they were lawful Miniflers, and exhorts the
Hebrews to obey them ; and had he added fuch a difiindion, it
would have infinuated, that he knew fbrae among them, who
were not lawful Minifters, and fuch a Suggeftion without naming
the Perfbns, would have made them jealous of them all, and f^oiled his Exhortation of obeying them The Hebrews knew whom
St. Paul meant by thofc, who had the Rule over them, St. Paul
knew, they were fuch as ought to be obeyed ; and therefore there
was no need here of any diftindion between lawful Paftors, and
But St. Paul gives a general Charge to befubjeSH to the
Intruders.
higher Powers, and generally affirms, that all power is of God, and
therefore if he had not intended, that we fhould underf^-and this as
univerfally as he expreflesit, of aU Powers , however they came by
their Power, he fhould have limited it to legal and rightful Powers.

mw

:

He

adds. In Piort, the Dr^s Reafon

is

againfi him.

There has ever

been a difiinBion in the World between Legal and Ufurped Powers, and
'tis probable emugh that St. Paul C "^^^
fi learned a Man ) knew
it, and if he had intended to enjoin Obedience to Ufurped Powers, 'tis

^^

probable he
fo,

would have [aid fo

we have

in exprejs terms, but fince be never [aid

reafon to conclude he never intended

it.

Now I

doubt not but St. Paul did know this diftindion between
Legal and Ufurped Powers, and knewalfo, that the Pharifees made
this Objediion againfi their Submiffion to the Romans, and for that
reafon he affirms, that all power is of God, and that they mufl be
fubjed to the Higher Powers, without any diftindion ; which he
would not have done, if any difVint^ion ought to have been made
when he knew the difpute was about the Romans^ whom they lookI

ed
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5?

of the

Ifrael, who were God's peculiar People
and Inheritance: and yet though there was a diftindion between
Legal and Ufurped Powers, there was no diftindion made in
point of Obedience to them, but only by the Tharifees ; and therefore with refped to the reft of the World, he ought to have made
this diilindion in exprefs words, if he intended any diflindion

ed upon asUfurpers over

have been made.
have infifted the longer on this, becaufe it gives a full Anfwer
to his next Objedlion ; that the Interpretation I give of the Convocation Book, juftifies an unreafonahle and impious Docirine, by making
the AHs or Permijjions of Vrovuknce a Rule for pra^ice, againjt Right
andJuHice. Now this, I confefs, is a very unreafonahle and impious Doctrine, and were I fenfible, that any thing I have faid,
would juftifie this Doctrine, I would immediately renounce it
but I hope when our Author confiders again, that I have evidently
proved, that the Interpretation I have given, is the trueSenfe of
the Convocation^ he will be more favorable to it, for their fakes.
But I have already dated this matter about Right andjuflice, and
have fhewn the difference between the Right of private Men to
their Eftates, and of Princes to their Thrones, and to the Allegiance of Subje(5ts ; between a Thief's taking a Purfe, and an Ufliould

pdjlfcrlp
^-

^3-

I

God

between the ProviCorredion and
dence of God
Redrefs of publick Laws, and publick Government, and what he
referves to his own cognizance and dilpofal, as he does the Revolutions of Government, the removing Kings, and the letting up
lurper a

Crown,

b) the Providence of

in fuch matters, as

he

;

refers to the

Kings.

The

truth

fbme People

is,

om Author writes at that rate, that

will fufpecl, that

it is to be fearedj
he does not believe a Providence,

or does not underftand it, or has a mind to ridicule it. For let
me ask him, does God make Kings in England, or not ? if he does
f which I hope our Author will grant, or he renounces the;W di'Vino with a witnels ) how does he make Kings ? He fends no Prophets among us to anoint Kings, and to tell us, whom he has nominated to Reign over us, and therefore he can make Kings no
other way among us, but by the Events of Providence: and how

does God make Kings by his Providence ? truly this can be done
no other way, but by placing them in the Throne, and fetlingthem there with the general Confent and Submiffion of the
People does then this Providential Settlement in the Throne,
winch makes a KJJig, inveft iuch a King with God's Anthority ?
".

ifit

late

Cafe of
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(eems God makes a King without giving him
his Authority, makes a King without any Authority to govern,
which is a Contradidlion ; if he does, does not this make ic the
duty of Subjeds to obey fuch a King ^ Are not Subjects bound to
obey fuch Kings, as have God's Authority ?
Again, (uppole a Prince alcends the Throne, and obtains the
Conlentand Submiffion of the People, by the mofl unjuft force,
and. the moft ungodly Arts, that can be thought on, who places
fuch a Prince on the Throne, if God don't ? Our Author according to his Principles muft anfwer, that by God's Permiflion he
Ufurps the Throne, but is no King, much lefs a King of God's
making. Well, let him call him King, or Ufurpcr, or what he
pleales, but it (eems a Prince may afcend the Throne, and govern
a Kingdom for many years (it may be a hundred years, for ^o
long a Prelcription our Author requires to give a Juft Tide to an
Ufurper ) without God's Authority ; and then I defire to know,
whetner God Rules in fuch a Kingdom, while an Ufurper fills the
Throne ; The reafon of the queftion is plain, becaufe the Prophet
Darnel pronounces univerfally, that God ruUtb m the Kingdom ofmetty
and as a proof of it adds, and gtveth it te •whcmfoe'ver he will, and
then it fhould feem, that God does not Rule in rhefe Kingdoms,
which he does not difpole of by his own Will and Counfel, which
he does not give to whom he will, but fufFers Ufurpers to take the
Government of them. For indeed will any Man fay, that God
governs fuch a Kingdom, as is not governed by his Authority, or
Minifter ? Does Providence and Government fignifie only his PermifSon ? that God looks on, and fees Men fhatchat Crowns, and
take them, and keep them, and exercife an Authority, which he^
who is the univerfal Lord of the World, never gave them ? To relolve Providence into a bare Permiflion, eipecially in matters
of fuch vaft Confequence, as the difpofal of Crowns, is to deny
God's Government of the World.
But It is objeded, that to fay, that Profperous Uf irpers, when
they are fetled in the Throne, are placed there by God, and have
his Authority, is to make God a Party to their Wickednels. Now
this is another Argument, not merely againft God's making Kmgs,
but in general againfl God's Providence and Government of the
World for if God cannot dired and over-rule theWickednefs of
Men to accomplilli his own Wife Counfels and Purpoles, without
hQingthQ Author ofthofe Sins, whereby fuch Events are brought
to pals, there IS an end of the Providence of God, or of his HoiiI 2
nefs
if it

does not, then

:

it
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o[ the

mod glorious defigns of God's Grace and
by very wicked means, even
accomphihed
Providence, have been
nefs

and Juftice

;

for the

the Crucifixion oi' omSa'viour himlelf.
But to confine myfelf coour prefentCafe of transferring Kingdoms and Empires, as it was in the four Monarchies. It is poflible this may fbmetimesbe done by veiy honefl means, but it is comInjuf^ice and Violence in Men, and yet God
and righteous in doing it.
No Man, I (uppofe, will deny, but that God, as the Supreme
Lord and Sovereign of the World, may give the Kingdoms of the
World to whom he pleafes, without doing In juftice to any Prince,
who can have no Right but by his Gift: No Man will deny, buc
that God may be very juft and righteous in removing fome Pj mAnd then the
ces from their Thrones, and in letting up others
Tranflation of Kingdoms, the pulhng down one Prince, and letting up another, is no ad: of Injufticc with God ; but is his Prerogative Of the Kmg of Kings^ and when it is done for wife, and holyj
and juft Reafons, ( as we ought always to prefame of what God
does ) is a plain Demonftration of the Wifdom, and Hohneli,
and Juftice of his Providence.

monly done by great
very

juft

:

The

only dilpute then can be, about God's bringing fuch Events

by the Wickednels of Men ; and what hurt is there in this,
if God can lb over-rule the Ambition of Princes, or the Fadion
and Rebellion of Subjeds, as to do that in purfuit of their own
lulls, which God for wile and holy Reafons, thinks fit to have
done It cannot be ^denied, but that God does permit Men to do
livery wickedly, and if he can permit the Wickednels of Men without being guilty of their Sins, I hope to dire(5t and over-rule their
Wickednels to wife purpoles, to bring Good out of Evil, and Order out of Confulion, can be no blemifh to Providence.
Indeed
to pals

;

I (hould be much puzzled to juftifie the Divine Providence, in permitting the Sins of Men, efpecially luch Sins, as do great mifchief
to the World, were I not very well latisfied, that God over- rules
all to wile and good Ends.
Let us fuppole an Ambitious Prince fpurred on with Fame and
Glory togralp at an Univerlal Empire ; our Author will not lay,
but that God may permit this Man, to ravage and depopulate
Countries, to pull Pri*nces from their Thrones, and to brijig their
Kingdoms into SubjeAion to himlelf luch Men there are in all
Ages, did not God think fit to reftrain them, and to fling Diffi:

culties in their

ways

to

make them tame and

quiet*

Now

1

would
ai^.k

late

Cafe ol
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ask any Man, which moft becomes the Divine WifHom, to fuffer
luch Men when they pleafe to ovei ttrrn Kingdoms, and to bring
horrible Defolations on the World, only to gratifie their own
Luftsi or to give the Reigns, and to give profperous Succeis to
them^ when h^ (ees fit to new model the World, to pull down (uch
a Prince, or co chaftif^ and correct fiich a Nation : I am lure this
much more becomes the Wildom and Juftice of Providence, than
a bare permitfion of luch Violence, without any farther dellgn,

which does not become the Wife Governor of the World. And if
God may permit (uch Wickedneis and Violence without contributing to their Sin, or being a Party to cheir Wickednefs ; much
more may he over-rule their Wickedneis for wife Ends, make them
theExecucionersof hisjulbcein p.milTiing a wicked Age,and transgive them thofe
ferring Kingdoms; and then why may no: God
K!ngdoms,which he has overturned by them ? for I luppofe, it 15 as
to give a
agreeable to the Sovereignty,Wifdom and Juftice of God,
to a violent Uiurper, as to futfer a wicked, impious, tyTitle : and yet
rannical Prince to afcend the Throne, with a legal
wiiom
Row?<»i
Emperors,
of the
this God often does, witnefs many
who
thofe
and
Princes
;
know our Author will have to be legal

Kingdom

I

will not allow

them

to be legal Princes, need not

want Examples of

nature in Hereditary Kingdoms.
j
t
r
is letled in
who
But our Author fays, that to own an Ulurper,
and fubmit to him as our
the Throne by Providence, and to obey
DoBrine, by mahrg the
wicked
and
King j^^ifies an unreafonabk

this

.

i

agamft Right
Permifions of Providence , a Rule for fracltce
alconiiaered
been
has
it
and
Right
Juflice,
and Jufiice ; as for his
confider how far the Providence of God may be
Aci-s \r

ready, let us now
the Rule for PraB ice.
Dodrine to juftihe every Adion, and
It is indeed an impious
God manv times profpers very eevery Caufe which has fuccels;
,

End by them and thereDehgns, when he can (erve a good
by external fuccefs, ta
things
evil of
fore to meafure the good or
the
which
conclude, that is God's Caufe,
P^^^^^^^^^^.^JJ^^t^'"^"
of good and evil, and deftro>s all
fpers, confounds the difference
and Julhce: but yet it is fofar irom
the iiandmg Rules of night
it is a neceilary Duty, to conbeing an impious Doctrine, that
and to dilcharge thofe
Providence
Divine
form our felvestothe
of God lays on us,
Providence
the
which
Duties and Obligations,
and
Intention of thrProvidence
according to the Nature and
of
our
Ruk
in fome fenfe may be the
thus the Providence of God
vil

;

:
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Praaice, and may make that our Dut\s which was not,
and that
cea(e to be our Duty, which was our Duty before and
thus it always IS when the Providence of God changes our Relations,
or
Condition of Life ; as to mention only our prefent Cafe,
when he
removes one King, and fets up another ; for he muft
transfer mv
Allegiance, when he changes my King.
:

The

truth

is
as far as lean perceive, the great, if not
theonlv
Cale of Allegiance, is this unreafimhle and impious
Do^rineoi Providence: forfome Men cannot endure
to hear, that
God makes Kings by his Providence, for that argues there
is a
Godi others cannot bear the thoughts, that Kings Reign by
God's
Authority for then they cannot make and unmake
Kings, asthev
pleale; others will by no means allow, that the
Providence of God
King againft the Laws of the Land, can remove
"^^l r '^.^
nghttul
Kmg, and fet up a King without a legal Title, at IcaA-a
not without the death or ceHion of the rightful
King, or a hun
dred years Prelcription ; but to fay, that the
Providence of God
gives his Authority to a King defa^o,
who is fetled in theThrone •
»

my

taultot

.

this

IS

an impious DoBrine.

So thathadi left out Providence, I might have
had fairer quarter on all hands, though in effect the
thing had h^^n the fame
^"""^ '^'"S, '^«'. that when a rightfbJKmg
%^^"%^u'^l
IS ^-r
dilpofTefed,
Subjeds may own and fubmit to the
King who k
fetled in the pofTefTion of the Throiie,
which is all I ""U611UOK
ulteook

f

to prove.

Had I only faid, that Conqueft in a juft War, bv
the Law of
Nations, gives a Right to the Conqueror,
though the former K.nJ
be ahve, am has made his Efcape.
Had I only faid t™at un u,l
Force and Violence malces it lawful for
Subjeds to fubrnft vvhe
the Prince cannot proted them,and
fuch Submiffion and
Confer,"
of the People fettles a Pririce in the
Kingdom, I might have *'
e(
caped very well, as others have done.

^

Or had I only faid,

that the Laws of the Land
allow and rpn„;,»
Subjeas to pay Allegiance to a King Je
faSo in
Crown, moft of our W.„>««r. themfelves
vo5d hiralbwy
this a good Plea, could I
have perfuaded them it was
true Ir
the Laws of the Land they
muft allow to be the i^e ,„! '
^"^ '"^*fures of our Allegiance.

SffionTl^

„

Butnowto add, that God by all the/e ways
and means mak«
Kings, and fettlesthem on their
Thrones, and gives h^sA?,T„ if
to tlKm, this fpoils all, and
is an

ir^pmD.^ri^?lQf:;'^;'%
thefe

late
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make very gooH Kings without God

;

6^
but

it is

a veiy wicked thing to fay, that God makes them Kings, or gives
Authority to them: For it is a dangerous thing to alJow^.
that God makes Kings, or that Kmgs hive his Aurho ity, or that
the Providence of God does not barely permit, but Govern all
the Changes and Revolutions of the World.
But 1 had learnt fo:n Scripture fand B. Overall Convocation
Book proves, that thole learned Men were of the fame mind) that
Kings are made only by God, and that it is God's Authority,
which makes them Kings
and therefore I could not think it
enough to fay by what vilible means Princes are advanced to the
Throne, withoiit adding, that the Providence of God by thefc
means fettles them in the Throne , and gives his Authority to
them, on which the true refolurion of Confcience depends in
all fuch Revolutions: And if this be my only fault, that I affert
the Right and Prerogative of God in making Kings, and the
Wifclom and government of Providence in all the Revolutions
of States and Empires, I am contented to fuffer obloquy and
reproach for maintaining fuch Impioui DoBrines.
Our Author in his Anfwer has another Argument to prove, that
we mifreprefent the Senfe of the Convocation, which he has thought
That the Interpretation -we jnrryzf
fit to leave out in his Vcjtfcript, viz.
give of it, is inconfifient with the wain and Fundamental Dochmes 22.
of the Convocation Book, viz, Pajfive Obedience and Non-rtfifiance'
But if the Convocation taught both (as they certainly did) it
IS a fign, that whatever our Author thinks, or whatever he can
prove, the Convocation did not apprehend any inconfiftency between them. I obferved in the Cafe, that the DoBrine of Obedience Q^r^ of/il-^tind Allegiance to the Prefent Powers, is founded on the fame Princi- Ug, p. 36,.
fie with the DoBrine of Non-rejlfiance and Paffive Obedience, viz.
That God makes Kings and Invefis them with his Authority, which
equally proves^ that all Kings who have received a Sovereign Authority from God, mufi be Obeyed, and muft not be Refified : And therefore ^llfetled Governments, :^stht Convocation ^(^vis, having their
Authority from God, muft be obeyed, for the fame reafbn, for
which we muft not refift Sovereign Princes, viz,, becaufe they
have their Authority from God ; but this our Author thought fie
his

.

;

to pafs over.

For it is a plain Cafe, that Non-repfiance and Vaffive Obedience-^
can be due only to him who is our King, and if God can rer
move one King, and fet up another, Non-refiftance. muft be Due,
nO£:
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not to the King,

whom God
as he

has

pleafes

prove^ that

whom God

let

upon

God

up
this

;

has pulled

and therefore he

Argument

hath not pulled

to

no

down, but

may

King

to the

harangue

as

long

purpofe^ unlefs he can

down one King and

fet

up ano-

ther.

His next Argument againft this Interpretation of the ConvocaBook IS this That tt reproaches the Virtue and Loyalty ofthofe
admirable Men^ who Suffered hetween the Years 41. and 60. And
therefore this cannot be the Sanfe of the Con^vocation ; for no
doubt the Convocation in 60;. had great regard to the Loyalty

tion

:

of thofe who Suffered between 42. and 60

;

by a

Spirit

of i

ro-

phefie I fuppofe.

And

here our Author grows very angry, both in his Anfwer
and gives many hard and fpightful Words to his
Adver(ariesj but be that to himielf^ I am refblved not to be angry.
the Cafe of Allegiance^ ( p. ^G.&c.)
This I anfwered at large
and fhall now take a brief review of it.
I faid, it is a great Prejudice but no Argument ; for ifthefe Principles
he true, and according to thefe Principles they might have complied with

and

Foflfcripty

m

thofe Ufurpations, that they did not,
1*1?/?.

p. 14.

is

no confutation of the Principles,

Argument from Example had been an
He
Argument y though not always a very good one ; Right but Example
is only a Prejudice, not an Argument againft plain Reafons,which
cannot otherwife be anfwered; letReafbns be hrft anfwered, and
then when theie is no Reafbn againft a thing, the Examples of
great and wife Men without any other Reafbn carry fome Authority with them: efpecially when we have other good Reafons
for doing any thing, Example gives fome new ftrength to them
and thus the Example of Jaddus may be an Argument, when other Examples are none: though he knows the Example oi Jaddus was alledged by me only to prove the fenfe of the Convocation^
and how Jaddus him felf under ftood his Oath of Allegiance to Darius ^ which is a very different Cafe from what he urges.
But to let pafs his tranfport of Zeal, and to forgive the froth
and folly of it, when he urges the Examples of thefe great Men,
there are many things he ought to have considered.
As I. He (hould have confidered whom he reproach 'd in all
He reproaches all thofe,
this as well as whom he commended.
who in thofe times of Gonfufion fubmitted to the Ufurped Powers, and lived quietly and peaceably under them, and yet the
King found a great many true Friends, and Loyal Perlons, at bis
anfvvers, / thought an

!

return

httC^koi
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return among thofe Men He reproaches all tliofe Loyal Perfons
both of the Nobility, Gentry, and Clerg'/, who iufferei'chearfully under thofe UfurpatiofjSj and as chearRilly comply with ths
prefent Revolutimj which, as I obferved befora, is an Argument,
that they make a great difference between thele two C.i(es
B.ic
if as our Authonr argues, to juftihe our prelent Sjbmifli>n and
Compliance be to reproach thofe IVortbies^ who fuffered for their
King in that horrid Rebellion and Usurpation ; then he mud
:

:

upon

his Principles accufe thofe U^ortbles,

who

fuffered for their

then, witli falling from their Loyalty, by their prefent Compliance.
He reproaches all the Nobility, Gentry, and Clergy,

King

who have now Sworn Allegiance to their prefent A/^/Vy/ie^ ; and
tho theiClergy^he fay:,"ireonly aCompanyof/^^^^^/^fr-Coc/^ Divims^
and theretore it is no great matter for them, yet I doubt the Nobility and Genty will not take it well from him, to be thought
JVeather-Cocks, or lefs Loyal, than thofe who fufFered for IL. Char Us
And if it moves our Authours Indignation to fee the V/ortbies
were.
cf the Worldy and of our Church mocked^ and diminifljedj and reprefented as Fools and Knaves (^ which no body has done but himfelf)
a much cooler Man than he is, may be a little moved, if not
with Indignation, yet with Contempt, to fee all our prefent Warth'tes in Church and State fo malicioufly hbsUed.
ily. If our Autbour will argue f-om Examples,
he ought not
only to confider w^hat was done, but upon what Principles they
did it, whether they were all of our Autbour s mind, that it isabfolutely unlawful in any Cafe whatfbevcr, to fubmit to a Prince,
who is poflelled of the Throne, while the legal King, or his tiue
Heir is hving, tho difpoflefled. It is probable fome few might
be of this mind; but that this was their general fen fe, can nevec
be proved ; and that it was, is very improbable; for it was neither
the Doctrine of the Church, nor the Law of^ the Land: And
yet if our Autbour cannot prove this, he proves nothing to Iiis purpofe ; if they did not ad upon his Principles, though they faf^redfor their King then, they might have complied now, as fome
of them have done, and yet don't think they have recounced the
true Principles of Loyalty by it.
;/r. When he refolved to argue from Example, he fhould have
carefully confidered, whether there are not more and greater
Examples on the other lide, whether fuppofing the Cafe to be as
either
all Scoiy,
he reprefents it, there be any thing like :t
facred or profane, whether both Jews and Cbrifitans did net always fubmic to the prefenc Pov>-er5j v/hen the Government was

m

K

iciued

U
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by what wicked means foever it began : But I (hall not
enter upon this Argument now, which will be managed by a
more learned Pen.
I Ihewed what a vaft difference there was between the late
times of Rebellion and Uiurpation, and this prefent Revolution;
this he cannot deny, but fays, it makes no difference in the Ar-

fettled

then try that.
matter (b plain, that our Amhour himfelf^ had
to it, ihall not be able to miftake or mif*
mind
(b much
premife, that they are two very differfirft
mull:
it,
reprefent
I
above. When it is lawful to (ubobferved
have
1
as
Queftions,
ent
mit to Ufurping Powers ? and, When it becomes a Duty to do it ?
it is lawful to lubmit, when we are under fuch force as can com-

gument

;

But to
he never

pell us;

the

let us

ftate the

it is

oui-

Government

we
we may

that

Duty
is

are under

to fubmit,

throughly fettled

mere

force,

when,
;

as the Convocation fays,

now while we are

but the

in this flace,

Government not

either fubmit or not fubmit without Sin;

fetled,

and then

that

which muft turn the Scale, are Arguments from Intei-eft.
Now, what I faid upon this occafion in the Cafe of Allegiance,
had reference to both thefe, 'viz,. That Subjeds were not in thofe
days bound in Confcience to fubmit to thefe ulurped Powers, and
not being bound in Confcience to do it, there were many reafbns
which might move the Royal Party not to do it.
Now this is fo far from leflening and reproaching their Loyalty,
that it is greatly for the Commendation of it; that when they
were not bound in Confcience to fubmit to thofe Ufurpations,
tho by Submiflion, our Juthour intimates, they might have made
better

Terms

their Lives

for themfelves , yet they rather chofe to venture
and Fortunes to reftore the King, which is not, as our

Authour insinuates, to prefer their Interefi to their Confcience \n. ferVing the King ; but where Confcience was not concerned to the
contrary, to venture their Intereft, their Lives and Fortunes, t»
Tho Men arc but Men, and if what I faid be
reftore the King.
true, that there were many Reafbns which touched their Interefls, why they fhould not lubmit to thofe Ufurpations ; I cannot
fee what Difhonour it is to them, to fay that it may be fuppofed,
that the utmoft Delpair under a violent Ufurpation, and the only poffible profpe(5t of bettering their Condition by the return of
the King, might, not influence their Confciences, but infpire and
quicken their Loyalty.
Now that they were not bound in Confcience to fubmit to thofe
Ufarpers, I proved, becciufe their Government was never fetled

and

:
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not deny the lawfulnefs of (tibnnfbefore a Settlement, yet they do not make it a ncceilary Duty, and matter of Confcience to fiibmic, till the Goarid tho the Convocation does

Power

ting to

vernment

The

is

throughly

fetled.

two ways, whereby a Government
wickedly and unjuftly begun, may be throughly fetledj viz. By
a general Submiflion, or by Continuance; that they had not
Convocation alledges

contmuance enough

to

make a

Settlement, 1 p'-oved, becaufe the

?»oddelled, which was
Settlement by a general
Submillion, they could not pretend to that, for they never had a
National Conftnt and SubmiJJion.
That they had no fuch National confent, needs not be proved to any Man, who remembers the (lory of thole days. I
luppofe no man will pretend (iich a content to the Government
of the Rump-Varliament, when all the Reprelentatives of the Nation were flung out of the Houle, excepting thofefew Rumpers^

Government

v^as frequently changed

no Argument of Settlement

;

and

and new

as for

becaule they would not con lent.
Nor will it be pretended that Cromit/ells Diflolving the^ RumpTarltamentj and fummoning fome feled Perfons out ot ever}^
County, nominated by himfelf and his Council of Officers, withour any Election of the People, to be the Reprefentative of the
Nation, had a National confent : Nor had the Council of State

chofen by this Mock-Houfe of Parliamerit, any greater Authonor did their Reiignation of their Power
rity than their Mafters
to Cromwell again give any Authority to him, or carry a National Confent with it.
Nor will it be pretended, that the Inflrument of Government, agreed on by Cromwell and his Ojfcers , w-hich made Cromwell
Lord Protestor of the Three Nations, had any National Confent
It is plain, it had no National^ Confent in framing it, and it
confirmed by any Nais as plain, that it was never afterwards
;

tional

Confent and Submiffion.

The

Parliaments called according to the diredions of this Inmake a National Confent or Submiffion ;

firument, never could

were not chofen according- to the ancient Cuftoms
and Ulages of the Nation, nor were they the Reprefentatives of
the Nation, but only of a prevailing Party and Faclionin it for
by Article
who hav(

for they

;

in the Service of the Parliament ^

and given ftgnal Tejhmomes of their ^*
good
K. X
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o^ the

^::d Affetiions thereunto) [IjaU be difaJ^led, and be uneatable to be ehBed, or to give any Vote in the EleEiion of any Members to fervein the

uew
tint

Poidiament, or in the three fucceedtng Triennial Parliaments.
P. great part of the Nation were hereby wholly excluded f

So

om

chooiing, or being chofen Members of Parliament : When they
W'^re thus chofen, this Eledion did not: make them PailiamentMen, unlefs they tverc approy,3d of by the major fart of the Council^

Artie 11. When
they were thus chofen and approved, they had no Authority to
reje6l this new Model, but it is provided, Art. ii. That the Ferfons
eleBed fli.ill not have power to alter the Government ^ as it is hereby fet-

to be Perfonsfiot difabled, but (qualified as aforefaid.

Icd in one f^gle Perfon

Jhid
p. 587.

and a Parliament.

Th^ firfi Parliament met Se^t. 5-54.. and began to be very bufic
about the new Government, but the Protector |ent for them to the
Painted Chamber^

and taught them

better,

made them a Parliament^ made him

that the

fame Govern-

and that as
That
they are ifttrufted with fame things, fo
could
fundamental,
not
things
in
the
and
Governinent
there were feme
be altered (iVio this hifirumsnt had no other Authority but his own,
and his Conned of Officers') as I That the Qovernment (hould he in
and therefore he was forry to undercne Perfon, and a Parliament,'
fiand that any of them [Iwuld go about to overthrow what was fo fetled,
(it feems then this Parliament at the begmning was (o far from
giving their Subaii!lion and Confenr, that they were about to
overthrov/ this new Settlement) and to prevent fuch great Inconventences, he was neceljitated to appoint aTcfi, or Recognition of the Government, which was to befig7}ed by them, before they went any more
rrimt that

is

Proteclor^

he with other things.

.

into the Houfe,

and

it

was

this,

/ A. B. do hereby freely promife and engage wy felf to he true and
faithful to the Lord Prote^or, and to the Common-wealth of England,

Scotland, ^tzJ Ireland, and ^lall not (according to the tenor of the
Indenture whereby I am returned to ferve in this prefent Parliament')

give any Confent to alter the Government, as it is fetled m
and a Parliament. That day i %o Memberi fiibfciibed it, and took their Places in the Houfe, how many more
did afterwards is not faid..
And yet this very Parliament fyznt near five Months in their debates about the new Government, and the Prote^ior was glad to
dillblve them at laft; and this does not look like a National Subniitlion andConfent: efpecialiy confidering the P/cf, which was
leaiiy to break out upon it, and the Declaration of the free and wellafetied People o/'England^ ?jQ7i^ m Arrns againp the Tyrant Oliver

propofe
ci%e

Ibid.

P-^^°-

cr

fingle Perfon

tromwtlL

In

late

Cafe of
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In thcfecoTtd Parliament Sept.' 1 6$ ^. rqany Perfons who \v>2re returned by the Country for Members were not adniicted into the
Houfe, as not approved by the Council^ which occafioned tlisir
publiihing a Remonflrance^ lubfcnbevi by near one hundred otchjin, ^-^'-^
"^^
the reading of which will facisfie any man, how far that new Go- ^^'
vernment was from having a National Confent and Subniillioa.
But this is enough for my prcfsnc pu;po(e, to ihsw rhat thofe UUirpations were never fecled by a Nacional Submifiiaii and Conlent,
but all the (ecdement they had was mere force and now h: us
hear what our Author f-jys to this.
^sfor theGovenmurits beinor freejuently changed^ hi fays, everj one P-'/?.'"''/'^
^^'
of tbefe changes was a fettlement, tfibe Drs notion of a fettlcmsnt hi
:

'i^'

ri^ht : but it is plain according to my notion none ofth-m vrerc
fettlements; fo.-nonsof th^.n had the general Confent and Su3-

miffionofthe People; and thojghthe Power of th^ Nition v/as
for Tone tinu in thiir hmis, thj conriniince of none of tli:2fe
changes was long enough to make a Se^ciemsnc by Prefcripdon
without Confent.

He

But as the National Confent in Parliaments that is indeedaddspart of our Conjfituti^n, but what is that to JJfurpat ion, which ma/
But I
Ufurp as -Will upon all Branr.hes of the Conftitution as upon one.

do not urge a National Confent

in Parliament ,

contidered as pai'tot

a
National Confent and Sabmidion is necelTary to the fjitlenient of
any new Government, and th's mud be declared by oae means
The Confent of a Parliament freely choien by the Boor other.
dy of the People^ mufl be allowed tobe a Na:ionalCon.oa;j and.

O'lvConJlitution. but barely confldered as

<»

N.uicna!, 'Confent, for

'

that Confent theprefent Government his
but where there is no
Confent in Parliament, in a Nation which never gives their confent any other way but by their Reprefencatives, when a Government dares not call fuch a Parliament, nor ask their corjlentj or if
theydoaskj ?.redenieiit; it is evident there is no National ConWhat he fays indeed is true, that had Cromwell pojeffed him.
fent.
felfofthe Authority of Kings, Lords and Commons ; had he been/e;Ud in this Poireifion by the general Confent and Submiffion ot- the
:

People ; he had had God^s Au:hjritj in all thofe refpecls, and ought to
have been obeyed'^ bi^t without fuch aConfentjthoughthePeople might,
for a while have lilently fiibmitted to Power, they were at liberty
to cafl of? the Yoke, when they had power and opportunity to do
This is my Nbtion of a. thorough Settlement, to which he appeals;,
it.
and let any Man try, whether (as he faysj it will fit Crornvrell ;»•
allrefpec}s, jufl as if it had bien rnndi for him^ viz, Wlxn the whole.
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Admimjlration of Government, and the whole Vcrwer of the Nation is
in the hands of the Prince ^ when every thing ts done in his Name, an4
hy his Authority \ had I added no more, the Author might have pre-^
tended, that the Government of the Rumv-Parliament, and of
Oliver Cromwell had this Settlement, but what follows (poils this
Conceit, when the EJlates of the Realm, and the great Body of the
Nation has fuhmitted to him.
So that here was no fuch Settlement of thefe Ufurpations, as

Confcience to obey them and to fubmit
was not matter of Duty and Confcience
to fubmit, I Ihewed that there were other very great Reafons, why
they liiould not (ubmit ; not fuch Realbns as ought to have overruled their Confciences, had k been matter of Duty, for there are
no (iich Reafons to be had, but (uch as were very reafonable and

could oblige
to

Subje(fts in

them ; and when

it

almoft invincible Prejudices againft Submiflion, when Confcience
was not concerned; and this anfwersallhis httle Objedions.
As, I The great VtUanies of thofe days in an of en and barefacd
.

Murder of one of the bef^ Princes in
he fays, makes no difference in my Arguments. What!
not to prejudice wife and good Men againfi all Compliances ? For who
that could poffibly avoid it, (that is, where ftrid Duty does not oblige, nor irreliftible Force conftrain ) would fubmit to fuch Men?
with.
This he conZ. The barbarous ufag€ the Kings Friends met
Rebellion -and tn the barbarous

the World- -'t\\\s,

makes fome difference in point of Intereft^ but none in point of
Confcience; nor did 1 fay it did, but it juftly created a great Averfion to thofe Ulurpations, and was a reafon not to fubmit, when
they were not obliged in Confcience to do it, fince all the Intereft they had in the World engaged them, not to fettle by their
Submiilions, but to do all they could to overturn thofe Ufurpa-

feiles

tions.
Bifhops, Deans, &c.
Loyal Clergy -were
the
and
Revenues
fold ;
turned out, and their Lands
no
to keep their Livbad
way
and
done,
bad
Malignant s for what they
England.
Church
the
of
ings, but by renouncing
;.

The Church oE England was overturned,

he anfwers ; the Cafe is concerning Civil Government, not
But yet whoever loves the Church, will not chufe
Ecclejia/^ical,
they are not obliged in Confcience j to fuch
when
lubmit
to
f
WheUfurpations on the State, as overthrow the Church
ther they were obliged to renounce Epifcopacy or not, they faw
it deitroyed, and not fo much as an Indulgence allowed to the
Worfhip or Government of the Church of England. What he

To

this

:

^^,

I

would

dcfire

him

carefully to

confider, for

it

did not
concern

htcCzCcof
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that to he Jtfabkd to kee^ a Li'ving, though a very
good one, is no reafon to rebel againfi a fettled Government. 4. The
Government in Church and State -was overturned, "which woe

concern them

;

vjhok

this, he lays, ts onthe fundamental Conftttution of the Nation; but
knows the ConvocaDr.
the
as
Ij changing the form of Government,

are throughly
fuch degenerate forms of Government
Government
degenerate
forms
of
when
fuch
I grant it^ but
fettled.
fundamental
Conthe
of
fubverfion
the
are not throughly fettled,
againft
fubmifprejudice
reafonable
is
a
ftitution of ihe Nation,
tion fays, -when

fioHj

when

it

is

not a duty.

His parting Objedion

is

,

fo very ridiculous, that

,

,

-^
n ar
ticr.pfc

,

had he begun ^0

^'
lihouid have thought he had only intended it for a jeft,
reafoning,
that
hisway of
but I am now fo well acquainted with
it an argument; and it is
thinking
of
capable
is
he
amfatisfied,
I
to Law, he God's Au-^
contrary
Power
this
If pojfejfion of Sovereign
Sovereign Power a
whatever
then
thority, and ought to be obeyed,
and ought to
Authority,
God's
Trmce poffejfes htmfelf of, is Itkewtfe
Monarchy
refolves eo
limited
tn
a
Prince
yg f)^ys4^
If therefore a
an Illegal
exerctfe
to
and
Law,
the
will
to make his

with

it,

he arbitrary

as Gods Authority.
pojjefion of Sovereign Power contrary txthat
where do I fay,
not pretend, that 1 lay it in exdoes
Authority?

Tower, he mufi be obeyed

But

Law

is

Gods

He

But
isthe fenfe of^what 1 lay
prefs words, but this he fhppofcs
none
anlwer
will
for
I
words,
r
Jo
my
to
keep
I defire he would
both ot his under tand^
of his fenfb, unlefs I were better fatisf^ed
who is fettled in
ms and honcfty. 1 fay indeed, that a Prince
no legal Title
have
though he
the pofTeffionot Sovereign Power,
therefore
then?
what
and
to the Crown, has God's Authority;
Authority
s
God
ts
Law
to
contrary
i
the pofleffton of Sovereign power
upon the
how does this follow ? cannot God fettle a King
be prefumed to give
Throne without a legal Title, but he muft
govern by an Arto
power,
has
him Authority, when ever he
cannot God make
Land
?
the
of
Laws
bitra.y will, againit the
chat he has power
all
do
to
Authority
a King, without giving him
:

^ mt'the

Prince is becaufe he
formal reafon of obedience to fuch a
evidence that he hath God s Authority,
hath God's Authority, and the
Suppofe this, though
be is pojjejjed of Sovereign Power.

is

becaufe

our obedience to a Frtnee,
God's Authority be the formal reafon of
therefore we are not
and
obedience,
vet It is not the Rule of our
he have Gods
though
bound to obey every thing he coramands,

Authoiity.

Yj^
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The Authority of God is only an Authority to govern according to
Laws of God and Nature, or the Laws of the Land s and tho
Sovereign Princes may have fuch an Authority, as mufi: not be refifted,
the

Monarchy they have no more Authority from God to
the Land, than in an abfolute Monarchy they
have to tranfgrefs the Laws of God and Nature. Indeed Arbitrary
Gjvernmem is not the poJfelJion of Sovereign Power-, which is God's AhAnd tho we muft obey God's
ihority^ but the arbitrary Exercife of it
yet in a linnited

tranfgreCs the

Laws of

:

we muft obey the Exercife
of Arbitrary Power.
And yet I do not attribute Gods Authority (which we muft obey
in Confcience) to the bare pofTciTion of Power, but to thtfetled poffelTion of it s that is, with the Confent and Submiffion of the People^
and could any Prince change a limited into an abfolute Monarchy by a
National Confent, Subjedts wae then as much bound in Confcience to
fubmit to an arbitrary Power in all matters, which have no moral
but then this would
evil in them, as they are now to obey the Laws
would
Law
be changed
the
Law,
but
not be an Authority againft
now
(hould
danger
it
we
are
in
no
be foi
it
and
Thus
is not yet,
and therefore the Cafe of the "Diclaration^zvi^ oi Magdakn-Colkdge^ &c.
Authority,

it

does not hence follow, that

*,

:

arc very impertinently alledged. by
ferve them,

till

om Antboiirj

and he had

better re-

he can bring us under the Government of a French

Power.
But do not

I fay, 'that when the Laxvs of the Land contradtd. the Laws
of God, they are no Rule to uf, but their Obligation muji give place to
Vivine Authority.
He fhould have cited the whole, 'That the Laws of

Land are the Rule of Confcience., when they do not contradi^ the Laws
So that the Laws of
of Godi but when they do, they are no Rule to us.
the Land muft be the Rule of our Obedience to Princes, unlefs they
contradid the Laws of God, and I do not know that any of our Laws
do that, and then there is no danger in a limited Monarchy, that we
fhould be obliged by God's Authority to obey Arbitrary Will and
the

Power.
It is a certain truth, as

our ^uthour

mud

conk(s., that if the

Laws

But this
of the Land contrail^ the Laws of God^ they are no Rule to w.
proves nothing in particular, without proving what Laws of the
Land are contrary to the Laws of God: If then he can prove, that

God, we are bound to obey the Arbitrary VVillnf the
Laws of the Land,whenevtr he will command things
againft Law, ar.d has power to cntfh lis, if we will not obey, I will'
readily grant, and fo muft he, that it is our duty to do iti but till he
prove this, he muft not take it for granted there is fuch a Law, and

By

the Livv of

Piince agjinlt the

then

late
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then we need difpute this matter no further at prefent. But what
he means by this Argument 1 cannot tell if he does think, there
is fuch a Law of God, I fuppofe he intended in good earneft to prove,
that we muft fubmii to the Arbitrary Will of oar Prince againft Law,
•>

aud to condemn the eppofition that was made

in the late

Reign to

fuch Arbitrary Proceedings i if he did not believe there was any fuch
Law of God, how ridiculous was it to pretend, -that we muft fubmit
ro Arbitrary Will and Power againft Law, becaufe when the Laws of
the Land contradiS the Laws of God^ they are no Rule to us.
I (hall only obftrve farther, that our ^«f/j3Kr charges me with faying in the Cafe of RefiJlafKc.^ that this may eaftly be ('(hat a Prince in a
limited Monarchy Jhonld refolve to be arbitrary J when be has all the Fewer
Whereas 1 bring
of the Kingdom in his hands^ and muji not berefijied.
this in by way of obje(^ion againli ^(^^-^^/^(f^Mce, ar.d only fay, it is
and thac
pojfible^ but (hew by feveral Arguments how difficult it is,
the Dodrine oi' Non-Refijiance does not delUoy the diftindlion between
But at tiiis rate he ufes to cite
a hmited and abfolute Monarchy :
Authours, that unwary Readers will eafily be impofed on, if they
give too

Thus

much

credit to him.
have particularly anfwered

all the litde appearances of Reafon and Argument in the Poflfcript^ and made it appear, that according to theSenfe oi the Convocation, thofe Princes who have no legal
Right, may yet have God's Authority, and have fo, when their GoAnd now had been the proper time
vernment is thoroughly fctled*
to enquire what the Convocation meant by ^thorough Settlement i but he
d'd not like this order, and therefore chofe to begin with the Notion
oi thorough Settlement; for when once it had appeared, that the Co^vocation fpoke of the fettlement of /7/eg^/ Powers, he muft have been
afhamed to have pretended, that they meant a legal Settlement, by acI

quiring a new legal Title,
by a long Frefcriptiott*

either by the

death or

ceffion

of the right Heirs^

vr

1

they

(hall

only add, that

mean

when

the Convocation fpcaks of a Settlement,

the Settlement of the

refpc(^ to foreign Force

Government

and Power

>

within

it

felf not with

for fo they exprefs

it,

tifhen they

have ejlablifhed any of the faid degenerate Forms of Government ^YtlOlX^tt
tjetr Oton 5^C0pIc, and then the Government may b': throughly fetled
fo
within it felf, before it have a peaceable -PolTeilion and Settlement
Alexanders Authority was fetled at Jerufalem^ hlfore Darius was finally
conquered i and fo are K. ^F////a/w and Q^Mary fetled on the Throne,
notwiihftanding all the expeditions fome have of a French Invaficn
and Conquelt.
-,

L

And
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And fmcc OUT Authour

o[ the

fo much upon a legal Settlement, Pof.
theConfent and Submidion of the Eftatet

infifts

kffion of the Throne, with

Settlement in Ewg/^w^, if we will believe
our beft Judges and Xranyer/, as I (hall be inclined to do, till I fee a
fair Anlwer to what I have faid in this Caufe, in the Cafe of Ahlegiance \ and then we have the opinion of our Larpyers for a Settle-

tf the Kealm^

g^ives a legal

and of the Convocation for Obedience to a tetled Government.
For-the Conclulion of his Anftver, he allcdges the Authority of
Biihop -^«^re»/ and Bilhop Buckeridge, two Members oi i\\\s Convoca"
tion^ and of Dt.Jackfon^ a very learned Divine, againft that fenfe we
The thing then he is to prove from thcfe
give of the Convocation.
reverend ard learned Men againft our fcnfeof the Convocation is thi-;^
that thofe who afcend the Throne by Ufurpation without a legal
Right have not God's Authority, and muft not be obeyed h and that
ment^

Anffffer,
?•

17-

fuch Princes can never,

in the fenfe

of the Convocation,

be fctkd in

Thrones, or ha-ve God's Authority, till they gain fome new legal R ight, by the Death or Cejfton of the rightful Prince, or by a long
Frejcr'iptioii : Let us fee then, how he proves this to be the judgment

their
'

of thefe Learned Men.
Now what he quotes from B. Andretvj has not one word of this
matter.
The whole of it is no more but this s that the Bilhop will
not allow the Name oi^ King to any but Kings of larvful and true de*
they are Kings, tho they reign not^ as Joa(h voas \ otheis are no
>
Kings, butUfurpers, tho they reign, as Athaliah did', and what is
this to the purpofe? Does not the Convocation allow Joajh to be the
true Heir-, while he was kept from the Crown, and Athaliah an Ufurper, tho flie reigned Six Years? Does not the Convocation call (uch
Kings, Kings de fado, which is a little fofter Name than Vfurper,
but fignifies much the fame thing, viz- One n>ho is pojfeffed of the Throue

[cent

Zfithout a legal Eight ? And yet what the Convocation % Doctrin was
about Obedience to fuch King?, I have already proved \ and Bilhop
Andrews might be of the fame mind, tho he would not allow them
the Name of Kings.
But the "Bifhop will not allow, that fuch Kings reigned hy God.
Right i but then he does not mean, that fuch Kings do not exercije
God's Authority
but that God did not by his antecedent PFtll aiid
•,

Appointment place
13. Rom. allows

the Throne.
Thus S. Chryfoliom, on the
Power and Authority to be of God, and to be

them on
all

ordained by God, and therefore not to be reliiled, whoever has it;
but yet will not fay, that all Princes, who exercife this Power wickedly and tyrannically, whatever their Tide be, are ordained of God

:

He thought it

a Reproach

and

Blerailli to the

goodncfs and

of
Providence,
juftice

:
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Providence, to fay, that wicked, impious, tyrannical Princes were
ordained by God, but yet granted that the Authority they txcrcifed
was Gods, and muft be obeyed
The Bijhop and others will allow
:

whit

Cbryfojhm would nor,

That

the molt wicked Tyrants, who
Thron(s, are ordained by God, but are
afraid to own, that Princes who afcend their Thrones by unjull and
wicked means, are fet up by God i but it does not htnce follow,
that ihcy denyed their Power and Authority to be Gods, or that
The Convocatm it fclf affirms no more,
Subje(^s ought to obey it.
in that mighty place, as our Authour calls it, than that the Authority

have

S.

a legal Title to their

irhich is exercijed in thoje Governments^ which begun by the Ambition of
Princes^ or the Rebellion of Subje&s, is altvays God's Authority^ and
thirefore can receive no
it,

and

ihtrefore

impeachment by the mckednefj of

So

mufl be obeyed.

that Learned

thofe

n>ho have

Men may

differ in

whether illegal Ufurpcrs are placed on the Throne by the
over-ruling Counfels and Appointment of God, or only by his permiiTive Providence, and yet agree in the main Concluflon, That the
this Point,

Authority they exercife, when fetled in their Thrones,
thority, and muft be obeyed.

is

God's Au-

We have

a very exprcfs Determination of this matter by Do(3or
whom our Authour appeals) in that very Sermen to
Jackson,
which he refers i and thothe Paffage be long, it is worth tranfcrib-

Cto

ing, and

it is

" But doth
^''

ftratc, as

this
this

Rule of our Apoftle hold

of the Magiftracy

Men

invefied

*'

giftrate, or

*'

Ordinance of

*'

fay.

"

that be, be ordained of

God

as

pundually of the Magi-

Doih every one
with the power of
?

vvhich

the

rcfifts

Jurifdidtion

Ma-

refift

the P-9^3,^^0

as diredly,

or in as high a degree, as he that
"refifts the Power it fclf wherewith he is inverted s
as he that
"feeks to overthrow the Magiftracy? It is the Obfervation of
*^
S. Cbryfojhm^ and Oecumenius vpon this place, that S. F^«/ does not

There

is

no Magiftrare but from God, or that the Magiftrates
God, but that there is no porver rvhich is net

*'

from God^ and that the ponders that be, are ordained of God : That he
purpofely fpeaks rot of this or that Magiftrate in particular, or of
" the Perfon to whom the Power is annexed, fed de re ipfa, but of the
*' Power it felf.
But here a Man might well demand of them > is there
*' any Power here meant by the Apoftle, which is
not inherent in fomc
" Mens Peifons ? Is there any Magiftracy without a Magifirate * Or

*'

" how can the Power be refiftcd,
" is (eated > And fo he goes on
jirtHej

whom

unlefs the Party b^ refified in
to prove that S. Paul meant the

even Kero himfelf, not merely the Magifhacy:

L

a

So

that

Jackson,
Vol. 3.

it

Magi'

asMa-

gi^racy.
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power of

or (he

g'Ttracy,

obeyed, in

mud

jurifdi<ftion

who

the Magiftrate

nixt Se<5ion he makes

is

o? the

from God,

has this Power.

a great differerce

the Acquisition or Exercife of Power,

between

and

And

the Vorver

iruft

be

yet in the

it felf^

and

That our Jpofilis Rule doth not

fo punctually hold of the means or acquijitha of Powtr., or of the exercife of
/Ilbeit the Ponder or Mait^ as it doth of the? ovcer or Ma^Hhacyit fdf.

<Boh'^ pcfttiljc anb p^tmatp <Djtiin0ncc «/gracious Providence^ alrvays a Bleffnz torpards any
his
an
ypays
tffed of

gijhacy be aiarays

Land

or

People,

%\3iaxti

or the

manner df acquiring this

Porver-t

Ct\^^ aiXttCthmt Will

or the

one or more, is not alrvays tftC pOfltitJC

annexing

it

to this or

T-et

t

the

that Perfotfy

m

(O^tiltanCC Of ^Dotl,

efea

^tU,

but
of his 'Bounty and Benignity ^ no confquentofhis ailtCCCdcnt
fometimes rather XYjt ^tlUartl Of l^iSf COllfCtlllCnt 3l^iii, and an
So that all Piinces are not
at kail- permiffive of his punitive Jujlice,

Ad

from God, in the fame fenfe that all Power is, but all Princes have
that Power, which is from God, and miifi be obeyed.
His nfxt Teftimony is from Bifliop Buck^ridge ,ivA he fpeaks cxadlly
the fenfe ot the Convocation^ that Athaliah

/W wo^ acquired a

Right

to the

of the People, nor by the Prefcription of
fix years^ which (hews what his judgment was, thatfuch an Ufurper
z^Athaliah, might acquire a Right to the Crown, either by the conCrorvn, neither by

the

confent

fent of the People, or by long continuance, as the Convocation alTerts in

the cafe of Antiochus, the Bifljop I think not with the fame reafon in
the Cafe of Athaliah i but whether his Application be proper or not,
his

Dodrine

is

the

fame with the

Convocation's.

Our Author

did well to cite this palTage honeftly, but he did not
for he
well to corrupt it with his Comment, as I obfcrvcd before
the Bifliop fays neither by the
turns a Disjundlive into a Conjundlive
corfent of the Peotle, mr by the Prefcription of fix years \ which fuppofes, that either the conlent of the People, or a long Prefcription
•,

:

would give a Right, and he expounds
right to the

'>

Government

is

it

of both together, that a

acquired by a Prefcription^ and that

is

a long

and uninterrupted Pe^efjion, joyned rvith the confent of the People.
His lad Appeal is to Dr. Jaekjon^ and I allow the Dodor does fay
what he quotes from him, that a mere Vfurper or a Tyrant by Title may
he refjled by violence even to Vepofition or Veath

Our

Auilyor

Con-

Dr. Jackfon will not allow refinance to be made by every body, bnt
he fays it rvith this qualification., fave in the right and iniereji of the Right
Heir, <0^ by his CommiQion and Command; where he has turned the
Tables, and made a Conjundlive a Disjundive, Or for And, little

feffes

Particles,

which make no difference with our Author ; But

fince

he has
not
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not thought fit to give us this entire Paragraph, I will do it
and kt the Reader judge, on which fide Dr. Jachfcn is it is this.
So tht n a 'tyant or Vjurper wj> he Vepojed or Refilled i bnt tfjlljEf R'ft'
(led or Vepifed he may rot he bytvery Man^ who k^orps him to be an Vfurper,
For a Man may trangrefs th'n Rule of the Apoflle^ andrtf.ji Gods Ordinance,
forfiim»

:

by refjHMg the Porver^ therewith he is inve'hd^ though not ftmply by refijiin^
/;i>«Crothatan Ufurpsr has that power which is Gods Ordinance, and

muft not be refilled by every body) AHud eji Magijiratum ejfe^ aliudejl in
MaglfhatH ejfe^ out Magijh^ turn gercre : it is one thing ts be a true and laivful Magijhate^ another thing to bear or execute the Office of a true MagiIhe A^s cf a falfe Magijhate or Intruder , rvhili he is in Magijlrate,
jhatu, in the Office it felf are of validity (let our Author remember
His Perfon U to he obeyed^ not refjied by every Man^ until he
this too. J
be declared to be an Vfurper or Intruder by fome higher Power or Authority.
Few Tyrants have gotten Invejiiture or admijjion to Royal Power by mnre
indiretl meanr-> than Richard the third in this Kingdom did^ yet many Acls
and Exercifes of Royal Pother.) though proceeding from him, tvere legal
and of validity. Nor did they nfiji the Ordinance of Gcd that hire Office

under him^ that obeyed

his

Summons^

whether

.for Parliament^ or

This confutes great part of our Authors
Book, and undermines the Fundamental Principles of it.) ^t^iJ*^^
tttrx a fm fo? anp man of jjij^ oton p2i\jate gcati to Jatjc
other bufinefs of State.

itiHctl j}im, alheit

ef God :
ef God :

for every

(

fpace of his Reign he did

all the

man

is

Higher Powers

this belongs to the

Supreme Power

is

refijl

the Ordinance

net an Avenger of fuch as refjl the Ordinance

by right annexed.

only^

And

fo

them

or unto

to

whom

the

Henry of Richmond was

Authorized by Gods Ordinance tt execute vengeance^ or te bring condemn aon this 'Tyrant^ which every nne might not have done, which perhaps no
other might have done fave only in his Right and Intercji, and by his Com-

Hon

miffion

and Command,

Now who
fed unjuftly,

ever doubted, but that a righful Prince,

may

recover his

the Ufurpcr, or that thofe

him, may lawfully tight

Throne again

who
may

:

Throne

i

this

difpofTef-

CommitTion from

but the great quefiion

fiill

lawfully take Commiffions from the

difpoffeffed Prince, to right againft the Prince,

Poffertion of the

when

he can, and difpoflefs

lawfully receive

in his quarrel

remains, whether Subje<^s

if

who

is

fettled in the

Dr. Jachjon does not fay, and there-

do our Author no feivice.
His next citation from Dr. Jacl^fon is the cafe of JehoiadaV Vepcfing
of Alhaliah, urged by the Papifh for the power of the Pope to dtpojs
Kings.
But this he has fo (hariKfully mangled, that a little difcrction

fore he can

would

P-^S-

9^5»
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woufd have taught him
fo

much

rather to have

di(honerty in his quotatiom,

lefc it
I

the

out, than to have betrayed

(hall

give the Reader the en-

tire paffage.

]choiada in that be was Kigh-Prieji^ rvas a prime Peer in the
Realm of Judah, and invejied xv'tth the power of Jurifdidion next in
This our Author leaves out,
trder and dignity to the Hgber Forver,
though very materia), becaule it (hews by what Authority he did \x^
as the Ordinaiy Supreme Magiftrate in the vacancy of the Throne v
Firft,

is, not merely in right of his Priefthood, as the Fapilh pretended,
nor merely as a Subjed, but as being the Higher Power and Authority, to whom the judgment of fuch "matters belonged, as he bad obAnd this is the very account the Convocation gives of
ferved before.
it, that Jehoiada did this being the Kings VncUy and the chief Head
and Prince of his tribe, that is, not a private Subjed, but a chief Prinze

that

Convoc.
c.2,3.p.4i.

in the

Kingdom of Judah. The Dj^or proceeds.
The Power Royal, or Supreme, was by

Secondly,

right, by the ex-

prefs Ordinance and pofitive Law of God., annexed unto the InfantPrince, whom Jehoiada'/ Wife had faved from the Tyranny of Atha-

In the right of this
being next Heir now alive «nfo David.
and for the adital annexion of the Supreme Power to his perfon
(unto whom it was de jure annexed) Jehoiad?, being the chief MagiUrate in the vacancy.^ did by force and violence Depo(e her, who had
Hfurpt the Royal Scepter by violence, and cruel Murder of her SeedAll thefe woids, in a different Charadtcr, are left out by our
Koyal,
Author, and fome of them very material ones, cfpecially thofe, by
the exprefs Ordinance, and pofitive Law of God, and the next Heir
now alive to David, which plainly refers to the Divine entail on David's Family, and diftinguifhes this from the cafe of other Ufurpers^
which is the very account the Convocation gave of it, as I (hewed before, and overthrows all that our Author has faid about the cafe of
Athaliab., and for that rcafon he fupprefled them , as any one will
Thus he. leaves out, Jehoiada being the chief Magifirat^
eafily guefs.
in the vacancy, which (hews this was an Ad of Authority and Jurifdi6Hon, which private Subjeds muft not pretend to > and therefore
would not fervc his purpofe, and I believe by this time, ht thinks he
had better have let it all alone.
He concludes his Po(tfcript with rage aud venom, and I have no
anfwer to that. I have indeed changed my Opir.ron about the Authority of Ufurpers, who are fetled in the Throne by the general
confent and fubmi(fion of the Pe -pie, and oftheE(^atesof the Realm,
and I have Scripture and Reafun, the Authority of the Church of
liah,

as

Prince,

England^

late

Cafe of
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ihd the Laws of the Land (Tor any thing our Author has
faid to the contrary; to juthtie this change", and I aflfurc him, I will
change my Opinion in any thing clfe upon the fame terms, and
Hefpile his ccntures of my Honcfiy fur doing fo
and as for Authority, I never pretended to any my felf, and will never own any mans
EfifH^lahdy

•,

Authority,

much

Itfs

my own

Opinions, in oppoluion to Scripture

and .Reafon, the Church of England^ and the Laws of the Land.
But what a charitable Opinion our Author has of the prefent Government, and of all that comply with it, we may fee in the Parallel he makes between ray cafe and that of Hazad
as if fwcaring
Allegiance to King Willium and Queen Mary were as great, as notorious, as lelf evident an impiety and wickcdntf«, as all the villanies,
which the Prophet E///&J foretold Hazael^ thithe would b. guilty of:
/ k^H9W the evil that thou xvilt do unto the Children of Ifracl, tbtir jhong zKingi
holds wiltthoH fit on fire-, and their young nun nilt thou Jljy xcith the 12,.
:

and wilt dalh their children^ and rip up their vpomen rvoth child.
our Author confidcr, who arc
ft likely to be guilty of thefe
thofe wiio quietly fubmit to the Gt)vernment, which is
Villaniis,
now f tied among us, or thofe who are for overturning all by bringing in a French Power, to devour and confume with Fire and Sword,
and to tnQive their Native Country
if this be Allegiance and Paf
live Obedience, 1 am fure, what our Author calls Perjury and Re-

ftpord^

But

m

let

•

:

bellion are the greater vertues.

As for his parting Requeft, I do affitm it again, Ihat I never k^js
fj^iouj again'} tiking the Oatbs^ nor made it my bufinefs to dijfuade men
from it i Tphen my Opinion rpas ath^d^ I declared my own thoughts^ but
never fought out men to mak^ Profelytef : and in this Profertion i am not
afraid of his or any other mens memoiies fo m.uch as of their inventions, for there arc

duce the man,

fome great Wits among

they can,

if

v/hom

I

th'em.

Let them pro-

endea\*Dured to diffuadeby

or writing from taking the Oaths, where

word

my

Opinion was not ikft
asked i and if my Opinion had any Authority with them then, our
Author knows, it is more than it ought to have had, and that wa?
none of my fault i unlefs he means, that my Authority was confidcrable againli taking the Oath, but none for it , which is the way,,
that all Parties and Fadions judge of mens Authorities.
But though our Author icems very well acquainted with thethin^
called Fadion^ yet he is not willing to underfland the word , and;
him, that wlien I fay, I was never fadious ado not mean, that I was never hearty and zealous
a^ainft taking the Oithi for 1 hope there may be Zeal without Fatherefore

gainft the

mult
Oath,

I

tell

I

3..
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dionj or that when
-ulk with as

I

was

prefled to difcourfe the

much Warmth and Concernment

But Faction

is

o£the

quite another thing,

it

fliews

matte^

as other
it

I

did not

Men.

felf in Separations,

Envyings and Emulations,
in changing and confining
in
Friendftiips with a Party, in Cenfures and Reproaches, in {}igmatiz«
ing all Perfons of another Perfwafion, as perjured Knaves > whereas
tho there had been a material Perjury, a different Opinion may excufe from formal Perjury i for no Man is formally perjured, who

Rancour anj Bitrernefs,
violent Oppofitions to Government,

and Schifms,

does not

Author

in

know

is

it: I (hall

not explain this by Inftancesi for
am not fo at prefent.

for writing Secret Hifioriesy I

if

our

And

now

1 am at leifure to attend his morions, and to confider his threatned examination of all my arguments^ whenever his due time (ox it
comes i and if he will promife to examine chem well, before he aRfwers, I fliall expedl to hear no'Vnore from him.

THE END,
BOOKS

Publifhedby the Reverend Dr. Sherlock,
and Printed for WHliam Rogers.

AN

Anfwer to a Difcourfe Entimled, Papijls Protejiing againfiPmeJiant
Popery. 2d Edition. 4*,
An Anfiver to the Amicable Accommodation of the Differences betttfgen the
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